Backyard skating rinks (May Subd Geog)
UF Backyard hockey rinks
Backyard ice rinks
Backyard rinks
Rinks, Backyard
BT Skating rinks

Backyerdianns (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)

Baclan (Kurdish people)
USE Bājlān (Kurdish people)

Bacolod, Battle of, Philippines, 1903
[DS682.B2]
UF Bacabod, Battle of, 1903 [Former heading]
BT Philippines—History—1898-1946

Bacon family
USE Bacon family

Bacon
BT Pork
NT Dunmovitch
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Bacon)

Bacon family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Bacon family
Bacom family
Baco family
Bakoon family

Bacon House (Washington, D.C.)
USE DACOR Bacon House (Washington, D.C.)

Bacon family
(May Subd Geog)
[HD9435]
BT Pork industry and trade

Bacon Peak (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)
North Cascades (B.C. and Wash.)

Bacon Post Office (Rose Bud, Ark.)
USE Nicky "Nick" Daniel Bacon Post Office (Rose Bud, Ark.)

Bacon-Shakespeare controversy
USE Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616—Authorship—Baconian theory

Bacon's Castle (Va.)
BT Dwellings—Virginia

Bacon's Rebellion, 1676
[HR229]
UF Ingram's Rebellion (Virginia)
BT Virginia—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775

Baconsthorpe Castle Site (England)
UF Baconsthorpe Hall Site (England)
BT England—Antiquities

Baconsthorpe Hall Site (England)
USE Baconsthorpe Castle Site (England)

Bacorn family
USE Bacon family

Bacon family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Baçosa (Serbia and Hungary)

Bacsa (Serbia and Hungary)
USE Bačka (Serbia and Hungary)

BACs (Chromosomes)
USE Bacteria—Genetic engineering

Bács-Bodrog (Serbia and Hungary)

Bács (Serbia and Hungary)
USE Bačka (Serbia and Hungary)

Bacteremia
USE Bacteremia

Bacteremia (May Subd Geog)
UF Bacteremia

Bacteremia
BT Bacterial diseases
Septicemia
NT Endotoxemia

Hemorrhagic septicemia

Bacteremia shock
USE Septic shock

Bacteria (May Subd Geog)
[QR75-QR99.5 [Microbiology]]
Here are entered works on the science of studying bacteria. Works on the science of studying bacteria are entered under the Former headword.

UF Germs
Microbes

BT Prokaryotes
NT Aerobic bacteria
Aeromonadaceae
Agglutination
Anaerobic bacteria
Archaeabacteria
Autotrophic bacteria
Bacterial antigens
Bacterial cell walls
Caryophanlanes
Chromogenic bacteria

Coryneform bacteria
Cytophagales
Diphtheria—Bacteroidales
Erysipelothrix
Eubacteriales
Gram-negative bacteria
Gram-positive bacteria
Heterotrophic bacteria
Hydrogen bacteria
Iron bacteria
L-form bacteria
Luminous bacteria
Magnetotactic bacteria
Marine bacteria
Methanotrophs
Myxobacterales
Nitrifying bacteria
Pathogenic bacteria
Photosynthetic bacteria
Proteobacteria
Psychrophilic bacteria
Rhizobacteria
Rickettsia
Spirochaeta
Spirochetes
Sporoforming bacteria
Surface bacteria
Sulfur bacteria
Thermophilic bacteria

—Adhesion
[QR90.8]
UF Bacterial adhesion
BT Bacteria—Physiology

Cell adhesion

—Anatomy
USE Bacteria—Anatomy

—Classification
[QR81]
UF Bacterial systematics

Bacteriology—Classification [Former headword]

—Cytochemistry
BT Cytochemistry

—Ecology (May Subd Geog)
[QR100]
UF Bacterial ecology
BT Microbial ecology
NT Bacterial communities

Fungus-bacterium relationships

—Effect of drugs on (May Subd Geog)
BT Drugs—Physiological effect

—Evolution (May Subd Geog)
[QR81.7]
UF Bacterial evolution
BT Evolution (Biology)

—Genetic engineering
USE Bacterial genetic engineering

—Genetics
USE Bacterial genetics

—Growth
USE Bacterial growth

—Host plants
USE Phytopathogenic bacteria—Host plants

—Identification
NT Catalase test (Microbiology)

Oxidase test (Microbiology)

—Juvenile literature

—Morphology
UF Bacteria—Anatomy
BT Morphology
NT Pili (Microbiology)

—Motility
[QR96]
UF Motility of bacteria
BT Biomechanics

—Physiology (May Subd Geog)
[QR84-QR97]
UF Bacterial physiology
BT Physiology
NT Bacteria—Adhesion

—Protoplasts
USE Bacterial protoplasts

—Respiration
USE Microbial respiration

—Type specimens
BT Type specimens (Natural history)

—Ultrastructure
[QR73]
BT Ultrastructure (Biology)

Bacteria, Aerobic
USE Aerobic bacteria

Bacteria, Anaerobic
USE Anaerobic bacteria

Bacteria, Autotrophic
USE Autotrophic bacteria

Bacteria, Blue-green
USE Cyanobacteria

Bacteria, Chemoautotrophic
USE Chemoautotrophic bacteria

Bacteria, Chromogenic
USE Chromogenic bacteria

Bacteria, Denitrifying
USE Denitrifying bacteria

Bacteria, Heterotrophic
USE Heterotrophic bacteria

Bacteria, Luminous
USE Luminous bacteria

Bacteria, Magnetotactic
USE Magnetotactic bacteria

Bacteria, Methlyotrophic
USE Methylocylobacteria

Bacteria, Nitrifying
USE Nitrifying bacteria

Bacteria, Pathogenic
USE Pathogenic bacteria

Bacteria, Photosynthetic
USE Photosynthetic bacteria

Bacteria, Phototrophic
USE Photosynthetic bacteria

Bacteria, Phytopathogenic
USE Phytopathogenic bacteria

Bacteria, Psychrophilic
USE Psychrophilic bacteria

Bacteria, Psychrophilic
USE Psychrophilic bacteria

Bacteria, Sporoforming
USE Sporoforming bacteria

Bacteria, Thermophilic
USE Thermophilic bacteria

Bacteria and fungi
USE Fungus-bacterium relationships

Bacteria-fungi relationships
USE Fungus-bacterium relationships

Bacteria-host relationships
USE Host-bacteria relationships

Bacteriacides
USE Bactericides

Bacterial adhesion
USE Bacteria—Adhesion

Bacterial antagonism
USE Antibiosis

Bacterial antigens
[QR316.8.B13]
BT Antigens

Bacteria
NT Bacterial toxins
Superantigens
Tuberculin

—Variation
BT Biochemical variation

Bacterial antitoxins
BT Microbial antitoxins

NT Diphtheria antitoxin
Gas gangrene antitoxin
Scarlet fever antitoxin
Tetanus antitoxin

Bacterial artificial chromosomes (May Subd Geog)
UF BACs (Chromosomes)
BT Artificial chromosomes

Bacterial chromosomes
Bacterial biosynthesis
USE Microbiological synthesis

Bacterial blight of anthuriums
USE Anthurium bacterial blight

Bacterial blight of cotton (May Subd Geog)
[SB608.C8]
UF Angular leaf spot
BT Bacterial diseases of plants

Cotton—Diseases and pests

Bacterial blight of peas (May Subd Geog)
[SB608.F25]
BT Peas—Diseases and pests

Bacterial brown rot of potato
USE Bacterial will of potato

Bacterial cell surface
USE Bacterial cell surfaces

Bacterial cell surfaces
[QR77.35]
UF Bacterial cell surface

Bacterial surface
Bacterial sensitivity tests
USE Microbial sensitivity tests
BT Bacteriology
USE Septic shock
USE Shock
Bacterial soft rot of asparagus (May Subd Geog) [SB608.4.69]
USE Soft rot of asparagus
BT Asparagus—Diseases and pests
Bacterial soft rot of red pepper (May Subd Geog) [SB608.4.69]
USE Soft rot of red pepper
BT Peppers—Diseases and pests
Bacterial sponges (May Subd Geog) [QR79]
USE Endosponges
Spores (Bacteria) [Former heading]
BT Sponges
RT Sporeforming bacteria
Bacterial starter cultures (May Subd Geog) [TP456.B32 (Food processing industry)]
USE Lactic starter cultures
BT Starter cultures, Bacterial
Bacterial starter cultures, Bacterial culture media
Bacterial starter cultures, Culture media
Bacterial starter cultures, Cultures
BT Bacteriology—Cultures and culture media
Industrial microbiology
Bacterial surface
USE Bacterial cell surfaces
Bacterial surfaces
USE Bacterial cell surfaces
BT Bacterial surface
Bacterial synthesis
USE Microbiological synthesis
BT Microbiological synthesis
Bacterial systematics
Bacterial taxonomy
USE Bacteria—Classification
Bacterial toxins [QR632.83]
BT Bacterial antigens
Microbial toxins
NT Botulinum toxin
 Cyanobacterial toxins
 Diphtheria toxin
 Endotoxins
 Enterotoxins
 Pertussis toxin
 Scarlet fever toxin
 Tetanus toxin
 Toxic shock syndrome toxin-1
Bacterial transformation [OH444.4]
USE Transformation, Bacterial transformation (Genetics)
BT Cell transformation
Gene recombination
Gene transformation
Genetic recombination
Genetic transformation
Molecular genetics
Bacterial vaccines (May Subd Geog) [QR189.5.B33]
USE Bacterins
VT Vaccines
NT Brucellosis vaccines
Dental caries vaccine
DPT vaccine
Enterobacterial vaccines
Pertussis vaccines
Plague vaccines
Pneumonococcal vaccines
Pneumococcal vaccine
Tuberculosis vaccines
Bacterial virulins (May Subd Geog) [KR229.833]
BT Bacterial diseases
Vaginitis
Bacterial warfare
USE Biological warfare
Bacterial white diarrhea
USE Pulmonary disease
Bacterial wilt diseases (May Subd Geog) [SB741.B33]
BT Bacterial diseases of plants
Wilt diseases
NT Bacterial wilt of alfalfa
Bacterial wilt of potato
Bacterial wilt of alfalfa (May Subd Geog) [QR632.833]
BT Alfalfa—Diseases and pests
Bacterial wilt diseases
Bacterial wilt of potato (May Subd Geog) [SB608.4.69]
USE Bacterial brown rot of potato
Brown rot of potato
Potato brown rot
BT Bacterial wilt diseases
Potatoes—Diseases and pests
Bactericides (May Subd Geog) [QR188.5.B33]
USE Bacteriocides
BT Disinfection and disinfectants
Pesticides
RT Antibiocidal agents
Bacteriemia
USE Bacteremia
Bacterins
USE Bacterial vaccines
Bacterioidal agents
USE Antibiocidal agents
Bacteriocides
USE Bactericides
Bacteriocins [QR632.83]
BT Antibiocidal agents
NT Colicins
Bacteriological laboratories (May Subd Geog) [QR694-0.94.8]
USE Biological warfare
BT Microbiological laboratories
Bacteriological warfare
USE Biological warfare
Bacteriological weapons
USE Biological weapons
Bacteriologists
USE Bacteriologists
Bacteriology (May Subd Geog) [QR]
USE There are entered works on the science of studying bacteria. Works on bacteria are entered under Bacteria.
BT Microbiology
SA subdivision Microbiology under individual animals and groups of animals, individual plants and groups of plants, individual diseases and types of diseases, individual organs and regions of the body, and individual materials and types of materials, e.g. Fishes—Microbiology; Corn—Microbiology; Tuberculosis—Microbiology; Heart—Microbiology; Metals—Microbiology
NT Auto-intoxication
Bacterial genetics
Bacteriology, Agricultural
Medical bacteriology
— Apparatus and supplies
USE Bacteriology—Apparatus and supplies
— Classification
USE Bacteriology—Classification
— Cultures and culture media (May Subd Geog)
USE Bacterial cultures
BT Cultures (Biology)
NT Bacterial starter cultures
— Equipment and supplies
USE Bacteriology—Equipment and supplies
[Former heading]
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Bacteriology
— Laboratory manuals
[QR63]
— Technique
[QR65-QR69]
NT Fermentation tube
Pasteurization
Sterilization
Bacteriology, Agricultural (May Subd Geog) [QR188.5.B33]
USE Bacterial cultures
BT Cultures (Biology)
Bacteriology, Medical
USE Medical bacteriology
Bacteriology, Sanitary
USE Sanitary microbiology
Bacteriolytic
USE Cell death
Bacteriophage
USE Bacteriophages
Bacteriophage F1 (May Subd Geog) [QR632.833]
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage Fd
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage Ik
[QR342.2.443]
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage lambda [QR342]
USE Lambda bacteriophage
Lambda phage
Phage lambda
BT Bacteriophages
Episodes
Bacteriophage mu [QR342.2.682]
USE Mu bacteriophage
Mu phage
Phage mu
BT Bacteriophages
— Reproduction
USE Replication of bacteriophage mu
BT Reproduction
Bacteriophage mu genes [QR342.2.682]
BT Genes
Viral genetics
— Expression
BT Gene expression
Bacteriophage phi 6 (May Subd Geog)
USE Bacteriophage phi 6
BT Bacteriophage phi 6
Bacteriophage T4 [QR342.2.114]
USE Coliphage T4
T4 bacteriophage
T4 coliphage
T4 phage
BT Bacteriophages
Bacteriophage typing (May Subd Geog)
USE Phage typing
Typing, Bacteriophage
BT Diagnostic bacteriology
Bacteriophages (May Subd Geog) [QR342]
USE Bacteriophage (Former heading)
Phages
BT Viruses
RT Lysogeny
Transduction
NT Bacteriophage f1
Bacteriophage fd
Bacteriophage Ik
Bacteriophage lambda
Bacteriophage mu
Bacteriophage T4
Cystoviridae
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
— Spectra
BT Type spectra
— Type specimens (May Subd Geog)
BT Type specimens (Natural history)
Bacteriorhodopsin [QR671.8]
USE Bacteriorhodopsin
Purple pigment
Bacterial
BT Bacterial pigments
Bacterial proteins
Energy metabolism
Halobacterium
Retinal (Visual pigment)
Bacteriosis of crucifers
USE Crucifer black rot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Geographic Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badyar</td>
<td>language</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badyaranke</td>
<td>language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padjade</td>
<td>language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padjadere</td>
<td>language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padjadina</td>
<td>language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padjadinka</td>
<td>language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Atlantic languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea—Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau—Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal—Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mandingo language—Influence on Badyara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Foreign elements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Mandingo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badyaranké (African people)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>USE</td>
<td>Badyara (African people)</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Bahía Almirante (Panama)</td>
<td>USE Almirante Bay (Panama)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía Balenfín (Argentina)</td>
<td>USE Balenfín Bay (Argentina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía Blanca (Argentina : Bay)</td>
<td>USE Blanca Bay (Argentina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía Blanca Estuaría (Argentina)</td>
<td>USE Blanca Estuary (Argentina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Fort Real (Martinique)</td>
<td>USE Fort-de-France Bay (Martinique)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Gibara (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Gibara Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Guadalupe (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Guadalupe Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Guanabacoa (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Guanabacoa Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Guanayilla (P.R.)</td>
<td>USE Guanayilla Bay (P.R.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Guayana (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Guayana Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Guayá (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Guayá Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Guayacán (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Guayacan Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Haina (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Haina Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Ilucaba (Chile)</td>
<td>USE Ilucaba Bay (Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Baronesa (Chile)</td>
<td>USE Baronesa Bay (Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de la Condesa (Chile)</td>
<td>USE Condesa Bay (Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de la Condesa (Chile)</td>
<td>USE Condesa Bay (Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de la Habana (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Habana Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de la Malagueta (Colombia)</td>
<td>USE Malagueta Bay (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Levisa (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Levisa Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Limón (Panama)</td>
<td>USE Limón Bay (Panama)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de los Fuegos (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Fuegos Bay (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de los Furos (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Furos Bay (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de los Humos (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Humos Bay (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de los Tornos (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Tornos Bay (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de la Magdalena (Mexico)</td>
<td>USE Magdalena Bay (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Puerto Cortés (México)</td>
<td>USE Puerto Cortes Bay (México)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Puerto Padre (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Padre Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Puerto Plata (Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>USE Puerto Plata Bay (Dominican Republic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Puerto Rico (P.R.)</td>
<td>USE Puerto Rico Bay (P.R.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Puerto Real (Martinique)</td>
<td>USE Puerto Real Bay (Martinique)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Puerto San Juan (P.R.)</td>
<td>USE San Juan Bay (P.R.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de San Juan (Peru)</td>
<td>USE San Juan Bay (Peru)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de San Lorenzo (Honduras)</td>
<td>USE San Lorenzo Bay (Honduras)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de San Nicolás (Peru)</td>
<td>USE San Nicolás Bay (Peru)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de San Pedro (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE San Pedro Bay (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de San Pedro (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE San Pedro Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de San Quirín (Panama)</td>
<td>USE San Quirin Bay (Panama)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Santa Elena (Ecuador)</td>
<td>USE Santa Elena Bay (Ecuador)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Santa María (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Santa María Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Santa María de Galve (Fla.)</td>
<td>USE Santa María de Galve Bay (Fla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Sattar (Spain)</td>
<td>USE Sattar Bay (Spain)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Santiago (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Santiago Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Santo Tomás (Panama)</td>
<td>USE Santo Tomás Bay (Panama)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Santa Elena (Ecuador)</td>
<td>USE Santa Elena Bay (Ecuador)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Tablazo (Venezuela)</td>
<td>USE Tablazo Bay (Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Tallaboa (P.R.)</td>
<td>USE Tallaboa Bay (P.R.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Tánamo (Cuba)</td>
<td>USE Tánamo Bay (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Todos Santos (Mexico)</td>
<td>USE Todos Santos Bay (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Todos os Santos (Brazil)</td>
<td>USE Todos os Santos Bay (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Tumaco (Colombia)</td>
<td>USE Tumaco Bay (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Ulúa (Honduras)</td>
<td>USE Ulúa Bay (Honduras)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Valledupar (Colombia)</td>
<td>USE Valledupar Bay (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Vargas (Venezuela)</td>
<td>USE Vargas Bay (Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Yucatán (Mexico)</td>
<td>USE Yucatán Bay (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Yucatan (Mexico)</td>
<td>USE Yucatan Bay (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahía de Zaza (Venezuela)</td>
<td>USE Zaza Bay (Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

UF Al-Bakht Wadi (Egypt)
UF Er-Bakht Wadi (Egypt)
UF Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

BAKHTIARI LANGUAGE

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari literature

USE Bakhtiari dialect
USE Bakhtiari language

Bakhtiari dialect poetry

USE Dialect poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari language (May Subd Geog)

UF Bakhtīārī dialect [Former heading]

Bakhtiari language [Former heading]

Bakhtiyārī language (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari poetry

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari dialect poetry

USE Dialect poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakht Wadi

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wadí al-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhti (Iranian people)

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Wādī el-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhtiawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakheetawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari dialect

USE Bakhtiari language

Bakhtiari dialect poetry

USE Dialect poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari language

USE Bakhtīārī dialect [Former heading]

Bakhtiari language [Former heading]

Bakhtiyārī language (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari poetry

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari dialect poetry

USE Dialect poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari language

USE Bakhtīārī dialect [Former heading]

Bakhtiari language [Former heading]

Bakhtiyārī language (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari poetry

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhti (Iranian people)

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Wādī el-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhtiawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakheetawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari dialect

USE Bakhtiari language

Bakhtiari dialect poetry

USE Dialect poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari language

USE Bakhtīārī dialect [Former heading]

Bakhtiari language [Former heading]

Bakhtiyārī language (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari poetry

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhti (Iranian people)

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Wādī el-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhtiawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakheetawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari dialect

USE Bakhtiari language

Bakhtiari dialect poetry

USE Dialect poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari language

USE Bakhtīārī dialect [Former heading]

Bakhtiari language [Former heading]

Bakhtiyārī language (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari poetry

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhti (Iranian people)

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Wādī el-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhtiawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakheetawi

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari dialect

USE Bakhtiari language

Bakhtiari dialect poetry

USE Dialect poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Bakhtiari

Bakhtiari language

USE Bakhtīārī dialect [Former heading]

Bakhtiari language [Former heading]

Bakhtiyārī language (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari poetry

USE Bakhtiari (Iranian people)

Bakhtiari

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Bakhti (Iranian people)

Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

USE Bakhti Wadi

USE Bakht Wadi (Egypt)

Wādī al-Bakht (Egypt)

Wādī el-Bakht (Egypt)
Bamileke—French

—Funeral customs and rites—May Subd Geog

UF Burmese language

USE Funerary rites and ceremonies, Bamileke

—Funeral rites and ceremonies—May Subd Geog

BT Funeral customs and rites—May Subd Geog

USE Funerary rites and ceremonies, Bamileke

—Rites and ceremonies—May Subd Geog

BT Funeral customs and rites—May Subd Geog

USE Rites and ceremonies, Bamileke

Bamileke—African people

USE Names, Personal—Bamileke

Bamileke—Architecture

USE Architecture, Bamileke

Bamileke—Art

USE Art, Bamileke

Bamileke-Bandjoun language

USE Bandjoun language

Bamileke—Fables

USE Fables, Bamileke

Bamileke—Filléré language

USE Filléré language, Bamileke

Bamileke folk literature

USE Folk literature, Bamileke

Bamileke folk songs

USE Folk songs, Bamileke

Bamileke languages—May Subd Geog

[PL8049.B4]

BT Benue-Congo languages

USE Benue-Congo languages

NT Bamoun-Bamenjou language

USE Bamenjou language

Bamileke—Fables

USE Fables, Bamileke

Bamileke—Filléré language

USE Filléré language, Bamileke

Bamileke folk literature

USE Folk literature, Bamileke

Bamileke folk songs

USE Folk songs, Bamileke

—Conversation and phrase books

---French

BT French language

Bamileke law

USE Bamileke

Bamileke literature—May Subd Geog

USE Bamileke

Bamileke—Mask

USE Bamileke masks

Bamileke—Personal names

USE Names, Personal—Bamileke

Bamileke—Proverbs

USE Bamileke proverbs

Bamileke—Riddles

USE Bamileke riddles

Bamileke—Sculpture

USE Bamileke sculpture

Bamileke—Women

USE Bamileke women
Banjara (Indonesian people)
USE Banjar (Indonesian people)
Banjara cooking
USE Cooking, Banjar
Banjaran drama (May Subd Geog)
BT Banjaran literature
NT Folk drama, Banjaran
Banjaran folk drama
USE Folk drama, Banjaran
Banjaran folk literature
USE Folk literature, Banjaran
Banjaran folk songs
USE Folk songs, Banjaran
Banjaran incantations
USE Incantations, Banjaran
Banjaran language (May Subd Geog)
[PLS226]
UF Banjaran language
Banjaran language
Banjar Malay language
BT Indonesia—Languages
Malayan languages
Malaysia—Languages
NT Banjar Hulu dialect
Indonesian language—Influence on Banjaran
Banjaran literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Indonesia—Literatures
NT Banjaran drama
Banjaran poetry
Folk literature, Banjaran
Banjaran prose
USE Proverbs, Banjaran
Banjaran satire
USE Satire, Banjaran
Banjaran songs
USE Songs, Banjaran
Banjaran witt and humor (May Subd Geog)
BT Banjaran literature
NT Satire, Banjaran
Banjjar (Australian people)
USE Bandjjar (Australian people)
Banjaran (Australian people)
USE Bangerang (Australian people)
Banjjarima (Australian people)
USE Banyjima (Australian people)
Banjjarima language
USE Banyjima language
Banjo (May Subd Geog)
[ML1015.B37 (May Subd Geog)]
[MT560-MT570 (Instruction)]
BT Lute
— Group instruction
USE Banjo—Methods—Group instruction
— Methods
[MT562]
—— Group Instruction
[MT562]
UF Banjo—Group instruction
—— Self-Instruction
[MT568]
UF Banjo—Self-Instruction
— Methods (Bluegrass)
[MT562]
— Self-instruction
USE Banjo—Methods—Self-instruction
Banjō (Zither)
USE Bulbulitarang
Banjo and band saw
USE Bass clarinet and banjo music
Banjo and double bass music (May Subd Geog)
UF Double bass and banjo music
Banjo and flute music
USE Flute and banjo music
Banjo and guitar music
USE Guitar and banjo music
Banjo and harpsichord music (May Subd Geog)
UF Harpsichord and banjo music
Banjo and percussion music
USE Percussion and banjo music
Banjo and piano music (May Subd Geog)
[NA274-M275]
UF Piano and banjo music
Banjo and violin music
USE Violin and banjo music
Banjo clocks (May Subd Geog)
[NK7500.B35 (Applied arts)]
BT Clocks and watches
Banjo duets
USE Banjo music (Banjos (2))
Banjo fish
USE Aplychotrema rostrata
Banjo-Kazooie (Game)
[GV1469.35.B33]
BT Videogames
Banjo makers (May Subd Geog)
BT Stringed instrument makers
Banjo music (May Subd Geog)
[MA292-M293]
Here are entered composition not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo banjo, and collection of compositions in several forms or types for solo banjo.
RT Recorded accompaniments (Banjo)
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "banjo" or "banjoes" and headings with medium of performance that include "banjo" or "banjoes"
— Fake books
Banjo music (Banjos (2)) (May Subd Geog)
[MA292-M293]
UF Banjo duets
Banjo music (Bluegrass) (May Subd Geog)
[MA122-M124]
BT Bluegrass music
Banjo music (Jazz)
BT Jazz
Banjo players
USE Banjoists
Banjo shark
USE Trygonorhina fasciata
Banjo uke
USE Banjo ukulele
Banjo ukulele (May Subd Geog)
[MT576 (Instruction)]
UF Banjo uke
Banjulele
Banjulele
Banjulele
Uselele banjo
BT Plucked instruments
Banjo with instrumental ensemble
Banjogi dialect
USE Zoting dialect
Banjose (May Subd Geog)
UF Banjo players
BT Plucked instrument players
Banjose
USE Banjo ukulele
Banjori (Indic people)
USE Lambadi (Indic people)
Banjouke
USE Banjo ukulele
Banjoum (African people)
USE Bandjoum (African people)
Banjou (African people)
USE Bandjou (African people)
Banjoum Baham (African people)
USE Bandjoum Baham (African people)
Banjou-Baham language
USE Bandjoum language
Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele
Banjin (African people)
USE Banjou (African people)
Banjou (African people)
USE Bandjou (African people)
Banjouwange dialect
USE Oging dialect
Bank acceptances
USE Acceptances
Bank accounting
USE Banks and banking—Accounting
Bank accounts (May Subd Geog)
[MG1650]
BT Accounts
Bank and banking
USE Banks and banking
NT Accounting, asset management accounts
Checking accounts
Compensatory balances
Foreign bank accounts
NOW accounts
Savings accounts
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Banking law
Bank assets (May Subd Geog)
BT Accounts (Accounting)
Banned persons (South Africa)

Here are entries on people who, under the provisions of the South African Internal Security Act, are unable to travel or to speak with anyone without written permission from the authorities.

- **UF** Persons, Banned (South Africa)
- **UF** Persons under banning orders (South Africa)
- **BT** Political prisoners—South Africa

Banenker family (Not Subd Geog)
- **UF** Baneker family
- **UF** Banicker family
- **UF** Bankey family
- **UF** Benneky family

Banenker Science Hall (Wilberforce, Ohio)
- **BT** College buildings—Ohio

Banenky family
- **USE** Banenker family
- **USE** Baneker family

Banner system
- **USE** Banner system

Banerries family
- **USE** Banerries family

Banerrian, Helen, 1862–1946

Banerrian Castle (N.Y.)
- **BT** Arsenals—New York (State)

Banermens (Mongolian people)
- **USE** Banermens

Banerrian family
- **USE** Banerrian family
- **USE** Banerrian family

Banned books (May Subd Geog)

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners

Banner—United States
- **USE** Banners

Banner schools
- **USE** Banner schools

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—England
- **USE** Banerries family

Banner—Netherlands
- **USE** Banerrian family

Banner—Soviet Union
- **USE** Banner schools

Banner—Australia
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Soviet Union
- **USE** Banner schools

Banner—New Zealand
- **USE** Banners

Banner—England
- **USE** Banerrian family

Banner—Netherlands
- **USE** Banerrian family

Banner—Soviet Union
- **USE** Banner schools

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners

Banner—United States
- **USE** Banners

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners

Banner—United States
- **USE** Banners

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners

Banner—United States
- **USE** Banners

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners

Banner—United States
- **USE** Banners

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners

Banner—United States
- **USE** Banners

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners

Banner—United States
- **USE** Banners

Banner—South Africa
- **USE** Banners

Banner—Scotland
- **USE** Banners
Bariba (African people)
THE Bariba (African people)
THE Bariba literature
THE Barium cerium trioxide
THE Baril family
THE Pegunungan Barisan (Indonesia)
THE Folk poetry, Bariba
THE Zebra danio
THE Du Baril family
THE Bogung language
THE Women, Bariba
THE Cawk
THE Barium cerium oxide
THE Bargawa language
THE Nigerian literature
THE Folk literature, Bariba
THE Bariton horn
THE Folk poetry, Bariba
THE Barosa language
THE Bariba (African people)
THE Bariba women
THE Bariba poetry
THE Benin—Languages
THE Nigerian languages
THE Baribari (African people)
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba women
THE Benin—Languages
THE Nigerian languages
THE Baribari (African people)
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
THE Bariba literature
THE Bariba folk poetry
THE Bariba folk literature
THE Bariba (African tribe)
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Basil)
Basil brush (Fictitious character)
USE Brush, Basil (Fictitious character)
Basil Island (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
USE Vasilevsky Island (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
Basil oil (May Subd Geog)
UF Sweet basil oil
BT Essences and essential oils
Basil Wills (Fictitious character)
USE Wills, Basil (Fictitious character)
Basila (African people)
USE Ani (African people)
Basileon Island (Philippines)
BT Islands—Philippines
Basilien Strand (Philippines)
BT Straits—Philippines
Basilar artery aneurysms
USE Vertebralbasilar aneurysms
Basilar artery insufficiency
USE Vertebralbasilar insufficiency
Basilar impression
USE Platybasia
Basilar membrane
BT Ear
Membranes (Biology)
Basildon Park (England)
BT Dwellings—England
Basile, Ernesto, 1857-1932
— Homes and haunts (May Subd Geog)
— Italy
Basile family (Not Subd Geog)
Basile House (Palermo, Italy)
USE Villino Basile (Palermo, Italy)
Basilemma
USE Membrane, Basement
Basileuterasus (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2438]
BT Emberizidae
Wood warblers
Basilia (Insect) (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.N9]
BT Nycteribiidae
NT Basilia pizonychus
Basilia pizonychus (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.N9]
BT Basilia (Insect)
Basilans (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing collectively the Baslian orders. Works which discuss individual Baslian orders are entered under the name of the order.
BT Monasticism and religious orders
Basilia (Paestum)
USE Temple of Hera I (Paestum)
Basilica (The Latin word)
BT Latin language—Etymology
Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)
UF Aemilia, Basilica (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Amelia (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Pauli Aemili (Rome, Italy)
BT Basilicas (Roman architecture)—Italy
Basilica Amelia (Rome, Italy)
BASELICA AEMILIA (ROMA, ITALY)
USE Basilica Amelia (Rome, Italy)
Basilica di Massenzio (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Costantino (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Basilica Pauli Aemili (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Costantino (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Julia (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica Giulia (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Maxentius (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Massenzio (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Costantino (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Maxentius (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Massenzio (Rome, Italy)
Constantine, Basilica of (Rome, Italy)
Maxentius, Basilica of (Rome, Italy)
BT Basilica of Maxentius (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Massenzio (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Maxentius (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Massenzio (Rome, Italy)
Maxentius, Basilica of (Rome, Italy)
BT Basilica of Maxentius (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Constantine (Trier, Germany)
USE Aula Palatina (Trier, Germany)
Basilica of Maxentius (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Costantino (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Pauli Aemili (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica di Costantino (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Ulpia (Rome, Italy) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Trajan's Basilica (Rome, Italy)
ULPIA, BASILICA (ROMA, ITALY)
USE Basilica Ulpia (Rome, Italy)
Basilicas (Roman architecture)—Italy
USE Basilica Amelia (Rome, Italy)
BT Church architecture
— Germany
NT Aula Palatina (Trier, Germany)
— Italy
Basilicas (Roman architecture) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on large oblong buildings of ancient Rome that were used as public meeting places or halls of justice. Works on Christian churches built following the form of ancient Roman basilicas as well as Roman Catholic churches having certain liturgical privileges are entered under Basilicas.
UF Roman basilicas
Public buildings—Rome
— Greece
NT Julian Basilica (Corinth, Greece)
— Italy
NT Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Hilariana (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Julia (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Ulpia (Rome, Italy)
Basilicata Prize
USE Premio Basilicata
Basilicidae
BT Gnosticism
Christian heresies—History—Early church, ca.
30-600
Basilica of Trier (Germany)
USE Aula Palatina (Trier, Germany)
Basiliscus
USE Basilisks (Reptiles)
Basilika (Mythical animals) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Cockatrices (Mythical animals)
BT Animals, Mythical
Basilikas (Reptiles) (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.L236]
UF Basiliscus [Former heading]
BT Corytophanidae
Basilikas (Reptiles) as pets (May Subd Geog)
BT Pets
Basilosaurusidae (May Subd Geog)
[QG682.C5]
UF Basilosaurus
Dorudonidae
Hydrarchidae
Prozeuglodontidae
Steigordontidae
Zeuglodontidae
BT Archaeocetes
Cetacea, Fossil
NT Basilosaurus
Dorudon
Basilosaurs
USE Basilosauroidea
Basilosaurus (May Subd Geog)
[QG682.C5]
UF Hydrargos zeuglodon
BT Basilosauroidea
Basils
USE Basil
Bašlimé (Extended city)
UF Baslimi (Extended city)
Miaštlini (Extended city)
Mitemé (Extended city)
Pakime (Extended city)
Tall Abū Shabījah (Iraq)
Tall Abū Shaddiḥ (Iraq)
Tall Abū Sirijāq (Iraq)
Tell Abu Sheeya (Iraq)
Tell Abu Shija (Iraq)
BT Extinct cities—Iraq
Iraq—Antiquities
Basin, The (Beaverhead County, Mont.)
UF Big Hole (Mont. : Basin)
The Basin (Beaverhead County, Mont.)
BT Basins (Geology)—Montana
Basin and Range Province
USE Great Basin
Basin big sagebrush (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C74 (Botany)]
UF Artemisia tridentata tridentata
BT Big sagebrush
Basin family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bassin family
Bassine family
Bassine flooding (Irrigation)
USE Basin irrigation
Basin Irrigation (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on irrigation in which fields or orchards are divided by earth embankments into basins, which are flooded with water.
UF Basin flooding (Irrigation)
Flooding irrigation (Basin irrigation)
BT Irrigation
Basin of México (Mexico)
USE Mexico, Valley of (Mexico)
Basin Reserve (Wellington, N.Z.)
UF Allied Nationwide Finance Basin Reserve
The Basin (Wellington, N.Z.)
The Basin (Wellington, N.Z.)
BT Cricket grounds—New Zealand
Stadiums—New Zealand
Basin sagerbrush
USE Big sagebrush
Basin, The (Wellington, N.Z.)
USE Basin Reserve (Wellington, N.Z.)
BT Basin wild rye
USE Basin wildrye
Basin wildrye (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.G74]
UF Aneuropolepidium piperi
Basin wild rye
Elymus cinereus
Elymus condensatus
Elymus piperi
Giants wild rye
Gray wild rye
Great basin wild rye
Leymus cinereus
BT Elymus
Basing (South East Asian people)
USE Moken (Southeast Asian people)
Basing Grange (England)
BT Hunting lodges—England
Basing language
USE Moken language
Basing-point system
BT Competition, Unfair—United States
Delivered pricing
Price discrimination—United States
Trusts, Industrial—United States
NT F.O.B. clause
Basinggill Gunpowder Works Site (England)
BT England—Antiquities
Basingstoke Canal (England)
BT Canals—England
Basins, Desilting
USE Desilting basins
Basins, Drainage
USE Watersheds
Basins, Lake
USE Watersheds
Basins, River
USE Watersheds
Basins, Setting
USE Setting basins
Basins, Storm Water Retention
USE Storm Water Retention Basins
Basins, Structural
USE Basins (Geology)
Basins, Sugar
USE Sugar bowls
Basins, Towing
USE Towing basins
Basins, Wash
USE Washbowls
Basins, Water (Watersheds)
USE Watersheds
B-95
Basins (Containers) (May Subd Geog) [TH6490 (Bathroom fixtures)]
UF Basins
BT Containers
NT Mida ah Washbowls

Basins (Geology) (May Subd Geog) [QE615-QE615.5]
UF Basins, Structural
BT Geology, Structural
NT Back-arc basins
Cirques (Glacial landforms)
Coal basins
Intermontane basins
Multiring basins (Astrogeology)
Sandstone basins

— Africa
NT Chad Basin

— Alabama
NT Black Warrior Basin (Ala. and Miss.)

— Alberta
NT Athabasca Basin (Sask. and Alta.)
Marmot Basin ( Alta.)

— Algeria
NT Tindouf Basin (Algeria)

— Argentina
NT Gran Bajo del Guayco (Argentina)

— Arizona
NT Bloody Basin (Ariz.)
Dumasa Basin (Ariz.)
Picacho Basin (Ariz.)
Safford Basin (Ariz.)
San Rafael Basin (Ariz.)
Tonto Basin (Ariz.)
Tucson Basin (Ariz.)

— Arkansas
NT Arkoma Basin (Ark. and Okla.)
Eucha-Spavinaw Basin (Ark. and Okla.)

— Australia
NT Adavale Basin (Qld.)
Amadeus Basin (N.T.)
Ashburton Basin (W.A.)
Bangarmur Basin (W.A.)
Canning Basin (W.A.)
Carnarvon Basin (W.A.)
Clarence-Moreton Basin (N.S.W. and Qld.)
Eucal Basin (W.A. and S.A.)
Gippsland Basin (Vic.)
Hamerly Basin (W.A.)
Longford Basin (Tas.)
Ngalia Basin (N.T.)
Otway Basin (Vic. and S.A.)
Pedirka Basin (S.A. and N.T.)
Sydney Basin (N.S.W.)

— Austria
NT Vienna Basin (Austria)

— Belarus
NT Pripyat Basin (Belarus)

— Brazil
NT Amazonas Basin Province (Brazil) Paraná Basin (Brazil)
Parába Basin Province (Brazil) Recôncavo Basin (Brazil)
Sergipe-Alagoas Basin (Brazil) Solimões Basin Province (Brazil)
Tucano Basin (Brazil)

— British Columbia
NT Georgia Basin (B.C. and Wash.)
Princeton Basin (B.C.)

— Bulgaria
NT Georgia Basin (B.C. and Wash.)

— California
NT Bunker Hill Basin (Calif.)
Colusa Basin (Calif.)
Honey Lake Basin (Calif. and Nev.)
Lakes Basin (Calif.)
Los Angeles Basin (Calif.)
Pinto Basin (Calif.)
Raymond Basin (Calif.)
Salton Trough (Calif.)
Santa Barbara Basin (Calif.)
Santa Lucia Basin (Calif.)
Santa Maria Basin (Calif.)
Sutter Basins (Calif.)
Ventura Basin (Calif.)
Yolo Bypass (Calif.)

— Canada
NT Champlain Sea
--- Canada, Eastern
NT Appalachian Basin

— China
NT Bohaiwan Basin Province (China)
Bose Basin (China)
Changling Fault Depression (China)
Chuxiong Basin (China)
Dongpu Basin (China)
Dongying Depression (China)
Erlan Basin (China)
Guyang Basin (China)
Jiaoai Basin (China)
Jin Gu Basin (China)
Jital Basin (China)
Juqian Basin (China)
Junggar Basin (China)
Lansing-Siniao Basin (China)
Lucyang Basin (China)
Mianchi Basin (China)
Nanhuaibei Basin (China)
Nenhuwan Basin (China)
Qiangtang Basin (China)
Qinsui Basin (China)
Sansui Basin (China)
Song Liao Basin (China)
Tarim Basin (China)
Tsaidam Basin (China)
Turpan-Hami Basin (China)
Xichang Basin (China)
Xinjiang Basin (China)
Yuanqu Basin (China)
Yuncheng Basin (China)

— Colorado
NT Cheyenne Basin (Colo. and Wyo.)
Coyote Basin (Utah and Colo.)
Raton Basin (Colo. and N.M.)
Ridges Basin (Colo.)
Saint Vrain Basin (Colo.)
San Juan Basin (N.M. and Colo.)
Sand Wash Basin (Colo. and Wyo.)
Uinta Basin (Utah and Colo.)
Wild Basin (Colo.)

— Congo (Democratic Republic)
NT Albertine Graben (Congo and Uganda)

— Connecticut
NT Hartford Basin (Conn. and Mass.)

— Czech Republic
NT Bohemian Basin
Pilsen Basin (Czech Republic)

— Czechoslovakia
— East (U.S.)

— Egypt
NT Aswan Basin (Egypt)
Dahala Basin (Egypt)

— England
NT Milfield Basin (England)

— Eswatini
NT Usutu Basin (Eswatini)

— Europe, Northern
NT Rottingdean Basin

— France
NT Brive Basin (France)
Châteaulin Basin (France)
París Basin (France)

— Gabon
NT Franceville Basin (Gabon)

— Germany
NT Amöneburg Basin (Germany)
Bowen Basin (Germany)
Lower Saxony Basin (Germany)
Mainz Basin (Germany)
Thuringian Basin (Germany)

— Germany (East)

— Germany (West)

— Greece
NT Thrace Basin (Greece and Turkey)

— Hungary
NT Barcas Basin (Hungary and Romania)
Dorog Basin (Hungary)
Elvét Basin (Hungary)
Kál Basin (Hungary)

— Idaho
NT Boise Basin (Idaho)
Deep Creek Basin (Idaho)
Hidden Valley (Kootenai County, Idaho)
Medicine Lodge Valley (Idaho)
Meyers Cove (Idaho)
Scott Valley (Idaho)
Stanley Basin (Idaho)
Teton Basin (Idaho and Wyo.)

— Illinois
NT Illinois Basin

— India
NT Chattisgarh Basin (India)
Cuddapah Basin (India)
Krishna Godavari Basin (India)
Kutch Basin (India)
Nimbil Basin (India)

— Indonesia
NT Central Sumatra Basin (Indonesia)
South Sumatra Basin (Indonesia)

— Iraq
NT Hamrin Basin (Iraq)
Widyan Basin (Iraq and Saudi Arabia)

— Italy
NT Bradanic Foredeep (Italy)

— Japan
NT Suwa Basin (Japan)
Yamato Basin (Japan)

— Jordan
NT Azraq Basin (Jordan)

— Kansas
NT Anadarko Basin

— Kentucky
NT Illinois Basin

— Kyrgyzstan
NT Ketmen'bildung (Kyrgyzstan)

— Lesotho
NT Karoo Basin (Lesotho and South Africa)

— Mali
NT Taoudenni Basin (Mali)

— Manitoba
NT Williston Basin

— Maryland
NT Culpeper Basin (Va. and Md.)

— Massachusetts
NT Hartford Basin (Conn. and Mass.)

— Mexico
NT Mapimi Basin (Mexico)
Maverick Basin (Tex. and Mexico)
Pedregosa Basin

— Michigan
NT Michigan Basin (Mich. and Ont.)

— Middle West
NT Forest City Basin

— Mississippi
NT Latec Basin (Miss.)

— Montana
NT Black Warrior Basin (Ala. and Miss.)

— Nevada
NT Carson Sink (Nev.)

— New Caledonia
NT Loyalty Basin (New Caledonia)

— New Jersey
NT Newark Basin

— New Mexico
NT Albuquerque Basin (N.M.)

— New York
NT Delaware Basin (N.Y.)

— New Zealand
NT Bunker Basin (N.Z.)

— Newfoundland
USE Basins (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador

— Newfoundland and Labrador
UF Basins (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador

[Former heading]
Basque children's writings

USE

Children's writings, Basque

Basque Christian literature

USE

Christian literature, Basque

Basque Christian poetry

USE

Christian poetry, Basque

Basque composers

USE

Composers, Basque

Basque cooking

USE

Cooking, Basque

Basque Country (France)

USE

Pay Basque (France)

Basque detective stories

USE

Detective and mystery stories, Basque

Basque diaspora

Not Subd Geog

Here are entered works on the movement of Basques beyond their traditional homeland in the western Pyrenees region of Spain and France. For works on Basques who have settled outside their traditional homeland, an additional heading is assigned to designate the place where they have settled, e.g., Basques--Foreign countries--Basques--Argentina.

UF

Basques--Diaspora

Diaspora, Basque

BT

Human geography

RT

Basques--Migrations

Basque drama

May Subd Geog

Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.

BT

Basque literature

Basque exiles' writings

USE

Exiles' writings, Basque

Basque fables

USE

Fables, Basque

Basque fantasy fiction

USE

Fantasy fiction, Basque

Basque fiction

May Subd Geog

BT

Basque literature

NT

Children's stories, Basque

Detective and mystery stories, Basque

Fantasy fiction, Basque

Historical fiction, Basque

Noir fiction, Basque

Short stories, Basque

Basque folk dancing

USE

Dancing, Basque

Basque folk drama

USE

Drama, Basque

Basque folk literature

USE

Literature, Basque

Basque folk poetry

USE

Poetry, Basque

Basque folk songs

USE

Songs, Basque

Basque gay people's writings

USE

Gay people's writings, Basque

Basque geographical names

USE

Names, Geographical--Basque

Basque goddesses

USE

Godesses, Basque

Basque haitku

USE

Haitku

Basque historical fiction

USE

Historical fiction, Basque

Basque hymns

USE

Hymns, Basque

Basque imprints

May Subd Geog

[2700G B3]

Basque incantations

USE

Incantations, Basque

Basque language

May Subd Geog

[PH501-PH5528]

UF

Euskara language

NT

Armenian language--Influence on Basque

Asian--Languages--Foreign elements--Basque

Dutch language--Foreign words and phrases--Basque

English language--Conversation and phrase books--Basque

French language--Conversation and phrase books--Basque

French language--Influence on Basque

Gascian dialect--Influence on Basque

Iberian language--Influence on Basque

Latin language--Influence on Basque

Niger-Congo languages--Influence on Basque

Occitan language--Foreign elements--Basque

Romance languages--Influence on Basque

Semitic languages--Foreign elements--Basque

Spanish language--Conversation and phrase books--Basque

Spanish language--Foreign elements--Basque

Spanish language--Foreign words and phrases--Basque

Turkic languages--Influence on Basque

Conversing and phrase books--Basque

---English

BT

English language

---French

BT

French language

---Spanish

BT

Spanish language

---Eryology

NT

Ufs (The Basque word)

---Foreign elements

---Armenian

BT

Armenian language

---Creek

BT

Greek language

---Indo-European

BT

Indo-European languages

---Latin

BT

Latin language

---Romance

BT

Romance languages

---Spanish

BT

Spanish language

---Foreign words and phrases

---Latin

BT

Latin language

---Romance

BT

Romance languages

---Influence on Béarnais

BT

Béarnais dialect

---Influence on Spanish

BT

Spanish language

---Study and teaching

May Subd Geog

BT

Study and teaching

---English speakers

---Spanish speakers

---Translating into French

---Translating into Spanish

Basque literature

May Subd Geog

[PH5280-PH5490]

BT

France--Literatures

Spain--Literatures

NT

Basque drama

Basque essays

Basque fiction

Basque poetry

Basque prose literature

Basque pottery

Basque popular plant names

USE

Plant names, Popular--Basque

Basque pottery

USE

Pottery, Basque

Basque prose literature

May Subd Geog

BT

Basque literature

NT

Prose, Basque

Basque proverbs

USE

Proverbs, Basque

Basque Provinces (France)

USE

Pay Basque (France)

Basque religious literature

USE

Religious literature, Basque

Basque school prose

USE

School prose, Basque

Basque school verse

USE

School verse, Basque

Basque sculpture

USE

Sculpture, Basque

Basque sermons

USE

Sermons, Basque

Basque short stories

USE

Short stories, Basque

Basque songs

USE

Songs, Basque

Basque subject headings

USE

Subject headings, Basque

Basque tree carving

USE

Tree carving, Basque

Basque watercolor painting

USE

Watercolor painting, Basque

Basque wit and humor

May Subd Geog

BT

Basque literature

Basque wit and humor, Pictorial

May Subd Geog

Basque women

USE

Women, Basque

Basque women poets

USE

Women poets, Basque

Basques, Île aux (Québec)

UF

Boise Island (Québec)

Euskaldunen Uhartea (Québec)

Guerre, Te à la (Québec)

1e à la Guerre (Québec)

1e aux Basques (Québec)

1e Boisées (Québec)

Isle aux Basques (Québec)

BT

Islands--Québec (Province)

Basques

May Subd Geog

UF

Biscayans

Vasques

Vizcayans

BT

Ethnology--France

Ethnology--Spain

Iberians

RT

Celtiberi

SA

subdivision Basques under individual wars, e.g., World War, 1939-1945--Basques

NT

Liguarians

---Diafora

USE

Diafora

---Folklore

NT

Olentzero (Legendary character)

---Funeral customs and rites

May Subd Geog

BT

Funeral rites and ceremonies, Basque

Former heading

---Migrations

RT

Basque diaspora

---Argentina

---Foreign countries

---United States

USE

Basques in the United States--Former heading

NT

Basque Americans

Here are entered works on specialists in Basque philology.

BT

Philologists

Basque philology

USE

Philosophy, Basque

Basque poetry

May Subd Geog

BT

Basque literature

NT

Children's poetry, Basque

Christian poetry, Basque

Folk poetry, Basque

Haitku, Basque

Love poetry, Basque

School verse, Basque

Basque poets

USE

Poets, Basque

Basque popular plant names

USE

Plant names, Popular--Basque

Basque pottery

USE

Pottery, Basque

Basque proverbs

USE

Proverbs, Basque

Basque Provinces (France)

USE

Pay Basque (France)

Basque religious literature

USE

Religious literature, Basque

Basque school prose

USE

School prose, Basque

Basque school verse

USE

School verse, Basque

Basque sculpture

USE

Sculpture, Basque

Basque sermons

USE

Sermons, Basque

Basque short stories

USE

Short stories, Basque

Basque songs

USE

Songs, Basque

Basque subject headings

USE

Subject headings, Basque

Basque tree carving

USE

Tree carving, Basque

Basque watercolor painting

USE

Watercolor painting, Basque

Basque wit and humor

May Subd Geog

BT

Basque literature

Basque wit and humor, Pictorial

May Subd Geog

Basque women

USE

Women, Basque

Basque women poets

USE

Women poets, Basque

Basques, Île aux (Québec)

UF

Boise Island (Québec)

Euskaldunen Uhartea (Québec)

Guerre, Te à la (Québec)

1e à la Guerre (Québec)

1e aux Basques (Québec)

1e Boisées (Québec)

Isle aux Basques (Québec)

BT

Islands--Québec (Province)

Basques

May Subd Geog

UF

Biscayans

Vasques

Vizcayans

BT

Ethnology--France

Ethnology--Spain

Iberians

RT

Celtiberi

SA

subdivision Basques under individual wars, e.g., World War, 1939-1945--Basques

NT

Liguarians

---Diafora

USE

Diafora

---Folklore

NT

Olentzero (Legendary character)

---Funeral customs and rites

May Subd Geog

BT

Funeral rites and ceremonies, Basque

Former heading

---Migrations

RT

Basque diaspora

---Argentina

---Foreign countries

---United States

USE

Basques in the United States--Former heading

NT

Basque Americans

Here are entered works on specialists in Basque philology.

BT

Philologists
Bassari (Senegalese and Guinean people) (Continued)

Ethnology—Senegal

Tenda (African people)

Bassari (Togo-Ghana people)

USE Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)

Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)

[DT582.45.B37 (Togo)]

UF Akasele (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Bassai (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people) [Former heading]
Bassari (Togo-Ghana people) [Former heading]
Cemba (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Chamba (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Djabe (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Djelb (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Ndjele (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Tapotumbi (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Tchambele (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Tobote (Togolese and Ghanaian people)

BT Ethnology—Ghana
Ethnology—Togo

Bassari folk songs

USE Folk songs, Bassari

Bassari language (May Subd Geog)

UF Ayan language
Basari language (Bassari)
Bian language
Onélian language
Onian language
Tenda Basari language
Wo language (Bassari)

BT Atlantic languages
Guinea—Languages
Guinea-Bissau—Languages
Senegal—Languages

Bassari language (Togo and Ghana)

USE Nitcham language

Bassari proverbs (Togo and Ghana)

USE Proverbs, Tobote

BAśaričucky (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.C26 (Zoology)]

UF Olingos
BT Procyonidae
NT Olinguito

Bassaricyno neblina

USE Olinguito

Bassari (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.N9 (Zoology)]

BT Nymphalidae

Bassari (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.C26 (Zoology)]

UF Jentinka
BT Procyonidae
NT Cacomistle

Bassariscus astutus

USE Cacomistle

Basse dance (Dance)

USE Basse dance (Dance)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basse danse (Dance)

USE Basse danse (Dance)

Bassenthwaite Lake (England)

USE Bassenthwaite Lake (England)

UF Bassenthwaite (England : Lake)
BT Lakes—England

USE Bassel tribe

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basel (Fish) (May Subd Geog)

UF Bass [Former heading]
BT Perciformes
NT Hybrid bass
Microopterus
Peacock bass
Rock bass
Sea bass
Striped bass
White bass
Yellow bass

—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Bass)

Basses (Singiers) (May Subd Geog)

BT Singers

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses dances (Music)

USE Basses dances (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses, Temperate

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate

USE Percichthyidae

Basses danse (Dance)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses danses (Music)

USE Basses danses (Music)

Basses, Temperate
Bassoon and oboe with wind ensemble
Bassoon and organ music
[MT152-M159]
UF Organ and bassoon music
Bassoon and percussion music
[MT286]
UF Percussion and bassoon music
Bassoon and piano music
[MF523-M524]
Bassoon and piano music, Arranged
[MF523-M524]
NT Bassoon with chamber orchestra—Solo with piano
Bassoon with orchestra—Solo with piano
Bassoon with orchestra, Arranged—Solo with piano
Bassoon with string orchestra—Solo with piano
Bassoon and piccolo music
[MF286-M289]
Bassoon and piccolo and bassoon music
Bassoon and piccolo with string orchestra
[MM140-M1141]
Bassoon and recorder music
[MF286-M289]
UF Recorder and bassoon music
Bassoon and recorder with string orchestra
[MM140-M1141]
Bassoon and saxophone music (May Subd Geog)
[MT288-M289]
UF Saxophone and bassoon music
Bassoon and synthesizer music (May Subd Geog)
[MF289]
UF Synthesizer and bassoon music
Bassoon and trumpet music
[MF286-M289]
UF Trumpet and bassoon music
Bassoon and trumpet with string orchestra
[MM140-M1141]
Bassoon and tuba music
[MF286-M289]
UF Tuba and bassoon music
Bassoon and vibraphone music
[MF289]
UF Vibraphone and bassoon music
Bassoon and viola music
[MF250-M259]
UF Viola and bassoon music
NT Sonatas (Bassoon and viola)
Bassoon and violin music
[MF290-M291]
UF Violin and bassoon music
Bassoon and violin with chamber orchestra
[MM140-M1141]
Bassoon and violin with instrumental ensemble
Bassoon and violoncello music
[MM140-M1141]
Bassoon and violoncello music
Use Bassoon and cello music
Bassoon and violoncello with orchestra
USE Bassoon and cello with orchestra
Bassoon cadenzas
USE Concertos (Bassoon)—Cadenzas
Bassoon duets
USE Bassoon music (Bassoons (2))
Bassoon ensembles
[MF55-M559]
Here are entered compositions for ten or more solo bassoons and collections of compositions for a varying number of solo bassoons.
Bassoon music (May Subd Geog)
[MT75-M79]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bassoon, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bassoon.
RT Recorded accompaniments (Bassoon)
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bassoon" or "bassoons" and headings with medium of performance that include "bassoon" or "bassoons"．
Bassoon music (Bassoons (2)) (May Subd Geog)
[MF286-M289]
Bassoon music (Bassoons (2), Arranged)
[MF286-M289]
Bassoon music (Bassoons (4))
USE Woodwind quartets (Bassoons (4))
Bassoon music (Jazz)
[MT75-M79]
BT Jazz
Bassoon players
USE Bassoonists
Bassoon reeds
UF Bassoon—Reeds [Former heading]
Bassoon with woodwind reeds
[MM1205-M1206]
Bassoon with band, Arranged
[MT1257]
— Scores and parts
[MT1257]
Bassoon with brass band
Bassoon with chamber orchestra
[MM1206-M1207]
— Solo with piano
[MT1027]
BT Bassoon and piano music, Arranged
Bassoon with instrumental ensemble
[MM1206-M1207]
— Solo with piano
[MT1027]
BT Bassoon and piano music, Arranged
Bassoon with orchestra, Arranged
[MM1206-M1207]
— Bassoon and piano music, Arranged
Bassoon with string ensemble
[MM1212-M1217]
— Solo with piano
[MT1127]
BT Bassoon and piano music, Arranged
Bassoon with wind ensemble
Bassoonets
UF Bassoon players
Bassoon with woodwind instruments
Bassoons (2) (May Subd Geog)
UF Bassoon players
Bassoon with viola music
Use Bassoon and cello music
Bassoon with viola and cello orchestra
USE Bassoon and cello with orchestra
Bassoon cadenzas
USE Concertos (Bassoon)—Cadenzas
Bassoon duets
USE Bassoon music (Bassoons (2))
Bassoon ensembles
[MF55-M559]
Here are entered compositions for ten or more solo bassoons and collections of compositions for a varying number of solo bassoons.
Bassoon music (May Subd Geog)
[MT75-M79]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bassoon, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bassoon.
RT Recorded accompaniments (Bassoon)
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bassoon" or "bassoons" and headings with medium of performance that include "bassoon" or "bassoons"．
Bathrooms (Continued)
   Lavatories (Toilet facilities)
   Loos (Toilet facilities)
   BT Rooms
   RT Toilets
   NT Bathrooms, prefabricated
   Hospital buildings—Bathing facilities
   Long-term care facilities—Bathing facilities
   Prefabricated bathrooms
   —Cleaning (May Subd Geog)
   BT Buildings—Cleaning
   House cleaning
   —Remodeling (May Subd Geog)
   [TH444.C27] US Remodeling of bathrooms
   Bathrooms, prefabricated
   USE Prefabricated bathrooms
   Bathrooms in literature (Not Subd Geog)
   Baths (May Subd Geog)
   [LB3461 (School hygiene)]
   [RA780 (Personal hygiene)]
   [RM819-RM822 (Therapeutics)]
   UF Cleanliness
   BT Hygiene
   Physical therapy
   Therapeutics, Physiological
   NT Balneology
   Bathing customs
   Electric baths
   Infants—Bathing
   Mikveh
   Nauheim bath
   Newborn infants—Bathing
   Public baths
   Radon baths
   Spa pools
   Swimming pools
   Vapor baths
   —Law and Legislation (May Subd Geog)
   Baths, Bed (May Subd Geog)
   UF Baths in bed
   Bath beds
   Bedbaths
   BT Bed rest
   Care of the sick
   Baths, Bed
   USE Birdbaths
   Baths, Cold
   [RM622.C6]
   Baths, Electric
   USE Electric baths
   Baths, Finnish
   USE Sauna
   Baths, Gay
   USE Gay bathhouses
   Baths, Hot (May Subd Geog)
   [RM622.H68 (Therapeutics)]
   [TH476 (Construction)]
   UF Hot baths
   Tubbing, Hot
   Tubs, Hot
   NT Hot tubs
   Baths, Hot-air
   [RM685-RM887]
   UF Hot-air baths
   BT Thermotherapy
   NT Baths, Turkish
   Baths, Medicated
   [RM622.V2]
   UF Medicated baths
   Baths, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
   [RM622.M5]
   UF Baths, Mud
   Mud baths
   BT Clay—Therapeutic use
   Earths, Medical and surgical uses of
   Hydrotherapy
   Baths, Mud
   USE Baths, Moor and mud
   Baths, Partial
   [RM622.P3]
   BT Hydrotherapy
   Baths, Plating
   USE Plating baths
   Baths, Public
   USE Public baths
   Baths, Radon
   USE Radon baths
   Baths, Roman (May Subd Geog)
   Here are entered works on public baths
   constructed by the ancient Romans.
   UF Roman baths
   Roman public baths
   BT Public baths
   —Italy
   NT Baths of Caracalla (Rome, Italy)
   Baths of Diocletian (Rome, Italy)
   Baths of Nero (Rome, Italy)
   Suburban Baths (Pompeii)
   Terme del Sarno (Pompeii)
   Terme di Neronia (Pisa, Italy)
   Trajan's Baths (Rome, Italy)
   Baths, Russian (May Subd Geog)
   [RM839 (Therapeutics)]
   UF Russian baths
   BT Vapor baths
   Bath, Sea
   [RM839]
   UF Sea baths
   Bath, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
   [RM621]
   UF Hammams
   Turkish baths
   BT Baths, Hot-air
   Baths, Vapor
   USE Vapor baths
   Bathe, Warm
   Bathes Bassilica Site (Wroxeter, England)
   This heading is not valid for use as a geographic
   subdivision.
   BT England—Antiquities
   Baths in art (Not Subd Geog)
   Baths in bed
   USE Baths, Bed
   Baths in literature (Not Subd Geog)
   [PN1995.9.B3]
   UF Baths in moving-pictures [Former heading]
   BT Motion pictures
   Baths in moving-pictures
   USE Baths in motion pictures
   Baths of Caracalla (Rome, Italy)
   UF Caracalla, Baths of (Rome, Italy)
   Terme di Caracalla (Rome, Italy)
   Thermae Caracalae (Rome, Italy)
   BT Baths, Roman—Italy
   Baths of Diocletian (Rome, Italy)
   UF Diocletian, Baths of (Rome, Italy)
   Terme di Dicatetio (Rome, Italy)
   Thermae Dicatetionae (Rome, Italy)
   BT Baths, Roman—Italy
   Baths of Nero (Rome, Italy)
   USE Terme di Neronia (Pisa, Italy)
   Bathsheba (Biblical figure)
   —Art
   Bathtowels
   USE Bath towels
   Bathtub toys (May Subd Geog)
   BT Toys
   Bathtubs (May Subd Geog)
   [TH6493]
   UF Tubs, Bath
   BT Plumbing fixtures
   Bathurst, Cape (N.W.T.)
   UF Awag (N.W.T.)
   Cape Bathurst (N.W.T.)
   Cape (Coast)—Northwest Territories
   Bathurst Inlet (N.W.T.)
   USE Bathurst Inlet (Nunavut)
   Bathurst Island (N.T.)
   NT Islands—Australia
   Tiwi Islands (N.T.)
   Bathurst Island (N.W.T.)
   USE Bathurst Island (Nunavut)
   Bathurst Island (Nunavut)
   UF Bathurst Island (N.W.T.) [Former heading]
   BT Islands—Nunavut
   Queen Elizabeth Islands (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
   Bathycalanus (May Subd Geog)
   [QL444.C72]
   BT Megacalanidae
   NT Bathycalanus oerstedi
   Bathycalanus oerstedi (May Subd Geog)
   [QL444.C72]
   BT Bathycalanus
   Batychoconchidae (May Subd Geog)
   [QL523.P5 (Zoology)]
   BT Stinkbugs
Battlefield monuments

Battleships

Battle family

Batture family

Batture family

Battle family

Battye family

Battuecas River (Spain)

Battuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas (Spain)

Batteau family

Battuecas-Batuecas River (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas River Valley (Spain)

Battuecas-Batuecas Valley (Spain)
—Azerbaijan
   —NT Kirov Gulf (Azerbaijan)

—Bahamas
   —NT Abraham's Bay (Bahamas : Bay)

—Belize
   —NT Amniqué Bay (Belize and Guatemala)

—Brazil
   —NT All Saints Bay (Brazil)
   —NT Guanabara Bay (Brazil)
   —NT Ilha Grande Bay (Brazil)
   —NT São Marcos Bay (Brazil)
   —NT Sepetiba Bay (Brazil)

—British Columbia
   —NT Boundary Bay (B.C. and Wash.)
   —NT Crawford Bay (B.C. : Bay)
   —NT Departure Bay (B.C.)
   —NT Indian Arm (B.C.)
   —NT Knight Inlet (B.C.)
   —NT Nimmo Bay (B.C.)
   —NT Porteau Cove (B.C.)

—California
   —NT Alamos Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Bodega Bay (Calif. : Bay)
   —NT Diablo Cove (Calif.)
   —NT Drakes Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Emerald Bay (El Dorado County, Calif.)
   —NT Estero Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Farallon Islands (Calif.)
   —NT Honker Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Humboldt Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Mission Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Monterey Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Morro Bay (Calif. : Bay)
   —NT Newport Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Pelican Bay (Del Norte County, Calif.)
   —NT Pyramid Cove (Calif.)
   —NT San Diego Bay (Calif.)
   —NT San Francisco Bay (Calif.)
   —NT San Luis Obispo Bay (Calif.)
   —NT San Pedro Bay (Calif. : Bay)
   —NT Santa Catalina, Gulf of (Calif.)
   —NT Santa Monica Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Shelter Cove (Calif.)
   —NT Southern California Bight (Calif. and Mexico)
   —NT Suisun Bay (Calif.)
   —NT Tomsales Bay (Calif.)

—Canada
   —NT Hudson Bay
   —NT Saint Lawrence, Gulf of

—Chile
   —NT Agua Fresca Bay (Chile)
   —NT Ancud, Gulf of (Chile)
   —NT Borja Bay (Chile)
   —NT Concepción Bay (Biotòpolis, Chile)
   —NT Condesa Bay (Chile)
   —NT Copiapó Bay (Chile)
   —NT Corcovado Gulf (Chile)
   —NT Corral Bay (Chile)
   —NT Cumberland Bay (Chile)
   —NT Inglesa Bay (Chile)

   —China
   —NT Bo Hai (China)
   —NT Daya Bay (China)
   —NT Dangzhou Bay (China)
   —NT Jiuzhen Bay (China)
   —NT Luoyuan Bay (China)
   —NT Meiizhou Bay (China)
   —NT Sansha Bay (China)
   —NT Tonkin Gulf of
   —NT Xiangshang Bay (China)
   —NT Xinghua Bay (China)

—Hong Kong
   —NT Bays—Hong Kong [Former heading]

—Colombia
   —NT Buenaventura Bay (Colombia)
   —NT Cartagena, Bay of (Colombia)
   —NT Chiriqui Bay (Colombia)
   —NT Colombia Bay (Colombia)
   —NT Cupica, Gulf of (Colombia)
   —NT Humboldt Bay (Colombia)
   —NT Malaga Bay (Colombia)
   —NT Maracá, Gulf of (Colombia and Venezuela)

—Connecticut
   —NT Little Narragansett Bay (R.I. and Conn.)
   —NT Mystic Cove (Conn.)
   —NT Smith Bay (Conn.)

—Costa Rica
   —NT Dulce, Gulf of (Costa Rica)
   —NT Nicoya, Gulf of (Costa Rica)

—Croatia
   —NT Grčka Bay (Croatia)
   —NT Kaštel Bay (Croatia)
   —NT Mali Ston Bay (Croatia)
   —NT Mali Stona, Gulf of (Croatia)
   —NT Ploče Bay (Croatia)
   —NT Rijeka, Gulf of (Croatia)

—Cuba
   —NT Ana Maria, Gulf of (Cuba)
   —NT Baracoa Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Cabañas Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Cádiz Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Cazones, Gulf of (Cuba)
   —NT Cienfuegos Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Gibara Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Guanacayabo Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Guanatamal Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Havana Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Levisa Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Mariel Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Matanzas Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Matanzasur Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Nipe Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Nuevitas Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Puerto Padre Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Sagua de Tánamo Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Santa Clara Bay (Cuba)
   —NT Santiago de Cuba Bay (Cuba)

—Curacao
   —NT Caracas Bay (Curacoa)
   —NT Santa Anna Bay (Curacoa)

—Cyprus
   —NT Larnaca (Cyprus : Bay)
   —NT Morphou Bay (Cyprus)

—Delaware
   —NT Delaware Bay (Del. and N.J.)
   —NT Indian River Bay (Del.)

—Denmark
   —NT Ho Bay (Denmark)
   —NT Koge Bay (Denmark)

—Dominican Republic
   —NT Calderas Bay (Dominican Republic)
   —NT Monte Cristi Bay (Dominican Republic)
   —NT Ocoa Bay (Dominican Republic)
   —NT Puerto Plata Bay (Dominican Republic)

—Ecuador
   —NT Guayaquil, Gulf of
   —NT Manta Bay (Ecuador)

—Egypt
   —NT Abu Qir Bay (Egypt)
   —NT Suez Bay (Egypt)

—El Salvador
   —NT Fonseca, Gulf of

—England
   —NT Bigbury Bay (England)
   —NT Druridge Bay (England)
   —NT Lyme Bay (England)
   —NT Mounts Bay (England)

—Finland
   —NT Finland, Gulf of
   —NT Gavle, Gulf of

—Florida
   —NT Apalachicola Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Biscayne Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Boca Ciega Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Charlotte Harbor (Fla. : Bay)
   —NT Crystal Bay (Fla.)
   —NT East Bay (Saint Joseph County, Fla.)
   —NT East Bay (Saint Petersburg, Fla.)
   —NT Florida Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Georgia Embayment
   —NT Lemon Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Pensacola Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Perdido Bay (Ala. and Fla.)
   —NT Saint Andrew Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Saint Vincent Sound (Fla.)
   —NT San Carlos Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Sarasota Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Tampa Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Whitehall Bay (Fla.)

—France
   —NT Aigillou, Anse de (France)
   —NT Arcachon Bay (France)
   —NT Biscay, Bay of (France and Spain)
   —NT Bourgneuf, Bay of (France)
   —NT Iroise (France)
   —NT Juan Gulf (France)
   —NT Lions, Gulf of (France)
   —NT Mont-Saint-Michel Bay (France)
   —NT Morbihan Gulf (France)
   —NT Norte Bay (Spain)
   —NT Porte de la Ve (France)
   —NT Saint-Brieuc, Bay of (France)
   —NT Saint-Malo, Bay of (France)
   —NT Toulon, Gulf of (France)
   —NT Vieux-Port, Gulf of (France)
   —NT Vilas Bay (Fla.)
   —NT Virginia Bay (Fla.)

---
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--- France (Continued) ---
Seine, Bay of the (France)
Somme Bay (France)

--- Georgia ---
Altamaha Sound (Ga.)
Georgia Embayment
Kings Bay (Ga.)

--- Germany ---
Dollart (Germany and Netherlands)
Jade Bay (Germany)
Kiel Bay (Germany)
Königsfahnen Bay (Germany)
Lübeck Bay (Germany)
Pomeranian Bay (Germany and Poland)
Wismar Bay (Germany)

--- Greece ---
Argolis, Gulf of (Greece)
Atrai, Gulf of (Greece)
Atlanti Channel (Greece)
Corinth, Gulf of (Greece)
Ierissós, Gulf of (Greece)
Kavalla, Gulf of (Greece)
Maliakós, Gulf of (Greece)
Messenia, Gulf of (Greece)
Mirabella Bay (Greece)
Navarino Bay (Greece)
Patras, Gulf of (Greece)
Petalon, Gulf of (Greece)
Salonika, Gulf of (Greece)
Saronic Gulf (Greece)
Strymonic Gulf (Greece)
Suda Bay (Greece)
Volos, Gulf of (Greece)

--- Greenland ---
Disko Bay (Greenland)
Hall Basin (Greenland and Nunavut)
Inglefield Gulf (Greenland)
North Star Bay (Greenland)

--- Guam ---
Agat Bay (Guam)
Apra Harbor (Guam)
 Hagåtña Harbor (Guam)
Tumon Bay (Guam)

--- Guatemala ---
Amatique Bay (Belize and Guatemala)
Galvez Bay (Guatemala)
Honduras, Gulf of

--- Guernsey ---
Belle Greve Bay (Guernsey)

--- Haiti ---
Acul, Bay of (Haiti)
Bainet Bay (Haiti)
Cavallon Bay (Haiti)
Flamand Bay (Haiti)
Gonave, Gulf of (Haiti)
Great Mesle Bay (Haiti)
Port-au-Prince Bay (Haiti)

--- Hawaii ---
Hana Bay (Hawaii)
Hanamau Bay (Hawaii)
Hanapepe Bay (Hawaii)
Hanauma Bay (Hawaii)
Haula (Hawaii)
Hilo Bay (Hawaii)
Kailua Bay (Hawaii Island, Hawaii)
Kailua Bay (Oahu, Hawaii)
Kaneohe Bay (Hawaii)
Kawahae Bay (Hawaii)
Kealakekua Bay (Hawaii)
Kalaeloa Bay (Hawaii)
Mamala Bay (Hawaii)
Mamaia Bay (Hawaii)
Pelekane Bay (Hawaii)
Waimea Bay (Kauai, Hawaii)
Waimea Bay (Oahu, Hawaii)

--- Heard and McDonald Islands ---
Spit Bay (Heard and McDonald Islands)

--- Hispaniola ---
Manzanillo Bay (Dominican Republic and Haiti)

--- Honduras ---
Fonseca, Gulf of
Honoturas, Gulf of
San Lorenzo Bay (Honduras)
Trujillo Bay (Honduras)

--- Hong Kong ---
USE Bays—China—Hong Kong

--- Iceland ---
Faxa Bay (Iceland)
Huna Bay (Iceland)
Skjalafandi Bay (Iceland)
Prestfjord (Iceland)

--- Idaho ---
Carlin Bay (Idaho)
Garfield Bay (Idaho)
Turner Bay (Idaho)

--- Illinois ---
Pistakee Bay (Ill.)
Quincy Bay (Ill.)

--- India ---
Kachchh, Gulf of (India)
Mannar, Gulf of
Palk Bay (India and Sri Lanka)
Poštra Bay (India)

--- Indonesia ---
Ambon Bay (Indonesia)
Bali-kaparan Bay (Indonesia)
Banjarmasin Bay (Indonesia)
Bima Bay (Indonesia)
Bintuni Bay (Indonesia)
Bone, Gulf of (Indonesia)
Buyat Bay (Indonesia)
Cenderawasih, Teluk (Indonesia)
Dore Bay (Indonesia)
Gelting Bay (Indonesia)
Jakarta Bay (Indonesia)
Kau Bay (Indonesia)
Kupang Bay (Indonesia)
Manado Bay (Indonesia)
Niō Mina Bay (Indonesia)
Penyu Bay (Indonesia)
Saleh Bay (Indonesia)
Terni, Gulf of (Indonesia)
Yos Sudarso, Teluk (Indonesia)

--- Iran ---
Chabahar Bay (Iran)
Gwâtar Bay (Iran and Pakistan)

--- Ireland ---
Baldoyle Bay (Ireland)
Banbob Bay (Ireland)
Bantry Bay (Ireland)
Brittas Bay (Ireland)
Clew Bay (Ireland)
Donagh Bay (Ireland)
Dingle Bay (Ireland)
Donegal Bay (Ireland)
Dublin Bay (Ireland)
Dunmanus Bay (Ireland)
Galway Bay (Ireland)
Long Island Bay (Ireland)
Mulroy Bay (Ireland)
Roaringwater Bay (Ireland)
Smerwick Harbour (Ireland)

--- Italy ---
Ainara, Gulf of (Italy)
Cagliari, Gulf of (Italy)
Campese Bay (Italy)
Castellammare, Gulf of (Italy)
Cugnana Gulf (Italy)
Gaeta, Gulf of (Italy)
Muggia Bay (Italy)
Naples, Bay of (Italy)
Oristano, Gulf of (Italy)
Palmas, Gulf of (Italy)
Patti, Gulf of (Italy)
Pólocastro Gulf (Italy)
Pozzuoli Gulf (Italy)
Rapallo, Gulf of (Italy)
Spezia, Gulf of (Italy)
Squillace, Gulf of (Italy)
Taranto, Gulf of (Italy)
Trieste, Gulf of

--- Jamaica ---
Bluefields Bay (Jamaica)
Portland Bight (Jamaica)

--- Japan ---
Akkeshi Bay (Japan)
Aomori Bay (Japan)
Ariake Bay (Japan)
Bepu Bay (Oita-ken, Japan)
Gokasho Bay (Japan)
Hiroshima Bay (Japan)
Imari Bay (Japan)
Ise Bay (Japan)
Ishikari Bay (Japan)
Kagoshima Bay (Japan)
Kamashikyo Bay (Japan)
Kojima Bay (Japan)
Kumano Sea (Japan)
Mikawa Bay (Japan)
Miyako Bay (Japan)
Mutsu Bay (Japan)
Nakagusuku Bay (Japan)
Osaka Bay (Japan)
Oura Bay (Okinawa Island, Japan)
Owase Bay (Japan)
Sagami Bay (Japan)
Shibushi Bay (Japan)
Shimabara Bay (Japan)
Suruga Bay (Japan)
Tokyo Bay (Japan)
Tosa Bay (Japan)
Toyama Bay (Japan)
Tsuruga Bay (Japan)
Uchiura Bay (Hokkaido, Japan)
Wakasa Bay (Japan)
Yamada Bay (Japan)
Yatsushiro Bay (Japan)

--- Korea (North) ---
Kyŏnggi Bay (Korea)

--- Korea (South) ---
Asan Bay (Korea)
Komso Bay (Korea)
Kyŏnggi Bay (Korea)
Masan Bay (Korea)
Sunch'ŏn Bay (Korea)
Ulsan Bay (Korea)
Yŏngil Bay (Korea)

--- Kuwait ---
Kuwait Bay (Kuwait)

--- Latvia ---
Riga, Gulf of (Latvia and Estonia)

--- Libya ---
Burayqah Bight (Banghāzī, Libya)
Sidra, Gulf of (Libya)

--- Louisiana ---
Alachafalaya Bay (La.)
Barataria Bay (La.)
Black Bay (La.)
Borgne, Lake (La.)
East Cote Blanche Bay (La.)
Opelousas Bay (La.)
Terrebonne Bay (La.)
Timbalier Bay (La.)
Vermilion Bay (La.)
West Cote Blanche Bay (La.)

--- Madagascar ---
Andramaimba Bay (Madagascar)
Antongil Bay (Madagascar)
Antsiranana Bay (Madagascar)
Bomelboka Bay (Madagascar)

--- Madeira Islands ---
Funchal Bay (Madeira Island)

--- Maine ---
Blue Hill Bay (Me.)
Brave Boat Harbor (Me.)
Casco Bay (Me.)
Clark Cove (Hancock County, Me.)
Cobscook Bay (Me.)
East Penobscot Bay (Me.)
Frenchman Bay (Me.)
Fundy, Bay of
Gouldsboro Bay (Me.)
Hussey Sound (Me.)
Linken Bay (Me.)
Machias Bay (Me.)
Maple Juice Cove (Me.)
Merrymeeting Bay (Me.)
Muscongus Bay (Me.)
Passamaquoddy Bay (N.B. and Me.)
Penobscot Bay (Me.)
Perkins Cove (Me.)
Saco Bay (Me.)
Somes Sound (Me.)
Staples Cove (Me.)
Union River Bay (Me.)

--- Malawi ---
Nkudzi Bay (Malawi)

--- Malaysia ---
Labuk Bay (Sabah, Malaysia)

--- Malta ---
Marsaxlokk Bay (Malta)

--- Manitoba ---
La Pêrouse Bay (Man.)
Sandhill Bay (Man.)

--- Martinique ---
Fort-de-France Bay (Martinique)
— Maryland
   NT Breton Bay (Md.)
   Chesapeake Bay (Md. and Va.)
   Chincoteague Bay (Md. and Va.)
   Fishing Bay (Md.)
   Isle of Wight Bay (Md.)
   Saint Clements Bay (Md.)
   Sinepuxent Bay (Md.)
— Massachusetts
   NT Boston Bay (Mass.)
   Buzzards Bay (Mass. : Bay)
   Cape Cod Bay (Mass.)
   Duxbury Bay (Mass.)
   Gloucester Harbor (Mass.)
   Goose Cove (Mass.)
   Ipswich Bay (Mass.)
   KIngston Bay (Mass.)
   Lobster Cove (Mass.)
   Massachusetts Bay (Mass.)
   Mount Hope Bay (Mass. and R.I.)
   Pleasant Bay (Mass.)
   Pleasure Bay (Mass.)
   Plymouth Bay (Mass.)
   Quincy Bay (Mass.)
   Sandy Bay (Mass.)
— Mauritania
   NT Arguin Bay (Mauritania)
— Mexico
   NT Acapulco Bay (Mexico)
   Almejas Bay (Mexico)
   California, Gulf of (Mexico)
   Campeche Bay, Gulf of (Mexico)
   Chipehua Bay (Mexico)
   Kino Bay (Mexico)
   La Paz Bay (Mexico)
   Magdalena Bay (Mexico)
   Manzanillo Bay (Mexico)
   Mexico, Gulf of
   Navachiste Bay (Mexico)
   San Carlos Bay (Mexico)
   San Lucas Bay (Mexico)
   San Quintin Bay (Mexico)
   Sebastian Vizcaino Bay (Mexico)
   Southern California Bight (Calif. and Mexico)
   Tehuantepec, Gulf of (Mexico)
   Todos Santos Bay (Mexico)
— Michigan
   NT Big Bay de Noc (Mich.)
   Copper Harbor (Mich. : Bay)
   Garden Bay (Mich.)
   Grand Traverse Bay (Mich.)
   Green Bay (Wis. and Mich.)
   Hammond Bay (Mich.)
   Kates Bay (Mich.)
   Keweenaw Bay (Mich. : Bay)
   Little Bay de Noc (Mich.)
   Little Traverse Bay (Mich.)
   Marquette Bay (Marquette County, Mich.)
   Potagoniannising Bay (Mich.)
   Saginaw Bay (Mich.)
   South River Bay (Mich.)
   Whitefish Bay (Mich. and Ont.)
— Middle East
   UF Bays—Near East [Former heading]
   NT Aden, Gulf of
   Aqaba, Gulf of
   Persian Gulf
— Montana
   NT Yellow Bay (Mont.)
— Montenegro
   NT Kotor, Gulf of (Montenegro)
— Morocco
   NT Tangier Bay (Morocco)
— Mozambique
   NT Beira (Mozambique)
   Inhambane Bay (Mozambique)
   Maputo Bay (Mozambique)
   Mozurri Bay (Mozambique)
   Tugue Bay (Mozambique)
— Namibia
   NT Sandwich Bay (Namibia)
   — Namibia
— Netherlands
   NT Dollart (Germany and Netherlands)
— Netherlands Antilles
   NT Caraque Bay (N.B.)
   Chalé Bay (N.B. and Quebec)
   Fundy, Bay of
   Lime Kiln Bay (N.B.)
   Miramichi Bay (N.B.)
   Nepoloops Bay (N.B.)
   Passamaquoddy Bay (N.B. and Me.)
   Quoddy Region (N.B.)
— New Hampshire
   NT Great Bay (N.H.)
— New Jersey
   NT Aslecon Bay (N.J.)
   Barneget Bay (N.J.)
   Delaware Bay (Del. and N.J.)
   Great Egg Harbor Bay (N.J.)
   Lower Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)
   New York Bight (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Newark Bay (N.J.)
   Raritan Bay (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Upper Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)
— New York (State)
   NT Black River Bay (N.Y.)
   Chaumont Bay (N.Y.)
   Flushing Bay (N.Y.)
   Gardiners Bay (N.Y.)
   Great Peconic Bay (N.Y.)
   Great South Bay (N.Y.)
   Hempstead Harbor (N.Y.)
   Henderson Bay (N.Y.)
   Huntington Bay (N.Y. : Bay)
   James Bay (N.Y.)
   Little Neck Bay (N.Y.)
   Little Peconic Bay (N.Y.)
   Lower Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)
   Manhasset Bay (N.Y.)
   New York Bight (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Oyster Bay (N.Y. : Bay)
   Raritan Bay (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Shelter Island Sound (N.Y.)
   Shinnecock Bay (N.Y.)
   South Oyster Bay (N.Y. : Bay)
   Upper Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)
— New Zealand
   NT Akaroa Harbour (N.Z.)
   Bream Bay (N.Z.)
   Canterbury Bight (N.Z.)
   Caroline Bay (Timaru, N.Z.)
   Cloudy Bay (N.Z.)
   Golden Bay/Mohua (N.Z. : Bay)
   Hauraki Gulf/Tikapa Moana (N.Z.)
   Herekino Harbour (N.Z.)
   Islands, Bay of (N.Z.)
   Jackson Bay/Okahu (N.Z.)
   Kawhia Harbour (N.Z.)
   Mason Bay (N.Z.)
   Mercury Bay (N.Z.)
   Pegasus Bay (N.Z.)
   Plentty, Bay of (N.Z. : Bay)
   Raglan Bay (N.Z.)
   Tasman Bay/Te Tai-o-Aorere (N.Z.)
   Tolaga Bay (N.Z. : Bay)
   Taranaki/KiwaPoow (Mich.)
   Wharekahika/Hicks Bay (N.Z.)
— Newfoundland
   USE Bays—Newfoundland and Labrador
   UF Bays—Newfoundland and Labrador [Former heading]
   NT Bonavista Bay (N.L.)
   Bonne Bay (N.L.)
   Carbonear Bay (N.L.)
   Carbonear Bight (N.L.)
   Conception Bay (N.L.)
   Conception Bay North Arm (N.L.)
   Exploits, Bay of (N.L.)
   Fortune Bay (N.L.)
   Fortune Bight (N.L.)
   Gulf of St. Lawrence (N.L.)
   Placentia Bay (N.L.)
   Saint George's Bay (N.L.)
   Ternington Basin (N.L. : Bay)
   Trinity Bay (N.L.)
   Voisey's Bay (N.L.)
— Nicaragua
   NT Fonseca, Gulf of
   Salinas Bay (Costa Rica and Nicaragua)
   San Juan del Sur Bay (Nicaragua)
— North Atlantic Ocean
   NT Maine, Gulf of
   — North Carolina
   NT Back Bay (Va. and N.C.)
   Back Sound (N.C.)
   Edenton Bay (N.C.)
   Long Bay (N.C. and S.C.)
   Lookout Bight (N.C.)
   New River Inlet (N.C.)
   Onslow Bay (N.C.)
   Raleigh Bay (N.C.)
   New York Bight (N.J. and N.Y.)
   — North Pacific Ocean
   NT Southern California Bight (Calif. and Mexico)
— Northern Ireland
   NT Bangor Bay (Northern Ireland)
   Belfast Lough (Northern Ireland)
   Portaferry Bay (Northern Ireland)
— Northern Mariana Islands
   NT Laolao Bay (Northern Mariana Islands)
   Tinian Harbor (Northern Mariana Islands)
— Northwest Territories
   NT Kugmallit Bay (N.W.T.)
   Liverpool Bay (N.W.T.)
— Norway
   NT Kings Bay (Norway)
   Oslosfjorden (Norway)
— Nova Scotia
   NT Bedford Bay (N.S.)
   Chedabucto Bay (N.S.)
   Fundy, Bay of
   Gabarus Bay (N.S.)
   Jeddore Harbour (N.S.)
   Liverpool Bay (N.S.)
   Lunenburg Bay (N.S.)
   Mahone Bay (N.S. : Bay)
   Saint Anns Bay (N.S.)
   Saint Georges Bay (N.S.)
   Saint Margarets Bay (N.S.)
   Saint Mary Bay (N.S.)
   Saint Peter's Bay (N.S.)
— Nunavut
   NT Coronation Gulf (Nunavut)
   Frobisher Bay (Nunavut)
   Hall Basin (Greenland and Nunavut)
   Irtinglinton Fiord (Nunavut)
   James Bay (Nunavut)
   Koluktua Bay (Nunavut)
   Pelly Bay (Nunavut : Bay)
   Port Refuge (Nunavut)
   Queen Maud Gulf (Nunavut)
   Rasmussen Basin (Nunavut)
   Repulse Bay (Nunavut : Bay)
   Strathcona Sound (Nunavut)
   Wager Bay (Nunavut : Bay)
— Ohio
   NT Maumee Bay (Ohio)
   Sandusky Bay (Ohio)
— Ontario
   NT Georgian Bay (Ont. : Bay)
   Hamilton Harbour (Ont.)
   Portage Bay (Muskoka, Ont.)
   Quinte, Bay of (Ont.)
— Oregon
   NT Atsea Bay (Or.)
   Cape Cove (Or.)
   Cathlamet Bay (Or.)
   Coos Bay (Or. : Bay)
   Devil's Churn (Or.)
   Haynes Inlet (Or.)
   Nehalem Bay (Or.)
   Nestucca Bay (Or.)
   Netarts Bay (Or.)
   Sand Lake (Or. : Bay)
   Siletz Bay (Or.)
   Sunset Bay (Or.)
   Tillamook Bay (Or.)
   Yaquina Bay (Or.)
   Youngs Bay (Or.)
— Pakistan
   NT Gwadar Bay (Iran and Pakistan)
— Panama
   NT Almirante Bay (Panama)
   Caledonia Bay (Panama)
   Charco Azul Bay (Panama)
   Chiriqui Gulf (Panama)
   Limon Bay (Panama)
   Manzanillo Bay (Panama)
   Montijo Bay (Panama)
   Mosquito Gulf (Panama)
   Panama, Bay of (Panama)
Panama, Gulf of (Panama)
Astrolabe Bay (Papua New Guinea)
Mexico, Gulf of
Carancahua Bay (Tex.)
Macajalar Bay (Philippines)
Kosi Bay (South Africa)
Tunis, Gulf of (Tunisia)
Iskenderun, Gulf of (Turkey)
Sandra Islands—South Georgia
Lavaca Bay (Tex.)
Natal Bay (South Africa)
Subic Bay (Philippines)
Hillsborough Bay (P.E.I.)
Betanzos Bay (Spain)
Paria, Gulf of (Venezuela and Trinidad and Tobago)
Ungava Bay (Québec)
 Wakeham Bay (Québec : Bay)
Guayanilla Bay (P.R.)
Mendía Bay (Spain)
Palma, Bay of (Spain)
Santander Bay (Spain)
Santa Cruz Bay (Spain)
Santander Bay (Spain)
Vera Golf (Spain)
— Sri Lanka
NT Mannar, Gulf of (Sri Lanka)
— Sweden
NT Bothnia, Gulf of (Sweden)
Oregrundskryden (Sweden)
— Tanzania
NT Mikindani Bay (Tanzania)
MWanza Gulf (Tanzania)
— Texas
NT Aransas Bay (Tex.)
Bastrop Bay (Tex.)
Carancahua Bay (Tex.)
Chocolate Bay (Brazoria County, Tex.)
Christmas Bay (Tex.)
Corpus Christi Bay (Tex.)
East Bay (Tex.)
Esperitu Santo Bay (Tex.)
Galveston Bay (Tex.)
Matagorda Bay (Tex.)
Nueces Bay (Tex.)
Oso Bay (Tex.)
San Antonio Bay (Tex.)
Tres Palacios Bay (Tex.)
Trinity Bay (Tex.)
West Bay (Tex.)
— Thailand
NT Pattani Bay (Thailand)
Phangnga Bay (Thailand)
Satthahip Bay (Thailand)
— Trinidad and Tobago
NT Guaguayabere Bay (Trinidad and Tobago)
Parrá Gulf of (Venezuela and Trinidad and Tobago)
Scotland Bay (Trinidad and Tobago)
— Tunisia
NT Gabès, Gulf of (Tunisia)
Tunis, Gulf of (Tunisia)
— Turkey
NT Antalya, Gulf of (Turkey)
Besika Bay (Turkey)
Edremt, Gulf of (Turkey)
Fethiye, Gulf of (Turkey)
Gökova Gulf (Turkey)
Izkenderun, Gulf of (Turkey)
Izmir, Gulf of (Turkey)
Izmir, Gulf of (Turkey)
Kusadasi, Gulf of (Turkey)
Suvla Bay (Turkey)
— Turkmenistan
USE Bays—Turkmenistan
— Ukraine
NT Odesa Bay (Ukraine)
Svyash Lake (Ukraine)
— United Arab Emirates
NT Fakkan Bay (United Arab Emirates)
— United States
NT Mexico, Gulf of
— United States Virgin Islands
NT Crown Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
Cruz Bay (United States Virgin Islands : Bay)
Great Cruz Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
Hawksnest Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
Salt River Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
— Uruguay
NT Montevideo Bay (Uruguay)
— Vanuatu
NT Mele Bay (Shefa Province, Vanuatu)
— Venezuela
NT Cariaco, Gulf of (Venezuela)
Maracaibo, Gulf of (Colombia and Venezuela)
Piará, Gulf of (Venezuela and Trinidad and Tobago)
Tablazo Bay (Venezuela)
— Vermont
NT Carry Bay (Vt.)
Malletts Bay (Vt. : Bay)
Beckum family
(Beckum family
Wilderness areas—Nevada
Beckwourth family
(Beckwourth family
Wilderness areas—Nevada
Becky family
USE Becky family
Beckindale (Yorkshire, England : Imaginary place)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Beckingham family
USE Buckingham family
Beckler River (Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
RT Begley family
Beckley River (Conn.)
USE Mattabesset River (Hartford County and Middlesex County, Conn.)
Beckman family
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Beckman family
Beckmann family
USE Beckmann family
Beckmann reaction
USE Beckmann rearrangement
Beckmann rearrangement
USE Beckmann reaction
Beckmeier family
(Not Subd Geog)
Becknell family
USE Bicknell family
Becknell family
USE Bicknell family
Beckner family
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Beckner family
Beckstrom family
(Not Subd Geog)
Beckum family
USE Beckum family
Beckwith family
BECKWITH BLOCK (MIDDLEBURY, VT.)
USE Beckwith Block (Middlebury, Vt.)
Beckwith family
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Beckwith family
Beckwith family
USE Beckwith family
Beckwith family
USE Beckwith family
Beckwith family
USE Beckwith family
Beckwith family
USE Beckwith family
Beckwith Trail (Caif. and Nev.)
BT Trails—California
Trails—Nevada
Beckwith Valley (Caif.)
USE Sierra Valley (Caif.)
Becky (Fictitious character : De Rouffignac)
USE Rebecca (Fictitious character : De Rouffignac)
Becky Botsford (Fictitious character)
USE Wortgirl (Fictitious character)
Becky Falls Estate (England)
BT Parks—England
Becky family
USE Beckey family
Becky Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
BT National parks and reserves—Nevada
Becky Thatcher (Fictitious character)
USE Thatcher, Becky (Fictitious character)
Beck's cognitive diathesis-stress theory of depression
USE Beck's cognitive diathesis-stress theory of depression
BECK'S MODEL OF DEPRESSION
BT Depression, Mental—Etiology
BECK'S DIATHESIS-STRESS THEORY OF DEPRESSION
BT Depression, Mental—Psychology
Beck's cognitive diathesis-stress theory of depression
USE Beck's cognitive diathesis-stress theory of depression
Bed and breakfast accommodations
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Bed and breakfast accommodations
Bed bugs
USE Bedbugs
Bed capacity, Hospital
USE Hospital size
Bed capacity of nursing homes
USE Nursing homes—Capacity
Bed load
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Bedload
Bedrest
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Bedsore
Bedtime
USE Bedtime
Bed wetting
USE Enuresis
Beds (Indic people)
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Bed (Indic people)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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Bible in numismatics
UF Bible—Numismatics [Former heading]

Bible in the schools
USE Religion in the public schools

Bible plays
UF Bible plays

Bible plays (Not Subd Geog)
[PN6120.R4]
Here are entered works on the dramatization of Biblical events, collections of such dramatizations, and such individual plays as are not entered under the name of a principal character or other specific heading.

UF Bible—Drama

Bible plays, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American Bible plays
BT American drama

Bible plays, Armenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Armenian Bible plays
BT Armenian drama

Bible plays, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali Bible plays
BT Bengali drama

Bible plays, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian Bible plays
BT Canadian drama

Bible plays, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech Bible plays
BT Czech drama

Bible plays, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English Bible plays
BT English drama

Bible plays, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French Bible plays
BT French drama

Bible plays, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German Bible plays
BT German drama

Bible plays, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)
UF Hebrew Bible plays
BT Hebrew drama

Bible plays, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian Bible plays
BT Italian drama

Bible plays, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean Bible plays
BT Korean drama

Bible plays, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin Bible plays, Medieval and modern
BT Latin drama, Medieval and modern

Bible puzzles
USE Bible games and puzzles

Bible records (May Subd Geog)
UF Family Bible records
BT Registers of births, etc.

Bible scholarship
USE Biblical scholars

Bible stories
UF Bible stories

Bible stories, African (May Subd Geog)
UF African Bible stories

Bible stories, Anglo-Norman (May Subd Geog)
UF Anglo-Norman Bible stories

Bible stories, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic Bible stories

Bible stories, Armenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Armenian Bible stories

Bible stories, Balkan (May Subd Geog)
UF Balkan Bible stories

Bible stories, Barai (May Subd Geog)
UF Barai bible stories

Bible stories, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque Bible stories

Bible stories, Bijago (May Subd Geog)
UF Bijago Bible stories

Bible stories, Black English (May Subd Geog)
UF Black English Bible stories

Bible stories, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bulgarian Bible stories

Bible stories, Bulu (May Subd Geog)
UF Bulu bible stories

Bible stories, Burmese (May Subd Geog)
UF Burmese Bible stories

Bible stories, Cebuano (May Subd Geog)
UF Cebuano Bible stories

Bible stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese Bible stories

Bible stories, Choctaw (May Subd Geog)
UF Choctaw Bible stories

Bible stories, Colatabo Manobo (May Subd Geog)
UF Colatabo Manobo Bible stories

Bible stories, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech Bible stories

Bible stories, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish Bible stories

Bible stories, Dinka (May Subd Geog)
UF Dinka Bible stories

Bible stories, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch Bible stories

Bible stories, Ekaaju (May Subd Geog)
UF Ekaaju Bible stories

Bible stories, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English Bible stories

Bible stories, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish Bible stories

Bible stories, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French Bible stories

Bible stories, Gawli (May Subd Geog)
UF Gawli Bible stories

Bible stories, Georgian (May Subd Geog)
UF Georgian Bible stories

Bible stories, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German Bible stories

Bible stories, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek Bible stories

Bible stories, Guaraní (May Subd Geog)
UF Guaraní Bible stories

Bible stories, Hausa (May Subd Geog)
UF Hausa Bible stories

Bible stories, Hawaiian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hawaiian Bible stories

Bible stories, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)
UF Hebrew Bible stories

Bible stories, Hindi (May Subd Geog)
UF Hindi Bible stories

Bible stories, Himong Kaja (May Subd Geog)
UF Himong Kaja Bible stories

Bible stories, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian Bible stories

Bible stories, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian Bible stories

Bible stories, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish Bible stories

Bible stories, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian Bible stories

Bible stories, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese Bible stories

Bible stories, Kamua (May Subd Geog)
UF Kamua Bible stories

Bible stories, Kemak (May Subd Geog)
UF Kemak Bible stories

Bible stories, Kombai (May Subd Geog)
UF Kombai Bible stories

Bible stories, Kuna (May Subd Geog)
UF Kuna Bible stories

Bible stories, Kuy (May Subd Geog)
UF Kuy Bible stories

Bible stories, Lao (May Subd Geog)
UF Lao Bible stories

Bible stories, Latin (Old Testament) (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin Bible in the Old Testament

Bible stories, Latin (New Testament) (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin Bible in the New Testament

Bible stories, Latin Old Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin Old Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Latin New Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin New Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Medieval and Modern (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval and Modern Bible stories

Bible stories, Modern (May Subd Geog)
UF Modern Bible stories

Bible stories, Navajo (May Subd Geog)
UF Navajo Bible stories

Bible stories, New Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF New Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Old Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Quechua (May Subd Geog)
UF Quechua Bible stories

Bible stories, Sama (May Subd Geog)
UF Sama Bible stories

Bible stories, Samburu (May Subd Geog)
UF Samburu Bible stories

Bible stories, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog)
UF Sanskrit Bible stories

Bible stories, Seri (May Subd Geog)
UF Seri Bible stories

Bible stories, Sherpa (May Subd Geog)
UF Sherpa Bible stories

Bible stories, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog)
UF Sinhalese Bible stories

Bible stories, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian Bible stories

Bible stories, Somali (May Subd Geog)
UF Somali Bible stories

Bible stories, South Indian (May Subd Geog)
UF South Indian Bible stories

Bible stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish Bible stories

Bible stories, Spanish (Modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish Bible stories

Bible stories, Standard Modern (May Subd Geog)
UF Standard Modern Bible stories

Bible stories, Standard Roman (May Subd Geog)
UF Standard Roman Bible stories

Bible stories, Tangá (May Subd Geog)
UF Tangá Bible stories

Bible stories, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil Bible stories

Bible stories, Telugu (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu Bible stories

Bible stories, Telusa (May Subd Geog)
UF Telusa Bible stories

Bible stories, Totonac (May Subd Geog)
UF Totonac Bible stories

Bible stories, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish Bible stories

Bible stories, Umbundu (May Subd Geog)
UF Umbundu Bible stories

Bible stories, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Urdu Bible stories

Bible stories, Yoruba (May Subd Geog)
UF Yoruba Bible stories

Bible stories, Zulu (May Subd Geog)
UF Zulu Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni (Old Testament) (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni Old Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni (New Testament) (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni New Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni Old Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni Old Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni New Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni New Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Old Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, New Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF New Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni (Old Testament) (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni Old Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni (New Testament) (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni New Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni Old Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni Old Testament Bible stories

Bible stories, Zuni New Testament (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuni New Testament Bible stories
Bilateria (May Subd Geog)
UF Bilaterians
Triploblastica
Triploblasts
BT Metazoa
NT Acrinodacephala
Annelida
Arthropoda
Brachiopoda
Bryozoa
Cephalodonta
Chordata
Echinodermata
Entoprocta
Gnathostomulida
Hemichordata
Kinorhyncha
Loricifera
Mollusks
Nematodes
Nematomorpha
Nemertea
Onychophora
Orthonectida
Phoronida
Platyhelminthes
Priapulida
Rhombozoa
Rotiferia
Sipuncula
Tardigrada
Worms

Bilateria, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
BT Animals, Fossil
NT Ankyrozoa, Fossil
Arthropoda, Fossil
Brachiopoda, Fossil
Bryozoa, Fossil
Chordata, Fossil
Echinodermata, Fossil
Hemichordata, Fossil
Mollusks, Fossil
Priapulida, Fossil
Worms, Fossil

Bilateria
USE Bilateria

Bilayer lipid membranes (May Subd Geog)
[QH602 (Biology)]
UF Bilayer phospholipid membranes
Bimolecular lipid membranes
Black lipid membranes
BLMs (Membranes)
Lipid bilayer membranes
Lipid bilayers
Lipid bimolecular membranes
Phospholipid bilayers
BT Biological models
Cell membranes
Lipid membranes
NT Liposomes

—Biotechnology (May Subd Geog)
[TP248.25.B53]
BT Biotechnology

Bilayer phospholipid membranes
USE Bilayer lipid membranes

Bilayan (African people)
USE Bilen (African people)

Bilayan language
USE Bilen language

Bilbao (Spain)

—History

——Siege, 1835-1836
BT Sieges—Spain
Spain—History—Carlist War, 1833-1840—Campaigns

——Siege, 1874
BT Sieges—Spain
Spain—History—Carlist War, 1873-1876—Campaigns

——Siege, 1937
BT Sieges—Spain
Spain—History—Civil War, 1936-1939—Campaigns

Bilbao Estuary (Spain)
UF Ria de Bilbao (Spain)
BT Estuaries—Spain

Bilbao family (Not Subd Geog)

Bilbao Site (Guatemala)
BT Guatemala—Antiquities

Bilbaoes (Kurdish tribe) (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Iraq

Bilbaid family
USE Bilbairy family

Bilbeau family
USE Bilbaisy family

Bilbye family
USE Bilby family

Bilbey family
USE Bilbei family

Bilbey family (Not Subd Geog)

Bilbée family (Not Subd Geog)

Bilbée family

Bilbey family
USE Bilbe family

Bilbey family
USE Bilbei family

Bilbay family

Bilby family

Bilbee family

Bilbor family

Bilbourn family

Billet family

Bilbrey family

Bilbrey family (Not Subd Geog)

Bilbrey family

Bilbourn family
USE Bilbourn family

Bilby family

Bilbrey family

Bilbrey family

Bilbrey family

Bilbrey family

Bilbey family

Bilbey family

Bilbaun family

Bilchula Indians
USE Nuxalk Indians

Bilchula language
USE Nuxalk language

Bildungsräume (The German word)
BT German language—Etymology

Bildungsfilms
USE Coming-of-age films

Bildungsräume Potsdam (Potsdam, Germany)
UF Potsdam Bildungsräume (Potsdam, Germany)
BT Multipurpose buildings—Germany

Bildungsräume, Afrikaner (May Subd Geog)

Bildungsräume, Amerikaner (May Subd Geog)
UF American Bildungsräume
BT American fiction

Bildungsräume, Araber (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabische Bildungsräume
BT Arabic fiction

Bildungsräume, Brasilianer (May Subd Geog)
UF Brasilianische Bildungsräume
BT Brazilian fiction

Bildungsräume, Chilenen (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilenische Bildungsräume
BT Chilean fiction

Bildungsräume, Chinesen (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinesische Bildungsräume
BT Chinese fiction

Bildungsräume, Dominikaner (May Subd Geog)
UF Dominikanische Bildungsräume
BT Dominican fiction

Bildungsräume, Deutschen (May Subd Geog)
[PT3530.B55 (History and criticism)]
UF Deutscher Bildungsräume
BT Dutch fiction

Bildungsräume, Engländer (May Subd Geog)
UF Englische Bildungsräume
BT English fiction

—Caribbean Area
USE Bildungsräume, Karibisch (Engländer)

—Ghana
USE Bildungsräume, Ghanaisch (Engländer)

—Nigeria
USE Bildungsräume, Nigerianisch (Engländer)

—Somalia
USE Bildungsräume, Somaliisch (Engländer)

—South Africa
USE Bildungsräume, Südafrikanisch (Engländer)

—Sri Lanka
USE Bildungsräume, Sri Lankisch (Engländer)

—Tanzania
USE Bildungsräume, Tanzanisch (Engländer)

—Zambia
USE Bildungsräume, Zambisch (Engländer)

—Zimbabwe
USE Bildungsräume, Zimbabweisch (Engländer)

Bildungsräume, Finnische (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnische Bildungsräume
BT Finnish fiction

Bildungsräume, Franzosen (May Subd Geog)
UF Französische Bildungsräume
BT French fiction

Bildungsräume, Germanen (May Subd Geog)
UF German Bildungsräume
BT German fiction

Bildungsräume, Ghanaer (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghanaische Bildungsräume
BT Ghanaian fiction

Bildungsräume, Spanier (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanische Bildungsräume
BT Spanish fiction
cant the text from the image.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Biomass gasification

USE Biomass chemicals

Biomass gasification (May Subd Geog)
UF Gasification of biomass
BT Biomass energy

Biomass stoves (May Subd Geog)
[TH436.5 S]

Here are entered works on stoves that burn unprocessed biomass fuels such as wood, agricultural wastes, or dung.

UF Biomass burning cookstoves
Cookstoves, Biomass burning
BT Stoves
NT Stoves, Wood
Biomaterials, Living
USE Engineered living materials

Biomedical organizations
Biomaterials (Biomedical materials)
USE Biomedical materials

Biomathematics (May Subd Geog)
[QH323.5 S]

UF Biology—Mathematics
BT Biology

Biomechanics

[QH513]

UF Biological mechanics
Mechanical properties of biological structures
BT Biophysics
Mechanics
RT Contractility (Biology)
SA subdivision Mechanical properties under individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Heart—Mechanical properties
NT Animal mechanics
Arteries—Elastic properties
Bacteria—Motility
Bacterial cell walls—Mechanical properties
Cancer cells—Motility
Cells—Mechanical properties
Cells—Motility
Colon (Anatomy)—Motility
Diatoms—Motility
Embryos—Motility
Esophagus—Motility
Eye—Movements
Fallopian tubes—Motility
Farm produce—Mechanical properties
Foot—Movements
Fungal cell walls—Mechanical properties
Gastrointestinal system—Motility
Ground reaction force (Biomechanics)
Joints—Range of motion
Leucocytes—Motility
Membranes (Biology)—Mechanical properties
Microorganisms—Motility
Muscles—Motility
Plant mechanics
Protozoa—Motility
Spermatozoa—Motility
Stomach—Motility
Stretch (Physiology)
Tissues—Mechanical properties
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Biomechanics
Biomechanics, Impact
USE Impact—Physiological effect
Biomechanotrophic exoskeletons
USE Robotic exoskeletons

Biomedical Admissions Test
USE BMAT (Educational test)

BT Medical colleges—Great Britain—Entrance examinations
Veterinary colleges—Great Britain—Entrance examinations

Biomedical associations
USE Biomedical organizations

Biomedical compatibility
USE Bio compatibility
Bird strikes, Window

USE Window bird strikes

Bird surveys (May Subd Geog)

UF Avifaunal surveys

Bird inventories

Omnithological inventories

Omnithological surveys

BT Ornithology—Methodology

Vertebrate surveys

Bird trapping (May Subd Geog) [SK3719]

UF Bird catching

Birds—Trapping

BT Birds—Collection and preservation

Fowling

Trapping

NT Eagle trapping

Sandhill crane trapping

Bird-Truax Trail (Idaho and Mont.)

UF Lewiston and Virginia City Wagon Road (Idaho and Mont.)

Lolo Trail (Idaho and Mont.)

Loulou Trail (Idaho and Mont.)

Northern Nez Perces Perce Trail (Idaho and Mont.)

Truax-Bird Trail (Idaho and Mont.)

Virginia City and Lewiston Road (Idaho and Mont.)

BT Leeward and Clark National Historic Trail

Trails—Idaho

Trails—Montana

Bird viewing sites

USE Birding sites

Bird watchers (May Subd Geog)

UF Birders (Observers)

BT Birders

NT Naturalists

Bird watching (May Subd Geog) [QL677.5 (General)]

[QL677.9-QL695.5 (Local)]

UF Birding (Bird watching)

Birdwatching

Watching birds

BT Wildlife watching

Guide-books

USE Bird watching—Guidebooks

Guidebooks

USE Bird watching—Guidebooks [Former heading]

—Religious aspects

——Buddhism

——Christianity

Bird watching sites

USE Birding sites

Bird wind turbine strikes

USE Wind turbine bird strikes

Bird window strikes

USE Window bird strikes

Bird-wing butterflies

USE Birdwing butterflies

Bird wings (Insects)

USE Birdwing butterflies

Birdbanding

USE Bird banding

Birdbaths (May Subd Geog) [QL676.5-QL676.57]

UF Baths, Bird

Bird baths

BT Bird attracting—Equipment and supplies

Birdcases (May Subd Geog)

UF Bird cages

Cage birds—Housing

Cages, Bird

BT Animal cages

Birds—Housing

Birdcall whistles (May Subd Geog) [QL676.5-QL676.57]

UF Bird call whistles

BT Bird attracting—Equipment and supplies

Fowling—Equipment and supplies

Whistles

Birdcraft Sanctuary (Conn.)

BT Bird refuges—Connecticut

Birddog (Reconnaissance aircraft)

USE Bird Dog (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Birders (Observers)

USE Bird watchers

Birdfeeders

USE Bird feeders

Birdhouses (May Subd Geog) [QL676.5-QL676.57]

UF Bird boxes

Bird-houses [Former heading]

BT Birds—Housing

Birdhouses in art (Not Subd Geog)

Birdie Linnet (Fictitious character)

USE Linnet, Birdie (Fictitious character)

Birding (Bird watching)

USE Bird watching

Birding sites (May Subd Geog)

[QL677.5 (General)]

[QL679-QL695.5 (Local)]

UF Bird viewing sites

Bird watching sites

BT Wildlife viewing sites

—Florida

NT Great Florida Birding Trail (Fla.)

Birdkills

USE Bird kills

Birdoswald Fort Site (England)

USE Birdoswald Site (England)

USE Birdoswald Roman Fort Site (England)

BYR Birdoswald (England)

Birdoswald Site (England)

UF Amboglanna (England)

Banna (England)

Birdoswald Fort Site (England)

Birdoswald Roman Fort Site (England)

Camboglanna (England)

BT England—Antiquities

Fortification—England

Birdpox

USE Fowl pox

Birds (May Subd Geog) [QL671-QL699 (Zoology)]

UF Aves

Avian fauna

Avifauna

Wild birds

BT Annotates

Vertebrates

RT Ornithology

NT Altricial birds

Anseriformes

Apodiformes

Beneficial birds

Bird pests

Birds of prey

Cage birds

Caprimulgiformes

Captive wild birds

Casuariiformes

Cavity-nesting birds

Charadriiformes

Ciconiiformes

Coliiformes

Colonial birds

Columbiformes

Coraciiformes

Cuculiformes

Dangerous birds

Divers (Birds)

Endemic birds

Exotic birds

Extinct birds

Falcolines

Flightless birds

Forest birds

Galliformes

Grassland birds

Grabeens

Gruiformes

Introduced birds

Loons

Migratory birds

Mountain birds

Nocturnal birds

Omnithological birds

Ostriches

Osels

Parasitic birds

Parrots

Passeriformes

Pelecaniformes

Penguins

Photography of birds

Piciformes

Picivorous birds

Procellariiformes

Provincial birds

Rare birds

Rallies

Rheiformes

Seed dispersal by birds

Softbills

State birds

Talking birds

Tinamiformes

Trogoniformes

Upupiformes

Vultures

Water birds

Wetland birds

—Anatomy

[QL697 (Zoology)]

[SF787.B57 (Veterinary anatomy)]

UF Avian anatomy

Bird anatomy

NT BIll (Anatomy)

Feather tracts

Feathers

Gizzard

Salt gland

Syrinx (Bird anatomy)

Tarsometatarsus

Tibiotarsus

—Attracting

USE Bird attracting

—Baits

USE Bird baits and repellents

—Banding

USE Bird banding

—Behavior

(May Subd Geog)

UF Breeding of birds

BT Aviculture

—Collection and preservation

(May Subd Geog)

[QL677.7]

NT Bird trapping

—Collisions with aircraft

USE Aircraft bird strikes

—Collisions with overhead electric lines

USE Power line bird strikes

—Collisions with radio and television towers

USE Radio and television tower bird strikes

—Collisions with wind turbines

USE Wind turbine bird strikes

—Collisions with windows

USE Window bird strikes

—Conservation

(May Subd Geog)

[QL676.5-QL676.57 (Zoology)]

UF Birds, Protection of [Former heading]

——Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Game laws

——Societies, etc.

NT Audubon societies

—Control

USE Bird pests—Control

—Control at airports

USE Airports—Bird control

—Counting

(May Subd Geog)

[QL677.5]

RT Bird populations—Estimates

—Culture

USE Aviculture

—Declines

USE Bird declines

—Diseases

(May Subd Geog)

[SF994-SF995.5]

RT Avian medicine

SA individual diseases of birds, e.g. Avian malaria

NT Avian botulism

—Droppings

USE Bird droppings

—Ecology

(May Subd Geog)

[QL698.95]

NT Bird communities

—Effect of wind power plants on

(May Subd Geog)

[QL675]

UF Birds—Eggs and nests [Former heading]

—Eggs

(May Subd Geog)

[QL677.3]

—Extinction

(May Subd Geog)

UF Avian extinctions

Bird extinctions

Exinction of birds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject headings</th>
<th>Bisexuals' writings, American</th>
<th>Bisexuals' writings, Canadian</th>
<th>Bisexuals' writings, English</th>
<th>Bisexuals' writings, Scottish</th>
<th>Bisexuals’ writings, United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people’s writings, [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>USE Bisexual identity</td>
<td>USE Bisexual identity</td>
<td>USE Bisexual identity</td>
<td>USE Bisexual identity</td>
<td>USE Bisexual identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people—Identity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people—Relations with heterosexuals</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people—Relations with heterosexuals</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people—Relations with heterosexuals</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people—Relations with heterosexuals</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people—Relations with heterosexuals</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people—Relations with heterosexuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Pacific Islander American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Asian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Hispanic American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Mixed race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
<td>USE Bisexual people, Native American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black-bellied whistling-duck (May Subd Geog) [QL696.A52 (Zoology)]
UF Dendrocygna autumnalis
BT Dendrocygna
Black Belt (Ala. and Miss.): Here are entered works on a crescent-shaped region of fertile dark soil that extends through central Alabama and northeastern Mississippi.
Black Bass River (Wis.)
USE Oconto River (Wis.)
Black-billed magpie (May Subd Geog) [QL696.F2367 (Zoology)]
UF Corvus pica
Eurasian magpie
Magpie (Pica pica)
Pica pica [Former heading]
BT Pica (Birds)
Black birch
USE River birch
Sweet birch
Black bloc (Tactic) (May Subd Geog): Here are entered works on protest tactics in which activists conceal their identities by wearing black and covering their faces.
BT Tactic
Black blowfly
USE Phormia regina
Black Bob Indian Lands (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
UF Black Bob Indian Lands (Kan.)
Black Bob Lands (Kan.)
Black Bob Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Reserve (Kan.)
Black Bob Shawnee Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob's Tract (Kan.)
Shawnee Indian Lands (Kan.)
BT Indian reservations—Kansas
Black Bob Lands (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Reservation (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Reserve (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Shawnee Reservation (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bovo (African people)
USE Bobo Fing (African people)
Black Bovo language
USE Bobo Fing language
Black Bob's Tract (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black body radiation
USE Blackbody radiation
Black box (Plant) (May Subd Geog) [QK495.M9 (Botany)]
UF Box (Plant)
Box, Flooded (Plant)
Box, River (Plant)
Eucalyptus largiflorens
Flooded box (Plant)
Flooded gum (Plant)
River box (Plant)
BT Eucalyptus
Black box theaters
[PN1979.B57]
UF Black theaters (Black box)
Theaters, Black box
BT Optical illusions
Puppet theaters
Black boxes (Flight recorders)
USE Flight recorders
Black boys (Plants)
USE Xanthorrhoea
Black Boys Rebellion, Pa., 1765
UF James Smith Rebellion, Pa., 1765
Pennsylvania Rebellion, Pa., 1765
Smith Rebellion, Pa., 1765
BT Pennsylvania—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
Black bream
USE Acanthopagrus butcheri
Bidyanus bidyanus
Black-breast
USE Dunlin
Black-breasted sandpiper
USE Dunlin
Black-breasted hazel grouse
USE Severtzov's hazel grouse
Black-breasted longspur
USE McCown's longspur
Black-browed mollymawk, New Zealand
USE Campbell albatross
Black Bryony (May Subd Geog) [QK495.D54]
UF Tamus communis
BT Tamus
Black bugbane
USE Actaea racemosa
Black bullhead (May Subd Geog)
UF Ameurus melas
Bullhead, Black
Horned pout
Idalurus melas
BT Idalurus
Black business enterprises
USE Business enterprises, Black
Black business people
USE Businesspeople, Black
Black bustard
USE Eupodotis alfa
Black Butte Ranch (Or.)
BT Resorts—Oregon
Black Buttes (Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
BT Mountains—Wyoming
Black Buttes (Wash.)
BT Baker, Mount (Wash.)
Mountains—Washington (State)
Black Canyon (Ariz. and Nev.)
USE Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park (Colo.)
BT Canyons—Arizona
Canyons—Nevada
Black Canyon (Saguache County, Colo.)
BT Canyons—Colorado
Black Canyon (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
BT Canyons—California
Black Canyon Dam (Idaho)
BT Dams—Idaho
Black Canyon National Park (Colo.)
USE Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park (Colo.)
Black Canyon of the Gunnison (Colo.)
BT Canyons—Colorado
Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Monument (Colo.)
USE Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park (Colo.)
Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park (Colo.)
UF Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Monument (Colo.) [Former heading]
Black Canyon National Park (Colo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado
Black Capes (Greek people)
USE Karagouni
Black-capped capper
USE Cebus apella
Black-capped chickadee
USE Poecile atricapilla
Black-capped chickadee in art (Not Subd Geog)
USE Black-capped chickadee
Black-capped chickadee
USE Poecile atricapilla
Black-capped chickadee
[QL696.F2365 (Zoology)]
UF Black-capped titmouse
Black-throated titmouse
Petriculus atricapillus
Panticulus atricapillus
Pocietia atricapillus
BT Chickadees
Black-capped chickadee
USE Poecile atricapilla
Black-capped chickadee
USE Poecile atricapilla
Black-capped chickadee
[QL696.F2345]
UF Vireo atricapillus
BT Vireos
Black caraway
USE Black cumin
Black carbon (Soot)
USE Soot
Black cardinal fish
USE Epigonus telescopus
Black cardinals
USE Epigonus telescopus

Black cardinals
Here are entered works on the thirteen cardinals who were forbidden to wear red robes because they refused to cooperate with Napoleon I.

BT Cardinals
Black Carb boys
USE Garifuna boys

Black Carb calendar
USE Garifuna calendar

Black Carb children
USE Garifuna children

Black Carb Indians
USE Garifuna (Caribbean people)

Black Carb language
USE Garifuna language

Black Carb literature
USE Garifuna literature

Black Carb poetry
USE Garifuna poetry

Black Carb women
USE Garifuna women

Black Caribs
USE Garifuna (Caribbean people)

Black carp (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.09 (Zoology)]
UF Amur, Black
Barbus tonkinensis
Black amur
Black Chinese roach
Carp, Black
Carp, Black
Carp, Snail
Chinese black carp
Chinese roach
Leuciscus fuscus
Leuciscus aethiops
Leuciscus dace
Leuciscus piceus
Myoleuciscus aethiops
Myoleucus athiripinus
Myoleucus aethiops
Mylopharyngodon aethiops
Mylopharyngodon piceus
Mylopharyngodon piscicus
Roach, Chinese
Snail carp

BT Mylopharyngodon

Black carpet beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.D4 (Zoology)]
[TFX325 (Pest)]
UF Allagenus megatoma
BT Allagenus
Carpet beetles

Black catechu
USE Senegalia catechu

Black cats (May Subd Geog)
[SF449.B55]
BT Cat breeds

Black chaff of wheat (May Subd Geog)
[SB606.W5]

Black cherry (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]
[SD397.B514 (Forestry)]
UF Black chokecherry
Cherry, Black
Chokecherry, Black
Prunus serotina
Wild black cherry
Wild cherry

BT Prunus

Black children
USE Children, Black

Black Chinese roach
USE Black carp

Black chokeberry (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]
UF Aronia melanocarpa
Aronia nigra
Pyrus malanocarpa
Pyrus nigra
BT Aronia

Black chokecherry
USE Black cherry

Black Christians
USE Christians, Black

Black chrysanthenum aphid
USE Chrysanthemum aphid

Black Church Yard (Bravov, Romania)
USE Curttea Hungerus (Bravov, Romania)

Black churches
USE African American churches
Black civil rights workers
USE Civil rights workers, Black

Black clergy
USE Clergy, Black

Black Coast (Antarctic regions)
USE Black Coast (Antarctica)

Black Coast (Antarctica)
UF Black Coast (Antarctic regions) [Former heading]
Richard Black Coast (Antarctica)
BT Coasts—Antarctica

Black cockatoos (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.PT (Zoology)]
UF Calyptorhynchus
BT Cockatoos
Parrots
NT Carnaby's black cockatoo
Red-tailed black cockatoo

Black cockle
USE Sablefish

Black cohosh
USE Actaea racemosa

Black-collared Iizard
USE Crotophythus insularis

Black college graduates
USE College graduates, Black

Black college students
USE College students, Black

Black college teachers
USE College teachers, Black

Black colleges
USE Universities and colleges, Black

Black comedy
USE Black humor

Black communication
USE Black people—Communication

Black composers
USE Composers, Black

Black composers’ music
USE Music by Black composers

Black consumers
USE Consumers, Black

Black coral (May Subd Geog)
[QL377.C7 (Zoology)]
UF Antipatharians
Antipathidea [Former heading]
Thorny corals
BT Corals
Hexacorallia

Black coriander
USE Black cumin

Black coriander, Wild
USE Nigella arvensis

Black coromant
USE Great coromant

Black cotton soil (May Subd Geog)
[QL665.516 (Botany)]
UF Black soil
Cotton soil, Black
Regur
BT Soils

Black cottonwood (May Subd Geog)
[QL665.516 (Botany)]
UF California poplar
Cottonwood, Black
Populus balsamifera trichocarpa
Populus trichocarpa
Western balsam poplar
BT Balsam poplar

Black Cruise National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
BT National parks and reserves—Montana
Wildlife refuges—Montana

Black Country (England)
Here are entered works on the region that comprises South Staffordshire, North Worcestershire, and North West Warwickshire.

Black crappie (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C3]
UF Calico bass, Freshwater
Pomoxis nigromaculatus
BT Crappie

Black Creek, Lake (Ala.)
USE H. Neely Henry Lake (Ala.)

Black Creek, North Fork (Fla.)
UF North Fork, Black Creek (Fla.)
BT Rivers—Florida

Black Creek, South Fork (Fla.)
UF South Fork, Black Creek (Fla.)
BT Rivers—Florida

Black Creek (Clay County, Fla.)
BT Rivers—Florida

Black Creek (King County, Wash.)
USE Hancock Creek (King County, Wash.)

Black Creek (N.M. and Ariz.)
BT Rivers—Arizona
Rivers—New Mexico

Black Creek (VL)
BT Rivers—Vermont

Black Creek (Wyoming County-Monroe County, N.Y.)
BT Rivers—New York (State)

Black Creek Aquifer (S.C. and N.C.)
BT Aquifers—North Carolina
Aquifers—South Carolina

Black Creek Basin (Clay County, Fla.)
USE Black Creek Watershed (Clay County, Fla.)

Black Creek Watershed (Clay County, Fla.)
UF Black Creek (Clay County, Fla.)

Black Creek Watershed—Florida
BT Watersheds—Florida

Black Creek Watershed (VL)
BT Watersheds—Vermont

Black Creek Wildernesses (Miss.)
BT National parks and reserves—Mississippi
Wilderness areas—Mississippi

Black-crowned night heron (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C52 (Zoology)]
UF Baeolophus atricristatus
Parus atricristatus
Parus bicolor atricristatus
BT Baeolophus

Black crowberry
USE Empetrum nigrum

Black dam
USE Balsam poplar

Black dam (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.R215 (Botany)]
UF Black caraway
Black carioner
Caraway, Black
Common black cumin
Cordner, Black
Cordner, Roman
Cumin, Black
Cumin, Roman
Garden fennelflower
Nigella sativa
Nutmeg flower
Roman cumin
Roman cumin
Small fennel

BT Nigella

— Religious aspects
— Islam
Black cumin, Damascas
USE Love-in-a-mist
Black cumin, Field
USE Nigella arvensis

Black cumin, Garden
USE Love-in-a-mist
Black cumin, Horse
USE Nigella arvensis
Black cumin, Oat
USE Nigella arvensis

Black cumin, Turkish
USE Love-in-a-mist
Black cumin, Wild
USE Nigella arvensis
Black cumin, European
USE European black cumin

Black cumin, leaf midge
USE Dasineura tenebrosa

Black cutch
USE Senegalia catechu

Black cutworm (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.N7 (Zoology)]
[SB945.B44 (Pest)]
UF Agrotis ipsilon
Greasy cutworm
BT Agrotis

Black cypress
USE Pondcypress

Black damp
USE Blackdamp

Black dance
USE Dance, Black

Black Death (May Subd Geog)
[RC171-RC179]
Blacks in literature
Blacks in the Bible
Black people in the performing arts
Black people in literature (Continued)
Aspects of Black people's involvement in the theater are entered under Black people in theater.

UF Blacks in literature [Former heading]
Negroes in literature [Former heading]

Black people in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
[PN94.5.B55-PN94.5.B65]
Here are entered works on the portrayal of Black people in mass media. Works on mass media content or produced by Black people are entered under Black mass media. Works on all aspects of Black people involvement with the mass media are entered under Black people and mass media.

UF Blacks in mass media [Former heading]
BT Mass media

Black people in medicine (May Subd Geog)
[R696]
UF Blacks in medicine [Former heading]
Negroes in medicine [Former heading]

BT Medical personnel

Black people in missionary work (May Subd Geog)
UF Blacks in missionary work [Former heading]

BT Missions

Black people in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1992.8.A3] Here are entered works on the portrayal of Black people in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of Black people's involvement in motion pictures are entered under Black people in the motion picture industry. Works on specific aspects of Black people's involvement are entered under the particular subject, e.g., Actors, Black

UF Blacks in motion pictures [Former heading]
NF Negroes in motion pictures [Former heading]

BT Motion pictures

Black people in opera (Not Subd Geog)
UF Blacks in opera [Former heading]

BT Opera

Black people in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of Black people in popular culture.

UF Blacks in popular culture [Former heading]

BT Popular culture

Black people in television broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the employment of Black people on television. Works on the portrayal of Black people on television are entered under Black people on television.

UF Blacks in television broadcasting [Former heading]

BT Television broadcasting

Black people in textbooks (May Subd Geog)
UF Blacks in textbooks [Former heading]

BT Textbooks

Black people in the Bible
[BS680.B48 (General)]
[BS1199.8.B48 (Old Testament)]
UF Blacks in the Bible [Former heading]
Negro race in the Bible [Former heading]

Black people in the motion picture industry (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on all aspects of Black people's involvement in motion pictures. Works on the portrayal of Black people in motion pictures are entered under Black people in motion pictures. Works on specific aspects of Black people's involvement are entered under the particular subject, e.g., Actors, Black

UF Blacks in the motion picture industry [Former heading]
Negroes in the moving-picture industry [Former heading]

BT Motion picture industry

Black people in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Blacks in the performing arts [Former heading]
Negroes in the performing arts [Former heading]

BT Performing arts

Black people in the theater (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of Black people's involvement in the theater. Works on Black people as a theme in literature, including Black people in drama from a literary point of view, are entered under Black people in literature.

UF Blacks in the theater [Former heading]

BT Theater

Black people on postage stamps
Black people on postage stamps (Not Subd Geog)
UF Blacks on postage stamps [Former heading]

BT Postage stamps

Black people on television
Black people on television (Not Subd Geog)

UF Blacks in television [Former heading]
Blacks on television [Former heading]

BT Television

Black pepper (Plant) (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.P67 (Botany)]
[SB307.F5 (Culture)]
UF Pepper (Spice plant)
Pipe nigrum [Former heading]
White pepper [Plant]

BT Piper (Genus)

Black people in opera

Black people in television broadcasting
Blacks on television broadcasting

BT Television

Black people in television broadcasting
Blacks on television broadcasting

BT Television
Blood-cerebral barrier
—Diseases
USE Blood-brain barrier disorders

Blood-brain barrier disorders (May Subd Geog)
UF Blood-brain barrier—Diseases
Disorders of the blood-brain barrier
BT Central nervous system—Diseases

Blood brotherhood (May Subd Geog)
[QN490.2]
BT Blood—Religious aspects
RT Blood covenant

Blood-Brothers (Tale)
USE Two Brothers (Tale)

Blood cell count
UF Hemogram
BT Blood—Examination
Blood cells
—Equipment and supplies
NT Hemocytometers

Blood cell deformability
USE Blood cells—Deformability
Blood cell radiolabeling
USE Blood cells—Radiolabeling

Blood cells
[QP67-QP87.5]
UF Blood—Corpuscles and platelets [Former heading]
Blood corpuscles
Corpuscles, Blood
Haemocytes
Hemic cells
Hematocytes

BT Blood Cells
NT Blood cell count
Blood platelets
Erythrocytes
Hematopoietic stem cells
Leucocytes
Radioabeled blood cells

—Deformability
UF Blood cell deformability
USE Deformability of blood cells
BT Blood—Rheology

—Physiology (May Subd Geog)
BT Cell physiology

—Radiolabeling
UF Blood cell radiolabeling
BT Radioactive tracers in physiology
Radioisotopes in hematology

RT Radiolabeled blood cells

Blood-cerebral barrier
USE Blood-brain barrier
Blood-cerebrospinal fluid barrier
USE Blood-brain barrier

Blood
—Chemistry
USE Blood—Analysis

Blood clots (Military science) (May Subd Geog)
UF Clots, Blood (Military science)
Patch, Rescue (Military science)
BT Air forces—Equipment

Blood cholesterol (May Subd Geog)
UF Serum cholesterol
BT Blood lipids
RT Hypercholesterolemia

Blood circulation disorders (May Subd Geog)
[RB144]
UF Blood—Circulation, Disorders of [Former heading]
Circulation disorders
Circulatory disorders
BT Cardiovascular system—Diseases
NT Blood hyperviscosity syndrome
Hypertension
Hypersplenism
Infarction
Ischemia
Microcirculation disorders
Plithora (Pathology)

—Treatment (May Subd Geog)
NT Hemodilution
Blood clots (Anadara ovalis)
USE Anadara ovalis
Blood clots (Noetia ponderosa)
USE Noetia ponderosa
Blood clotting
USE Blood—Coagulation

Blood coagulation disorders (May Subd Geog)
[RC647.C55]
UF Blood—Coagulation, Disorders of [Former heading]
Coagulation disorders
BT Hemorrhagic diseases
NT Disseminated intravascular coagulation
Dysfibrinoginemia
Hemophilia

Blood coagulation disorders in children (May Subd Geog)
[RU416.C63]
BT Hemorrhagic diseases in children
NT Hemophilia in children

Blood coagulation disorders in infants (May Subd Geog)
BT Infants—Diseases

Blood coagulation disorders in pregnancy (May Subd Geog)
[RG680.B56]
BT Pregnancy—Complications
Blood coagulation factor I
USE Fibrinogen
Blood clotting factor II
USE Thromboplastin

Blood coagulation factor IX (May Subd Geog)
UF Antihemophilic factor B
Autoprotrombin II
Christmas factor
Factor IX (Blood coagulation)
Hemophilic factor B
Plasma thromboplastin component
Platelet cofactor I
BT Blood coagulation factors

Blood coagulation factor VIII (May Subd Geog)
UF Antiglobulin factor
Antihemophilic factor
Factor VIII (Blood coagulation)
Hemophilic factor A
Platelet cofactor II
BT Blood coagulation factors

Blood coagulation factor VIII antibodies
UF Antibodies against factor VIII
Antifactor VIII antibodies
Factor VIII antibodies
Factor VIII inhibitors
Inhibitors of factor VIII
BT Immunoglobulins
Blood coagulation factor VIII-related antigen
USE Von Willebrand factor

Blood coagulation factor XIII (May Subd Geog)
UF Factor XIII (Blood coagulation)
Fibrin stabilizing factor
Lak-Loran factor
BT Blood coagulation factors
RT Transglutaminases
Blood coagulation factor X
USE Transglutaminases
Blood coagulation factor XIV
USE Protein C

Blood clots factors (May Subd Geog)
[QP93.5-QP93.7 (Physiology)]
[RM171-5 (Blood transfusion)]
UF Blood—Coagulation factors
Coagulation factors
BT Blood proteins
Proteolytic enzymes
NT Blood coagulation factor IX
Blood coagulation factor VIII
Blood coagulation factor XIII
Fibrin
Fibrinogen
Protein C
Thrombin
Thrombomodulin
Thromboplastin
Von Willebrand factor

Blood coagulation tests (May Subd Geog)
[RB45.3]
UF Blood—Coagulation—Testing

Blood donors (May Subd Geog)
USE Donors, Blood
BT Persons

—Economic conditions
UF Blood donors—Socioeconomic status
[Former heading]

—Social conditions
UF Blood donors—Socioeconomic status
[Former heading]

Blood effect in theaters
USE Theaters—Blood effects
Blood expanders
USE Blood plasma substitutes

Blood family (Not Subd Geog)

Blood feuds
USE Vendetta
Blood filtration
USE Blood—Filtration

Blood flow
USE Blood—Flow

—Flow
BT Blood—Correlation
Body fluid flow
Hemodynamics
NT Regional blood flow

—Measurement
UF Blood flowmeters
BT Flow meters
NT Laser Doppler blood flowmetry
Plethysmography
Rheoencephalography

Blood flow
USE Bloodflow
Blood flowmeters
USE Blood flow—Measurement
Blood formation
USE Hematopoiesis
Blood gas monitoring, Transcutaneous
USE Transcutaneous blood gas monitoring

Blood gases
[QP59.3.G3]
UF Blood—Gas content
Blood, Gases in [Former heading]
Dyspnea
BT Blood
BT Gases

—Analysis
BT Blood—Analysis
Pulmonary function tests
NT Oximetry
Transcutaneous blood gas monitoring

Blood glucose
USE Blood sugar [Former heading]
Glucose in blood
BT Glucose
Sugar in the body
NT Glucose tolerance tests
Hyperglycemia
Hypoglycemia
Blossom, Yellow (Mollusk)
USE Yellow blossom (Mollusk)
Blowfishes (Mollusk)
Blowfish (Mollusk)
Bloomer family
Bloom (Mollusk)
Bloomer family
Bloom (Mollusk)

Blowpipe (Weapons)
Blowpipes (Weapons)
Blowpipes (Alchemy)
Blowpipe (Alchemy)
Blowpipe (Alchemy)

Blow (Mr. Very)
Blow up (Mr. Very)
Blow up (Mr. Very)
Blow up (Mr. Very)
Blow up (Mr. Very)

Blow (The English word)
Blowdown (Forestry)
Blowdown (Forestry)
Blowdown (Forestry)
Blowdown (Forestry)

Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)

Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)

Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)
Blow (The English word)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)

Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Blow down (Sound)
Body Harvest (Game)  [GV1469.35.B59]
BT Video games

Body heat
USE Body temperature

Body height
USE Stature

Body images
USE Body images

Body image disturbance  [May Subd Geog]
[RC689.8.S.B65]
UF Body image disorder
BT Body image distortion
BT Body image dysfunction
BT Cognition disorders
NT Body dysmorphic disorder

Body image dysfunction
USE Body image disturbance

Body image in adolescence  [May Subd Geog]
[BF723.4.B55]
BT Adolescent psychology

— Religious aspects
— Christianity

Body image in art  [Not Subd Geog]

Body image in children  [May Subd Geog]
[BF723.B66]
BT Child psychology

Body image in girls  [May Subd Geog]
BT Girls—Psychology

— Religious aspects
— Christianity

— Judaism

Body image in literature  [Not Subd Geog]

Body image in men  [May Subd Geog]
BT Men—Psychology

Body image in motion pictures  [Not Subd Geog]

Body image in opera  [Not Subd Geog]
BT Opera

Body image in the performing arts  [May Subd Geog]
BT Performing arts

Body image in the theater  [May Subd Geog]
BT Theater

Body image in women  [May Subd Geog]
BT Women—Psychology

— Religious aspects
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Islam
— Judaism

Body-in-whites, Automobile
USE Automobile bodies-in-white

Body language
USE Body language

Body language in art  [Not Subd Geog]

Body language in children  [May Subd Geog]
[BF723.C57]
BT Nonverbal communication in children

Body language in literature  [Not Subd Geog]

Body language in motion pictures  [Not Subd Geog]

Body marking  [May Subd Geog]
[GN419.15]

— Folklore
UF Body-marking (in religion, folklore, etc.)

— Religious aspects
UF Body-marking (in religion, folklore, etc.)

— Buddhism

— Hinduism
NT Bhasma
Tilaks

— Islam

— Judaism

Body-marking (in religion, folklore, etc.)
USE Body marking—Folklore

Body mechanics, Animal
USE Animal mechanics

Body mechanics, Human
USE Human mechanics

Body-mind centering  [May Subd Geog]

Body-mind centering, Individual  [May Subd Geog]

Body politics
USE Body piercing services

Body piercing
[May Subd Geog]
[GN419.25 (Ethnology)]
[RD119.9.B82 (Surgery)]
UF Piercing, Body
BT Body marking
NT Ear piercing

Body piercing industry
USE Body piercing services

Body piercing services  [May Subd Geog]

Body piercing services—Therapeutic
USE Body piercing services

Body position
USE Posture

Body politics in literature  [Not Subd Geog]

Body repair, Automotive
USE Automobiles—Bodies—Maintenance and repair

Body schema
Here are entered works on the overall pattern of one's direct or sensory awareness of the spatial aspect of one's body. Works on the visual, mental, or memory image of one's own body or someone else's, and one's attitudes about that image are entered under Body image.

UF Body perception
BT Percept, Body

Body schema—Religious aspects
USE Religious aspects

Body size  [May Subd Geog]
[GL789-GL789.3 (Zoology)]
UF Animal size

Body size in art  [Not Subd Geog]

Body size in literature  [Not Subd Geog]

Body snatching  [May Subd Geog]
[GT3353 (Manners and customs)]

Body style
USE Manners and customs

Body techniques
USE Medical conditions

Body weight
USE Weight

Body weight bias
USE Physical-appearence-based bias

Body weight—Females
USE Physical-appearence-based bias

Body weight—Males
USE Physical-appearence-based bias

Body weight—Scales
USE Physical-appearence-based bias

Body weight—Testing
USE Physical-appearence-based bias

Body weight bias
USE Body weight

Body weight, Statistical
USE Body weight, Statistical

Body weight—Analysis
USE Body weight—Analysis

Body weight—Clinical
USE Body weight—Clinical

Body weight—Tests
USE Body weight—Tests

Body weight—Tests—Statistical
USE Body weight—Tests—Statistical

Body weight—Tests—Statistical
USE Body weight—Tests—Statistical
Body surfing
USE Surfing

Body swapping (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the exchange of bodies between two persons or other thinking creatures.
UF Body switching
Body swapping
Mind swapping
Switching, Body

Body temperature (May Subd Geog)
[OCP155 (Physiology)]
[RC75 (Diagnosis)]
UF Body heat
Temperature, Animal and human Temperature, Body
Temperature curve
BT Medical thermography
Physical diagnosis
Physiology
Vital signs
RT Animal heat

NT Hypothermia
— Effect of drugs on (May Subd Geog)
UF Body temperature—Regulation—Effect of drugs on
BT Drugs—Physiological effect
— Measurement
UF Medical thermometry
Thermometers and thermometry, Medical
[Former heading]
Thermometry, Medical
NT Medical thermography
Natural family planning—Temperature method
— Regulation
UF Regulation of body temperature
Temperature adaptation
Thermoregulation
BT Biological control systems
— Effect of drugs on
USE Body temperature—Effect of drugs on

Body therapies (Psychotherapy)
USE Mind and body therapies

Body types, Human
USE Somatotypes

Body water
USE Water in the body
Body water excess
USE Water intoxication
Body water loss
USE Dehydration (Physiology)

Body weight (May Subd Geog)
BT Anthropometry
Body size
Weights and measures
RT Body composition
Weight gain
Weight loss
SA subdivision Weight under individual organs and regions of the body and under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Foot--Weight, Cattle--Weight, Fishes--Weight
NT Birth weight
Infants--Weight
Learnness
Obesity
— Regulation
UF Control of body weight
Regulation of body weight
BT Biological control systems

Body works (Art)
USE Body art

Body-worn video cameras
USE Wearable video devices

Body-worn video devices
USE Wearable video devices

Bodybuilders (May Subd Geog)
UF Body builders
BT Athletes
RT Weight lifters
NT Gay bodybuilders
Photography of bodybuilders
Women bodybuilders

— Nutrition (May Subd Geog)
[TX391.B64]
— Wounds and injuries
USE Weight training injuries

— United States
NT Austin American bodybuilders
Bodybuilders, Austrian American
USE American bodybuilders

Bodybuilding (May Subd Geog)
[GV546.5-GV546.56]
UF Body building
Body sculpting (Bodybuilding)
Body sculpting (Bodybuilding)
Physique
BT Physical fitness
RT Weight training
— Religious aspects
—— Christianity
— Rules
— Training (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training

Bodybuilding for children (May Subd Geog)
[GV546.6.C45]
BT Physical fitness for children
Sports for children

Bodybuilding for older people (May Subd Geog)
[GV546.6.A35]
UF Bodybuilding for the aged [Former heading]
BT Older people
Bodybuilding for the aged
USE Bodybuilding for older people

Bodybuilding for women (May Subd Geog)
[GV546.6.W64]
BT Physical fitness for women
Sports for women
— Training (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training

Bodybuilding in art (Not Subd Geog)

Bodybuilding industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Service industries
Sporting goods industry

Bodycoate family
USE Bodycoate family

Bodycote family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Badicott family
Badicott family
Badicott family
Bodicott family
Bodicott family
Bodycoate family

Bodycount films
USE Slasher films

Bodyguard, Operation, 1944
USE Operation Bodyguard, 1944
Bodyguard, Plan, 1944
USE Operation Bodyguard, 1944

Bodyguards (May Subd Geog)
UF Guards, Body
BT Police, Private

Body Island (N.C.)
USE Bodie Island (N.C.)

Bodysculpting (Bodybuilding)
USE Bodybuilding

Bodyswapping
USE Body swapping

Bodyswitching
USE Body swapping

Bodywork (Automotive repair)
USE Automobiles—Bodies—Maintenance and repair

Boe family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Beo family
Boe family
Böh family
RT Bee family
Boe language
USE Bororo language (Brazil)
Boeaja Island (Senayang, Indonesia)
USE Buaya Island (Senayang, Indonesia)
Boeia, Lake (Greece)
USE Karla, Lake (Greece)
Boecke family
USE Boyce family
Boecker family
USE Boeck family

Boechera (May Subd Geog)
[QK495 C9 (Botany)]
UF Rockcresses
Shortia
BT Cruciferae
NT Boechera fecunda

Boechera fecunda (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C9 (Botany)]
UF Arbis fecunda
Bitterroot rockcress
Mount Sapphire rockcress
Mt. Sapphire rockcress
Sapphire Mountain rock cress
Sapphire rockcress
BT Boechera
Boedeker family
USE Boeck family
Boeck family
USE Boeck family

Boechen family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Boecker family
Boeck family

Boeckner family
USE Beckner family
Boecks's sarcoid
USE Sarcoïdosis

Boedeker family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bödecker family
Bödècker family
Boeg family
USE Boe family
Boehler family
USE Bohler family

Boehl family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bohle family
Boehler family
Von Boehler family

Boehm family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Boheme family
Boehmer family
Von Bohmer family

Boehm family
USE Boehm family
Boehmer family
USE Bohmer family

Boehmera
USE Bohmeria

Boehmeria (May Subd Geog)
[QK495 U7 (Botany)]
UF Bohmera
False nettles
False
BT Urticaeae
NT Ramie
Boehmeria nivea
USE Ramie

Boehmite (May Subd Geog)
[Q5391 BT3]
UF Bohmite
BT Bauxite
Hydroxide minerals

Boehm family
USE Boehm family

Boehm family (New York, N.Y.)
USE Boeing family

Boehm family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Boeing family

Boehm family (New York, N.Y.)
USE Boeing family

Boehm family
USE Boeing family

Boehm family
USE Boehm family

Boehmera
USE Boehmeria

Boehmeria nivea
USE Ramie

Boehm family
USE Boehm family

Boehm family (May Subd Geog)
[Q5391 BT3]
UF Bohmite
BT Bauxite
Hydroxide minerals

Boehm family
USE Boehm family

Boeing 747 (Jet transport)
USE Boeing 787 Dreamliner (Jet transport)

Boeing 247 (Transport plane)
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Boeing airplanes

Boeing 314 (Seaplane)
[Not Subd Geog]
UF B-314 (Seaplane)
Boeing Clipper (Seaplane)
BT Boeing seaplanes
Seaplanes

Boeing 377 (Transport plane)
[Not Subd Geog]
TLU532.655
USE Stratocruiser airplane
BT Boeing airplanes

Boeing 707 (Jet transport)
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Boeing airplanes
Jet transports

Boeing 717 (Jet transport)
[Not Subd Geog]
UF McDonnell Douglas MD-95 (Jet transport)
Book titles
USE Titles of books

Book tokens
USE Book coupons

Book trade
USE Book industries and trade

Book Week, National
USE National Book Week

Book works (Art)
USE Artists’ books

Bookworms
[Z701]
USE Bookworms

Books—Conservation and restoration
USE Book—Conservation and restoration

Book bags
USE Schoolbags

Bookbinders
[May Subd Geog]

[Z269-Z270 (Biography)]
BT Artisans

Women bookbinders
USE Publishers’ bindings

Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Bookbinders

— Wages
USE Wages—Bookbinders

England


London (England)—Bookbinders’ Strike, 1901

[Former heading]
BT Strikes and lockouts—Bookbinders—England

Bookbinding (May Subd Geog)

[Z269-Z275 (Book trade)]

[7700 (Libraries)]

UF Bibliography

Binding of books

BT Print finishing processes

NT Adhesive bindings (Bookbinding)

Anthropodermic books

Armorial bindings

Blind tooled bindings

Book covers

Book ornamentation

Classification—Books—Bookbinding

Cloth bindings (Bookbinding)

Embossed bindings

Embossed bindings (Bookbinding)

Endpapers

Fastenings (Bookbinding)

Fillets (Bookbinding)

Fine bindings

Furniture (Bookbinding)

Girdle books

Headbands

Bookbinding

Libraries—Special collections—Bookbinding

Library bindings

Marbling (Bookbinding)

Mosaic bindings

Pastedowns

Pictorial bindings

Plaque bindings

Publishers’ bindings

— Armorial bindings

USE Armorial bindings

— Cloth bindings

USE Cloth bindings (Bookbinding)

— Durable bindings

USE Durable bindings

 длт

— Embossed bindings

USE Embossed bindings

— Embroidered bindings

USE Embroidered bindings (Bookbinding)

— Exhibitions

USE Exhibitions—Book binding

— Forgeries (May Subd Geog)

BT Literary forgeries and mystifications

Gilding (May Subd Geog)

USE Gilding

[Z773.3.D54]
BT Gilding

— Illustrated bindings

USE Pictorial bindings

— Ivory bindings

USE Ivory bindings

— Jewelled bindings

USE Jewelled bindings

— Leather bindings

USE Leather bindings (Bookbinding)

— Library bindings

USE Library bindings

— Machinery

USE Bookbinding machinery

— Marbling

USE Marbling (Bookbinding)

— Mosaic bindings

USE Mosaic bindings

— Ornamental bindings

USE Fine bindings

— Painted bindings

USE Painted bookbindings

— Paper bindings

USE Paper bookbindings

— Pictorial bindings

USE Pictorial bookbindings

— Private collections (May Subd Geog)

Publishers’ bindings

— Repairing (May Subd Geog)

USE Repairing

— Silver bindings

USE Silver bindings

— Specimens

NT Portas

— Stamped bindings

USE Blind tooled bindings

— Subject headings

USE Subject headings—Bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Baroque (May Subd Geog)

USE Baroque bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Coptic

USE Coptic bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Gothic (May Subd Geog)

USE Gothic bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Islamic

USE Islamic bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Medieval (May Subd Geog)

USE Medieval bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)

USE Renaissance bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Roman

USE Roman bookbinding

— Bookbinding, Victorian

USE Victorian bookbinding

— Bookbinding in art (Not Subd Geog)

— Bookbinding industry

BT Book industries and trade

— Bookbinding libraries

BT Libraries

— Bookbinding machinery (May Subd Geog)

USE Bookbinding machinery

BT Machinery

NT Book—binding machines

— Valuation

USE Valuation

— Bookbinding machinery industry

USE Machinery industry

AT Bookcases

USE Bookcases

[TT197.5.B6 (Woodworking)]

USE Book cases

BT Case goods

NT Gift bookcases

Lacquer bookcases

Bookcloth

USE Cloth bindings (Bookbinding)

— Bookends

USE Bookends

[9N3562 (Decorative arts)]

USE Book ends [Former heading]

BT Library fittings and supplies

Booker, Mount (Wash.)

USE Booker Mountain (Wash.)

Booiker Creek (Fla.)

USE Brooker Creek (Fla.)

Booiker family

USE Booiker family

BT Booiker family

RT Booiker family

Booiker McConnell Prize

USE Booiker Prize

Booiker Mountain (Wash.)

USE Booiker Mountain (Wash.)
Books (Continued)

USE Book selection
— Selling
USE Selling—Books

— Sizes (May Subd Geog)
UF Sizes of books
BT Books—Format
RT Miniature books
NT Oversize books

— Statistics
RT Library statistics

— Tariff
USE Tariff on books
— Therapeutic use
USE Bibliotherapy

— Want lists
UF Bibliography—Want lists
Books—Desiderata
Books wanted, Lists of
Want lists of books
BT Acquisitions (Libraries) Lists

— Japan
NT Tannokubon

Books, Abridged
USE Condensed books
Books, Artists’
USE Artists’ books
Books, Autograph
USE Autograph albums
Books, Brittle
USE Brittle books
Books, Cassette
USE Audiobooks
Books, Chained
USE Chained books
Books, Condensed
USE Condensed books
Books, Expurgated
USE Expurgated books
Books, Filmed
USE Film adaptations
Books, Footnotes
USE Footnotes
Books, Guest
USE Guest books
Books, Hand-printed
USE Hand-printed books
Books, Hectographed
USE Hectographed books
Books, Imaginary
USE Imaginary books and libraries
Books, Lithographed
USE Lithographed books
Books, Model
USE Pattern books
Books, Out-of-print
USE Out-of-print books
Books, Oversize
USE Oversize books
Books, Pattern
USE Pattern books
Books, Plan
USE Pattern books
Books, Plate
USE Real property—Maps
Books, Presses
USE Motion picture advertising
USE Pressbooks
Books, Prohibited
USE Prohibited books
Books, Recorded
USE Audiobooks
Books, Sacred
USE Sacred books
Books, SPELLING
USE Spellers
Books, Subscription
USE Booksellers and bookselling—Colportage, subscription trade, etc.
Books, Vellum printed
USE Vellum printed books
Books (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
[KBP184.9.B66]
BT Islamic law
Books abroad, American
USE American books abroad
Books Abroad International Prize for Literature
USE Neustadt International Prize for Literature
Books Abroad/Neustadt Prize
USE Neustadt International Prize for Literature

Books and reading (May Subd Geog)

[2103-21003.5]

Here are entered works on the significance of books in people’s lives, including their attitudes toward and interest in reading. Works on the art of reading are entered under Reading.

UF Appraisal of books
Books—Appraisal
Choice of books
Evaluation of literature
Literature—Evaluation
Reading, Choice of
Reading and books
Reading habits
Reading public

BT Reading
RT Reading interests
Books, Reading promotion
SA subdivision Books and reading under names of individual persons and under classes of persons and ethnic groups for works that discuss their reading interests or recommended reading for the group, e.g., College students—Books and reading; Blind—Books and reading; African Americans—Books and reading

NT Best sellers
Books—Reviews
Challenged books
Expurgated books
Popular literature
Prohibited books
Readability (Literary style)
Readership surveys
Supplementary reading

— Religious aspects
[BL65.B66]

— Buddhism
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Hinduism
— Islam
— Judaism
— Mennonites
— Society of Friends
— Sociological aspects
Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to books and reading.

UF Sociology of books and reading
BT Sociology
— Therapeutic use
USE Bibliotherapy
— United States

Books and reading for children
USE Children—Books and reading

Books and reading in art (Not Subd Geog)

Books and reading in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Books for dyslexics
USE Dyslexia—Literature

Books for teenagers
USE Young adult literature

Books for the blind
USE Blind—Books and reading

Books in art (Not Subd Geog)
[NB217.6]

Books in church work
BT Church work
Books in colonial bindings
USE Colonial editions

Books in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration

Books in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Books in machine-readable form
USE Electronic books

Books in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Books issued in series
USE Monographic series
Series (Publications)

Books mentioned in the Bible
[BS1199.B65 (Old Testament)]

UF Bible—Books referred to
BT Bible—Sources
Books of account
USE Account books
Books of divination
USE Fai’namas

Books of hours (May Subd Geog)
[BS2000 (Catholic Church)]

UF Horae (Books of hours)
Hours, Books of ([Former heading]

BT Catholic Church—Prayers and devotions
Illustrated books
Books of knowledge
USE Encyclopedias and dictionaries
Books of magic (Grimoires)
USE Grimoires
Books of orphans
USE Fai’namas
Books of prayer
USE Prayer books

Books on microfilm (May Subd Geog)
[2103.5]

UF Microfilm books
BT Microfilms

Books on postage stamps
Here are entered works on the portrayal of books as a topic on postage stamps.

BT Postage stamps
Books on tape
USE Audiobooks

Books wanted, Lists of
USE Books—Want lists

Booksellers and bookselling (May Subd Geog)
[2178-21550]

Here are entered works on the business of selling books. Works on the technique of selling books are entered under Selling—Books.

UF Book dealers
Book sales
Dealers, Book

BT Book industries and trade
RT Publishers and publishing

NT Antiquarian booksellers
Books auctions
Book clubs (Bookselling)
Book coupons
Books—Prices
Bookstores
Jewish booksellers
Libraries and booksellers
Paperback wholesalers
Reminders (Bookselling)
Serial publication of books
Women booksellers

— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Booksellers and bookselling

— Colportage, subscription trade, etc.
USE Books and reading

Books and reading—Europe

Books and reading in art

Books and reading in literature

Books for dyslexics

Books for teenagers

Books for the blind

Books in art

Books in church work

Books in colonial bindings

Books in interior decoration

Books in literature

Books in motion pictures

Books issued in series

Books mentioned in the Bible

Books of hours
Border management
USE Border security

Border agents (May Subd Geog)
BT Police

Border patrol stations
USE Border stations

Border patrols (May Subd Geog)
UF Boundary patrols
Frontier patrols
Surveillance by border patrols
BT Police
NT Coastal surveillance

—Uniforms
BT Military uniforms

Border pipes (May Subd Geog)
UF Border bagpipes
Borderpipes
Border pipes
Lowland bagpipes
Lowland pipes
Cauld wind bagpipes
Cauld wind pipes
Scottish lowland bagpipes
Scottish lowland pipes
BT Bagpipe

Border pipes music (May Subd Geog)

Border Region, American-Canadian
USE Canadian-American Border Region

Border Region, American-Mexican
USE Mexican-American Border Region

Border Region, Canadian-American
USE Canadian-American Border Region

Border Region, Guatemalan-Mexican
USE Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region

Border Region, Mexican-American
USE Mexican-American Border Region

Border Region, Mexican-Guatemalan
USE Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region

Border regions
USE Borderlands

Border reivers (May Subd Geog)
UF Reivers
BT Brigands and robbers—Scotland

Border security (May Subd Geog)
UF Border control
Border management
Boundaries—Security measures
Cross-border security
BT National security

—Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)
BT Environmental protection

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Public law

—United States
NT Operation Jump Start, 2006-2008

Border security in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Border States (U.S. Civil War)
Here are entered works dealing collectively with the states of Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, and West Virginia during the Civil War era.

UF Upper South (U.S. Civil War)
BT Southern States

Border stations (May Subd Geog)
UF Border checkpoint stations
Border crossing stations
Border patrol stations
Stations, Border
BT Public buildings

—Arizona
NT Brian A. Terry Border Patrol Station
(Bisbee, Ariz.)

—California
NT Theodore L. Newton, Jr., and George F. Azrak Border Patrol Station (Murrieta, Calif.)

—Germany

—Texas
NT Javier Vega, Jr., Border Patrol Checkpoint
(Santa, Tex.)

Border taxes
USE Drawbacks

Border terrier (May Subd Geog)
UF Border terriers [Former heading]
BT Terriers

Border terriers
USE Border terrier

Border War, 9th, South Africa, 1877-1878
USE Ngayecibli, War of, South Africa, 1877-1878

Border workers
USE Frontier workers

Border white (Insect) (May Subd Geog)
[QL581.66]
UF Bordered white moth
Bupalus flavescens
Bupalus mughusaria
Bupalus piniaria
Bupalus piniarius [Former heading]
Looper, Pine
Looper moth, Pine
Pine looper
BT Bupalus

Bordered white moth
USE Bordered white (Insect)

Borderlands (Canada and U.S.)
USE Canadian-American Border Region

Borderlands (Guatemala and Mexico)
USE Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region

Borderlands (Mexico and U.S.)
USE Mexican-American Border Region

Borderlands (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on land located on or near the border between two countries, regions, states, etc. Works on the lines demarcating the jurisdictional borders between countries, regions, states, etc. are entered under Boundaries.

UF Borderlands
Regional borders
Frontiers

RT Boundaries

—Argentina
NT Tri-Border Area (Argentina, Brazil, and Paraguay)

—Brazil
NT Tri-Border Area (Argentina, Brazil, and Paraguay)

—Canada
NT Canadian-American Border Region

—England
NT Scottish Borders (England and Scotland)
Welsh Borders (England and Wales)

—Finland
NT Koillismaa (Finland)

—Guatemala
NT Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region

—Mexico
NT Mexican-American Border Region

—Paraguay
NT Tri-Border Area (Argentina, Brazil, and Paraguay)

—Scotland
NT Scottish Borders (England and Scotland)

—United States
NT Canadian-American Border Region
Mexican-American Border Region

—Wales
NT Welsh Borders (England and Wales)

Borderlands (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Border Lands (imaginary place)
BT Imaginary places

Borderlands in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Borderlands in mass media (Not Subd Geog)

Borderlands in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Borderline hypertension
USE Mild hypertension

Borderline personality disorder (May Subd Geog)
[RC869.5.B67 (Psychiatry)]
BT Personality disorders

Borderline personality disorder in adolescence (May Subd Geog)
[RU506.B65]
BT Personality disorders in adolescence

Borderline personality disorder in children (May Subd Geog)
[RU506.B65]
BT Personality disorders in children

Borderline personality disorder in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Borderline schizophrenia
USE Schizotypal personality disorder

Borderpipes
USE Border pipes
Border pipes
Border stations
Borders, Garden
USE Garden borders
Borders, Ornamental (Decorative arts) (May Subd Geog)
Botanical Building (San Diego, Calif.) (Continued)
Lath Palace (San Diego, Calif.)
BT Exhibition buildings—California
Botanical chemicals
USE Phytochemicals

Botanical chemistry (May Subd Geog) [QK681-QK899]
UF Phytochemistry
Plant biochemistry
Plant chemistry
BT Biochemistry
Botany
RT Phytochemicals
Power plant biochemistry

NT Plant bioassay
Plant chemotaxonomy
Plant chemistry
Plant histochemistry
Plant immunology
Plants—Analysis
Plants—Compositions
Wood—Chemistry

Genetic aspects
USE Plant biochemical genetics

— Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Botanical chemistry

Botanical classification
USE Planter—Curatorship

Botanical collecting
USE Plants—Curatorship

Botanical collectors
USE Plant collectors

Botanical cytology
USE Plant cytology

Botanical diversity
USE Plant diversity

Botanical drying
USE Botanical illustration

Botanical drug industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9675.B65-HD9675.B684]
UF Medicinal plant industry
Vegetable drug industry
BT Pharmaceutical industry
Plant products industry

RT Materia medica, Vegetable
Medicinal plants
NT Ginseng industry
Marijuana industry
Quinine industry

Botanical drugs
USE Materia medica, Vegetable

Botanical ecologists
USE Plant ecologists

Botanical gardens
USE Botanical gardens—Curatorship

Botanical garden curatorial practice
USE Botanical gardens—Curatorship

Botanical garden curatorship
USE Botanical gardens—Curatorship

Botanical gardens (May Subd Geog) [QK71-QK73]
UF Botanical gardens
BT Trusts and trustees

Botanical gardens directors (May Subd Geog)
UF Directors of botanical gardens

Botanical gardens trustees (May Subd Geog)
USE Botanical gardens trustees—Trustees

Botanical gardens (May Subd Geog) [QK71-QK73]
UF Botanical gardens
BT Gardens
Research institutes
RT Arboreta
SA names of individual botanical gardens

— Curatorship (May Subd Geog)
UF Botanical garden curating
Botanical garden curatorial practice
Natural botanical garden curatorship
BT Curatorship

— Employees
USE Botanical garden directors
— Trustees
USE Botanical garden trustees

California
NT Huntington Herb Garden (San Marino, Calif.)

England

Hawaii
NT Waimea Falls Park (Hawaii)

Italy

Japan
NT Heian no Sono (Kyoto, Japan)

— Lithuania
NT Skinderiškio dendroparkas (Lithuania)

— Netherlands

— Philippines

Botanical geography
USE Phyto geography

Botanical histochemistry
USE Plant histochemistry

Botanical identification
USE Plants—Identification

Botanical illustration (May Subd Geog) [QK98.2]
UF Botanical drawing
Flower painting and illustration [Former heading]

FRUIT painting and illustration [Former heading]
Illustration, Botanical
BT Biological illustration

Natural history illustration
Botanical immunology
USE Plant immunology

Botanical insecticides (May Subd Geog) [SB851.54 (Insect control)]
BT Biological insecticides
Botanical pesticides
RT Insecticidal plants
NT Neem insecticide
Pyrethrum (Insecticide) Rottenone

Botanical inventories
USE Vegetation surveys

Botanical laboratories (May Subd Geog) [QK78]
BT Biological laboratories

Botanical libraries (May Subd Geog)
USE Libraries—Botanical

Botanical microechnique (May Subd Geog) [QK673]
UF Plants—Microscopy
BT Microscopy
SA subdivision Microscopy under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Microscopy
NT Botanical microtechnique

Botanical microtechnique (May Subd Geog) [QK673]
UF Plant microtechnique
BT Botanical microscopy
Botany—Technique
Microtechnique

Botanical museums (May Subd Geog) [QK79-QK79.5]
UF Botany—Museums
Plants—Museums
RT Herbaria
BT Natural history museums

Botanical names
USE Plants—Nomenclature
Botanical nomenclature
USE Plants—Nomenclature

Botanical pediatrics (May Subd Geog) [SB851.145.B69 (Pest control)]
UF Pesticides from plants
Pesticides of plant origin
Phytochemical pesticides
Plant-derived pesticides
BT Natural pesticides
Plant products
RT Pesticidal plants
NT Botanical insecticides
Neonicotinoids

Botanical prospecting
USE Geobotanical prospecting

Botanical research
USE Botany—Research

Botanical science
USE Botany

Botanical societies
USE Botany—Societies, etc.

Botanical specimens (May Subd Geog)
UF Herbarium specimens
Plant material (Botanical specimens)
Plant specimens

— Collection and preservation (May Subd Geog) [QK61]
UF Plants—Collection and preservation
Preservation of botanical specimens
BT Botany—Technique
RT Plant collecting
SA subdivision Collection and preservation under Flowers, Leaves, and similar headings and under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Fungi—Collection and preservation

NT Botanical specimens—Drying

UF Plant driers
Drying (May Subd Geog)

BT Plant driers—Drying (Former heading)

Botanical specimens—Collection and preservation

BT Type specimens
USE Plants—Type specimens

Botanical specimens in interior decoration

(May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration

Botanical surveys
USE Vegetation surveys

Botanical systematists
USE Plants—Classification

Botanical taxonomists
USE Plant taxonomists
Botanical taxonomy
USE Plants—Classification

Botanical type specimens
USE Plants—Type specimens

Botanists (May Subd Geog) [QK25-QK31 (Biography)]
UF Phytologists
Plant biologists
Plant scientists
BT Biologists
Plant specialists

NT Algologists
Botanizers
Bryologists
Dendrologists
Ethnobotanists
Medical botanists
Mycologists
Paleobotanists
Plant collectors
Plant ecologists
Plant geneticists
Plant physiologists
Plant taxonomists
Women botanists

Botanists' spouses (May Subd Geog)
USE Women botanizers

Botanizers (May Subd Geog) [QK45.6.B66]
BT Spouses

UF Amateur botanists
BT Botanizers
NT Women botanizers

Botany (May Subd Geog)
[QK]
UF Botanical science
Floristry
Phytology
Phytochemistry
Plant biology
Plant science
BT Biology
Natural history
RT Plants
SA headings beginning with the words Botanical or Plant of the prefix Phyto

NT Aerial photography in botany
AlgoLOGY
Botanical chemistry
Botany, Medical
Bryology
Carvel
Chimeras (Botany)
Classification—Books—Botany
Dangerous plants
Fertilization of plants
Forensic botany
Mycology
Here are entered works about performers on individual bowed stringed instruments. Works about performers on individual bowed stringed instruments are entered under headings such as Violinists.

**Violinists.**

UF Bowed string instrument players

Bowed string players

String instrument players

String players

BT Stringed instrument players

NT Cellists

Double bassists

Gusliar

Kamānche players

Sarangi players

Viol players

Violinists

**Bowed stringed instruments (May Subd Geog)**

[ML749.5.ML927 (History)]

[MT258-MT338 (Instruction)]

UF Bowed instruments

Bowed string instruments

Bowed strings (Musical instruments)

Fiddle

Fretted instruments

Instruments, Bowed string

Lira (Musical instrument)

Lyra (Musical instrument)

Stringed instruments, Bowed (Former heading)

Strings (Musical instruments)

Viola da braccio

**Bowed stringed instruments (Not Subd Geog)**

NT Ajaeng

Appeggione

Baryton

Campanula (Musical instrument)

Cello

Cellone

Crvh

Dilrubā

Double bass

Ghichak

Goge

Gūn'ka

Gusle

Haegŭm

Hu qin

Kamānche

Keyed fiddle

Lira (Short-necked fiddle)

Lira da braccio

Lirica

Lirona

Morin huur

Qobuz (Fiddle)

Quadrachord

Salō̜

Sārīnādā (Musical instrument)

Sō duang

Sō sān sai

Sō ū

Soundpost

Steel-stringed instruments

Stringed instrument bows

Tenor violin

Trumpet marine

Vibrato (Bowed instruments)

Viola

Violetta d'amore

Violin

Viol

Violota

Violons

Bowed stringed instruments

Bowed stringed instruments

— Construction (May Subd Geog)

[ML.755]

UF Bowed stringed instruments—Positions (Former heading)

Fingering (Bowed stringed instruments)

**Instruction and study (May Subd Geog)**

— China

Bowed strings (Musical instruments)

USE Bowed stringed instruments—Fingering

Bowed tendon (May Subd Geog)

[SF993.9.B65]
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Indians of North America—Mixed descent
Racially mixed people—South Carolina

Brass articles
USE Brasswork

Brass band music
[M1230-M1268]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for brass band, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for brass band.
UF Brass choir music
BT Band music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "brass band" and headings with medium of performance that include "brass band"
NT Cornet choir music
Horn choir music
Trombone choir music
Trumpet choir music

Brass band sponsorship (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass bands—Sponsorship
USE Sponsorship of brass bands
BT Music patronage

Brass bands (May Subd Geog)
[ML1300-ML1354 (History)]
[MT733 (Instruction)]
UF Brass choirs
BT Bands (Music)
Musical groups
NT Instrumentation and orchestra (Brass band)
—Sponsorship
USE Brass band sponsorship

Brass Bazaar Road (Singapore)
USE Bras Basah Road (Singapore)

Brass boxes (May Subd Geog)
BT Brasses
Ornamental boxes

Brass candlesticks (May Subd Geog)
BT Brasswork
Candlesticks

Brass castings (May Subd Geog)
BT Brass founding
Metal castings

Brass choir music
USE Brass band music
Brass ensembles
Choirs
USE Brass bands

Brass crystals

Brass ensemble with orchestra
[MB95-M959]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for ten or more different solo brass instruments and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers or combinations of different solo brass instruments. Compositions for ten or more of the same brass instrument and collections of compositions for various numbers of the same brass instrument are entered under Horn ensembles, and similar headings.
When used for an accompanying ensemble in headings with medium of performance, the term "brass ensemble" stands for two or more brass instruments.
UF Brass choir music
BT Wind ensembles
SA headings for forms and types of music that include brass ensemble and headings with medium of performance that include brass ensemble

Brass family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Brass family

Brass forgings
USE Brass pressings
BT Forging

Brass founders (May Subd Geog)
BT Brass-smiths
Brassworkers
BT Metal-workers

Brass founding (May Subd Geog)
[TS565]
BT Founding
NT Brass castings

Brass industry and trade (May Subd Geog)
[HD650.B7-HD6539.B8]
[TS564-TS565]
BT Nonferrous metal industries
—Employees
—Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Brass ingots (May Subd Geog)
BT Ingots

Brass inlaid furniture (May Subd Geog)
UF Inlaid furniture, Brass
BT Furniture

Brass instrument makers (May Subd Geog)
BT Wind instrument makers

Brass instrument mouthpieces (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass instruments—Mouthpieces
—Former heading
BT Mouthpieces (Music)

Brass instrument music (May Subd Geog)
[ML111]
Here are entered musical compositions for an unspecified solo brass instrument. Works for a specified instrument are entered under Horn music, Trumpet music, and similar headings.
UF Melody instrument music
Unspecified instrument music
BT Solo instrument music
Wind instrument music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "brass instrument" or "brass instruments" and headings with medium of performance that include "brass instrument" or "brass instruments"

Brass instrument mutes (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass instruments—Mutes
Brass mutes
BT Mutes (Music)

Brass instrument players (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass players
BT Instrumentalists
NT Buglers
Cornet players
Horn players
Trombonists
Trumpet players
Tubists

Brass instruments (May Subd Geog)
[ML593 (History)]
[MT418 (Instruction)]
UF Brasses (Musical instruments)
BT Wind instruments
NT Alto horn
Baritone (Musical instrument)
Bugle
Cornet
Euphonium
Flugelhorn
Helicon
Horn (Musical instrument)
Instrumentation and orchestra (Brass band)
Pepitone
Post horn
Saxhorn
Serpent (Musical instrument)
Trombone
Trumpet
Tuba
—Mouthpieces
USE Brass instrument mouthpieces
—Mutes
USE Brass instrument mutes

—Tuning (May Subd Geog)
UF Knuckles (May Subd Geog)

Brass knuckles (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass knuckles
Knuckle-dusters
Knuckles, Brass
Knucks, Brass
BT Nonlethal weapons

Brass knucks
USE Brass knuckles
Brass mutes
USE Brass instrument mutes

Brass nonets (May Subd Geog)
[MB955-M959]
Here are entered collections of nonets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of nine brass instruments. Individual brass nonets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Nonets, Brass
SA headings for forms and types of music that include nine brass instruments and headings

Brass octets (May Subd Geog)

Brass octets (Sponsorship)

Brass octets (Horns (8))
[MB955-M956]
[MB957.4]
[MB958-M959]
UF Horn music (Horns (8))

Brass octets (Trombones (4), trumpets (4))
(May Subd Geog)
[MB955-M959]

Brass quartets (Baritone, flügelhorn, horn, trumpet)
(May Subd Geog)

Brass pressing
USE Brass forgings

Brass quarter (May Subd Geog)

Brass quintets (May Subd Geog)

Brass quintets (Baritone, flügelhorn, horn, trumpet)
Brass quintets (Continued)
Here are entered collections of quintets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five brass instruments. Individual brass quintets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Quintets, Brass
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five brass instruments
Brass quintets (Alto horn, baritone, cornets (2), tuba) [M555-M559]
Brass quintets (Euphonium, horns (4)) [M555-M556] [M557.4] [M558-M559]
Brass quintets (Horn, trombone, trumpet (2), tuba) [M555-M556] [M557.4] [M558-M559]
Brass quintets (Horn, trombones (2), trumpets (2)) [M555-M556] [M557.4] [M558-M559]
Brass quintets (Horns (5)) [M555-M556] [M557.4] [M558-M559]
UF Horn music (Horns (5))
Brass quintets (Trombones (5)) [M555-M556] [M557.4] [M558-M559]
Brass rubbing (May Subd Geog)
BT Brasses Rubbing
SA headings for forms and types of music that include seven brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include seven brass instruments
Brass septets (Horns (2), trombones (2), trumpets (2), tuba) [M755-M759]
Brass septets (Horns (7)) [M755-M759] [M757.4] [M758-M759]
Brass septets (Trombones (7)) [M755-M756] [M757.4] [M758-M759]
UF Trombone music (Trombones (7))
Brass septets (Trumpets (7)) [M755-M756] [M757.4] [M758-M759]
UF Trumpet music (Trumpets (7))
Brass sextets (May Subd Geog) [M655-M659]
Here are entered collections of sextets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of six brass instruments. Individual brass sextets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Sextets, Brass
SA headings for forms and types of music that include six brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include six brass instruments
Brass sextets (Horns (6)) [M655-M656] [M657.4] [M658-M659]
UF Horn music (Horns (6))
Brass sextets (Trombones (3), trumpets (3)) [M655-M656] [M657.4] [M658-M659]
Brass sextets (Trombones (6)) [M655-M656] [M657.4] [M658-M659]
UF Trombone music (Trombones (6))
Brass sextets (Trumpets (6)) [M655-M656] [M657.4] [M658-M659]
UF Trumpet music (Trumpets (6))
Brass sextets (Tubas (6)) [M655-M656] [M657.4] [M658-M659]
UF Tuba music (Tubas (6))
Brass-smithing
USE Brasswork
Brass-smiths
USE Brass founders
Brass trios (May Subd Geog) [M355-M359]
Here are entered collections of trios not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of three brass instruments. Individual brass trios and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Trios, Brass
SA headings for forms and types of music that include three brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include three brass instruments
Brass trios (Cornets (3)) [M355-M356] [M357.4] [M358-M359]
UF Cornet music (Cornets (3))
Brass trios (Horns (3)) [M355-M356] [M357.4] [M358-M359]
UF Horn music (Horns (3))
Brass trios (Serpents (3)) [M355-M356] [M357.4] [M358-M359]
UF Serpent music (Serpents (3))
Brass trios (Trombones (3)) [M355-M356] [M357.4] [M358-M359]
UF Trombone music (Trombones (3))
Brass trios (Trumpets (3)) [M355-M356] [M357.4] [M358-M359]
UF Trumpet music (Trumpets (3))
Brass trios (Tubas (3)) [M355-M356] [M357.4] [M358-M359]
UF Tuba music (Tubas (3))
Brass work
USE Brasswork
Brassa (African people)
USE Balanta (African people)
Brassa language (Balanta-Kentohe)
USE Balanta-Kentohe language
Brassa language (Senegal)
USE Balanta-Ganja language
Brassavola (May Subd Geog) [OK495.C9]
BT Orchids
Brassel family
USE Brazil family
Brasserie Saint-Charles Site (Québec, Québec)
USE Saint Charles Brewery Site (Québec, Québec)
Brasserie Saint-Roch Site (Québec, Québec)
USE Saint Roch Brewery Site (Québec, Québec)
Brassées (May Subd Geog) [NB1840-NB1846] [NK7800-NK7899] [Art objects]
UF Church brasses
Monumental brasses
Sepulchral brasses
BT Brasswork
Inscriptions Sculpture
Sepulchral monuments
Tombs
NT Brass boxes
Brass rubbing
Palimpsests (Brasses)
Inscriptions
UF Indents of brasses
— California
NT Drake, Francis, approximately 1540-1568—Plate of brass Brasses, Victorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Victorian brasses
Brassess (Musical instruments)
USE Brass instruments
Brasseur family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Brashears family
Brasse family
USE Bracy family
Brasfield family
USE Brasfield family
Brassica (May Subd Geog) [OK495.C9] (Botany]
[S299.B7 (Oleaceae plants)]
[S317.B6 (Economic plants)]
BT Cruciferae
NT Bok choy
Brassica juncea
Brassica sprouts
Cabbage
Chinese cabbage
Cole crops
Collards
Kohlrabi
Mustard
Rape (Plant)
Rutabaga
Turnips
Brassica acephala
USE Collards
Kale
Ornamental kale
Brassica acephala botrytis
USE Brocoli
Cauliflower
Brassica botrytis
USE Brocoli
Cauliflower
Brassica campestris
USE Turnips
Brassica campestris chinensis
USE Bok choy
Brassica campestris pekinensis
USE Chinese cabbage
Brassica cauliflora
USE Cauliflower
Brassica chinensis
USE Bok choy
include Brassica integrifolia
USE Brassica juncea
Brassica italica
USE Calabrese (Vegetable)
Brassica japonica
USE Brassica juncea
— [OK495.C9] (Botany]
UF Brassica integrifolia
USE Brassica Juncea
Brassica napus
USE Rape (Plant)
Brassica napus napobrassica
USE Rape (Plant)
Brassica nigra
USE Mustard
Brassica oleracea
USE Cole crops
Brassica oleracea acephala
USE Collards
Kale
Ornamental kale
Brassica oleracea botrytis
USE Brocoli
Cauliflower
[386]
Brentwood Library Site (Tenn.)
- USE Brentwood Site (Tenn.)
- BT Tennessee—Antiquities
- USE Brentwood Mail Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- BT Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
- USE Joseph Curseen, Jr., and Thomas Morris, Jr., Processing and Distribution Center (Washington, D.C.)
Bridges (Continued)

— Italy

NT Ponte Ammiraglio (Palermo, Italy)

NT Ponte dei Congressi (Rome, Italy)

NT Ponte del diavolo (Tolentino, Italy)

NT Ponte della Maddalena (Naples, Italy)

NT Ponte di Augusto (Narni, Italy)

NT Ponte di Rialto (Venice, Italy)

NT Ponte Milvio (Rome, Italy)

NT Ponte San Anselmo (Rome, Italy)

NT Ponte Scaligeri (Verona, Italy)

NT Ponte Vecchio (Florence, Italy)

NT Santa Trinita Bridge (Florence, Italy)

— Japan

NT Akashi Kaikyō Ohashi (Kōbe-shi, Japan)

NT Bandaibashi (Niigata-shi, Japan)

NT Nihonbashi (Tokyo, Japan)

NT Niijūbashi (Tokyo, Japan)

NT Seto Ohashi (Japan)

NT Yume-Mai Ohashi (Osaka, Japan)

— Inland Sea

UF Inland Sea (Japan)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Nihonbashi River

UF Nihonbashi River (Japan)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Kentucky

NT John A. Roebling Bridge (Cincinnati, Ohio, and Covington, Ky.)

William H. Natcher Bridge (Rockport, Ind., and Maceo, Ky.)

— Korea (South)

NT Inch’ŏn Taegyo (Korea)

NT Nongyo (Korea)

NT Sŏnggi Taegyo (Korea)

— Latvia

NT Kalpaka tilts (Liepāja, Latvia)

— Lebanon

NT Fidār Bridge (Fidār, Lebanon)

— Louisiana

NT Greater New Orleans Mississippi River Bridge (New Orleans, La.)

HT Huey P. Long Bridge (Jefferson Parish, La.)

— Maine

NT Carlton Bridge (Bath and Woolwich, Me.)

Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge (Me.)

Hancock-Sullivan Bridge (Me.)

Sarah Mildred Long Bridge (Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)

Vaughan’s Bridge (Portland, Me.)

Veterans Memorial Bridge (Portland and Southern Port, Me.)

— Eggenomgin Reach

UF Eggenomgin Reach (Me.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Maryland

NT Cabin John Bridge (Cabin John, Md.)

Chesapeake Bay Bridge (Md.)

Thomas Viaduct (Relay, Md.)

Woodrow Wilson Bridge

— Patapsco River

UF Patapsco River (Md)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Massachusetts

NT Charles River Bridge (Mass.)

Chelsea Bridge (Mass.)

Congress Street Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

Duck Bridge (Lawrence, Mass.)

General Lawrence Bridge (Medford, Mass.)

Joseph W. Casey Bridge (Lawrence, Mass.)

Leonard P. Zakim Bunker Hill Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

Longfellow Bridge (Boston and Cambridge, Mass.)

Moody Street Bridge (Waltham, Mass.)

Mystic River Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

New Bedford-Fairhaven Bridge (Fairhaven and New Bedford, Mass.)

Newburyport Bridge (Mass.)

Northern Avenue Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

Parker River Bridge (Mass.)

Plum Island Bridge (Mass.)

Prison Point Bridge (Mass.)

Vermont Bridge (Sturbridge, Mass.)

— Charles River

UF Charles River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Mystic River

UF Mystic River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Parker River

UF Parker River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Mexico

NT Colombia Solidarity International Bridge (Laredo, Tex., and Colombia, Nuevo León, Mex.)

Puente de la Unidad (Monterrey, Mexico)

— Michigan

NT Ambassador Bridge (Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.)

Mackinac Bridge (Mich.)


Zilwaukee Bridge (Mich.)

— Mackinac, Straits of

UF Mackinac Straits of (Mich.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Saginaw River

UF Saginaw River (Mich.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Minnesota

NT High Bridge (Saint Paul, Minn.)

Stone Arch Bridge (Minneapolis, Minn.)

Zumbrota Covered Bridge (Zumbrota, Minn.)

— Mississippi

NT Highway 82 Bridge (Ark. and Miss.)

— Mississippi River

UF Mississippi River—Bridges [Former heading]

— Missouri

NT Bill Emerson Memorial Bridge (East Cape Girardeau, Ill., and Cape Girardeau, Mo.)

Chester Bridge (Ill. and Mo.)

Clark Bridge (Alton, Ill., and West Alton, Mo. : 1994–)

Eads Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

McKinley Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

Stan Musial Veterans Memorial Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

— Montana

NT Kocoranusa Bridge (Mont.)

Mosby Bridge (Mont.)

— Morocco

NT Pont Hassan II (Rabat-Salé, Morocco)

— Mozambique

NT Ponte Armando Emílio Guebuza (Mozambique)

— Netherlands

NT Erasmusbrug (Rotterdam, Netherlands)

Meerpoortbrug (‘s-Hertogenbosch, Netherlands)

Oversteek (Nijmegen, Netherlands)

Van Brienenoordbrug (Rotterdam, Netherlands)

— New Maas River

UF New Maas River (Netherlands)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Nevada

NT Mike O’Callaghan-Pat Tillman Memorial Bridge (Ariz. and Nev.)

— New Brunswick

NT Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)

Hartland Bridge (Hartland, N.B.)

— New Hampshire

NT Amoskeag Bridge (Manchester, N.H.)

Cornish Bridge (Cornish, N.H., and Windsor, Vt.)

McGregor Bridge (Manchester, N.H.)

Sarah Mildred Long Bridge (Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)

— New Jersey

NT Benjamin Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Delaware Memorial Bridge (Del. and N.J.)

George Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Scarborough Bridge (N.J.)

— New York (State)

NT Brooklyn Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Carroll Street Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

George Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Henry Hudson Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Honeydew Bridge (Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Niagara Falls, Ont.)

Lake Champlain Bridge (N.Y. and Vt. : 1929–2009)

Macomb’s Dam Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Manhattan Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Queensboro Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Schoharie Creek Bridge (N.Y.)

Tappan Zee Bridge (N.Y.)

Triborough Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Verrazano-Narrows Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

Williamsburg Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

— East River

UF East River (N.Y.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Schoharie Creek

UF Schoharie Creek (N.Y.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— New Zealand

NT Auckland Harbour Bridge (Auckland, N.Z.)

Ewen Bridge (Lower Hutt, N.Z.)

— North Carolina

NT Herbert C. Bonner Bridge (N.C.)

— Northern Ireland

NT Carrick-a-Rede Rope Bridge (Northern Ireland)

— Ohio

NT John A. Roebling Bridge (Cincinnati, Ohio, and Covington, Ky.)

Middle Road Bridge (Ohio)

Veterans Memorial Bridge (Cleveland, Ohio)

— Ohio River

UF Ohio River—Bridges [Former heading]

— Ontario

NT Ambassador Bridge (Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.)

Honeydew Bridge (Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Niagara Falls, Ont.)


— Oregon

NT Lewis and Clark Bridge (Longview, Wash., and Rainier, Or.)

Steel Bridge (Portland, Or.)

— Palau

NT Koro-Babeldaod Bridge (Palau)

— Pennsylvania

NT Benjamin Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Columbia-Wrightsville Bridge (Pa.)

Lancaster-Churchill Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Moods Covered Bridge (Pa.)

Churchill Permanent Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

— Schuylkill River

UF Schuylkill River (Pa.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Peru

NT Q'eswachaka Bridge (Peru)

— Piscataqua River (N.H. and Me.)

UF Piscataqua River (N.H. and Me.)—Bridges [ Former heading]

— Poland

NT Most Kierbedzia (Warsaw, Poland)

Most Poniatsowskiego (Warsaw, Poland)

— Portugal

NT Ponte de D. Luís (Porto and Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal)

Ponte Vasco da Gama (Lisbon, Portugal)

— Potomac River

UF Potomac River—Bridges [Former heading]

— Prince Edward Island

NT Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)

— Québec (Province)

NT Pont de Québec (Québec)

Ponte Pierre-Laporte (Québec)

— Rhine River

UF Rhine River—Bridges [Former heading]

RT Rheinbrücke (Neuwied and Weinsenthal, Germany)

— Rhode Island

NT Jamestown Bridge (Jamestown, R.I.)

— Russia (Federation)

UF Blagoveschenskii most (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
Brieant Federal Building and United States Courthouse (White Plains, N.Y.)

USE

Charles L. Brieant, Jr., Federal Building and United States Courthouse (White Plains, N.Y.)

Briard

USE

Bulls, Papal

Bridal

USE

Bits (Bridles)

Bridle

USE

Bridle

Bridges (Dentistry)

USE

Attache cases

Bridle beauty (Fish)

USE

Labroides dimidiatus

Bridled dolphin

USE

Stenella attenuata

Bridle

USE

Brides

Bridle bits

USE

Bits (Bridles)

Brigance family

USE

Brigance Diagnostic Life Skills Inventory

Bridle shiner (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.C94 (Zoology)]

UF

Hybopsis bifrenatus

Notropis bifrenatus

Notropis kendallii

Shiner, Bridle

Brignac family

USE

Bridal

Bridle

Briggans family

USE

Birds of Prey—Breeding

Briggeman family

USE

Attache cases

Bridled nail-tailed wallaby

USE

Sugammadex

Bridges (Dentistry)

USE

Brief test of literacy

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle

USE

Bridle bits

Bridle
| Bronze figurines, Indic (May Subd Geog) | UF | Indic bronze figurines |
| Bronze figurines, Italian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Italian bronze figurines |
| Bronze figurines, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog) | UF | Prehistoric bronze figurines |
| Bronze figurines, Roman (May Subd Geog) | UF | Roman bronze figurines |
| Bronze figurines, Renaissance (May Subd Geog) | UF | Renaissance bronze figurines |
| Bronze figurines, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | BT | Chinese bronze figurines |
| Bronze figurines, Medieval (May Subd Geog) | BT | Medieval bronze figurines |
| Bronze pitchers, Etruscan (May Subd Geog) | BT | Etruscan bronze pitchers |
| Bronze sculpture, American (May Subd Geog) | BT | American bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Ancient (May Subd Geog) | BT | Ancient bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Austrian (May Subd Geog) | BT | Austrian bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Baroque (May Subd Geog) | BT | Baroque bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Basque (May Subd Geog) | BT | Basque bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, British (May Subd Geog) | BT | British bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | BT | Canadian bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Chilean (May Subd Geog) | BT | Chilean bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | BT | Chinese bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Classical (May Subd Geog) | BT | Classical bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Danish (May Subd Geog) | BT | Danish bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, English (May Subd Geog) | BT | English bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Etruscan (May Subd Geog) | BT | Etruscan bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, European (May Subd Geog) | BT | European bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Flemish (May Subd Geog) | BT | Flemish bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, French (May Subd Geog) | BT | French bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Hellenistic (May Subd Geog) | BT | Hellenistic bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Indian (May Subd Geog) | BT | Indian bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Italian (May Subd Geog) | BT | Italian bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Japanese (May Subd Geog) | BT | Japanese bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Medieval (May Subd Geog) | BT | Medieval bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Mexican (May Subd Geog) | BT | Mexican bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Nigerian (May Subd Geog) | BT | Nigerian bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) | BT | Norwegian bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Polish (May Subd Geog) | BT | Polish bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog) | BT | Prehistoric bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Renaissance (May Subd Geog) | BT | Renaissance bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Russian (May Subd Geog) | BT | Russian bronze sculpture |
| Bronze sculpture, Sclavonic (May Subd Geog) | BT | Sclavonic bronze sculpture |
Brown house moth (May Subd Geog)  
[QL581.043 (Zoology)]  
UF Hofmannophila pseudopseudotella  
BT Hofmannophila

Brown hyena (May Subd Geog)  
[QL737.024]  
UF Hyaena brunnea  
BT Hyaena (Genus)  
Brown Indian hemp  
USE Sunn hemp

Brown Island (Friday Harbor, Wash.)  
UF Brown's Island (Wash.)  
Friday Island (Wash.)  
BT Islands—Washington (State)  
San Juan Islands (Wash.)

Brown Island (N.Z.)  
USE Brown Island (N.Z.)

Brown jellyfish  
USE Australian spotted jellyfish

Brown kiwi (May Subd Geog)  
[QL696.046 (Zoology)]  
UF Asterox australis  
BT Kiwi  
NT North Island brown kiwi

Brown lacewing flies  
USE Hesperobidae

Brown lacewings  
USE Hesperobidae

Brown Lake (N.B.)  
USE Brown Lake (White Bay, N.B.)

Brown lemmur (May Subd Geog)  
[QL737.595 (Zoology)]  
UF Lemmus sibiricus  
Lemmus tricronucatus  
Siberian lemming  
BT Lemmus

Brown lemmur, Long-eared bat  
USE Plecotus auritus

Brown lung  
USE Bysinnia

Brown marmorated stink bug (May Subd Geog)  
[QL523.05 (Zoology)]  
[SB945.P47 (Pea)]  
UF Dalpadus brevis  
Dalpadus remota  
Halyomorpha halys  
Marmorated stink bug, Brown  
Pentatomida halys  
Poeleonimetis musitus  
BT Halyomorpha

Brown marsupial mouse  
USE Australian antechinus

Brown melanoaderma  
USE Melanoaderma

Brown Memorial Tower (Union Theological Seminary, New York, N.Y.)  
USE Brown Tower (Union Theological Seminary, New York, N.Y.)  
BT Tower—New York (State)  
Union Theological Seminary (New York, N.Y.)

Brown mice  
USE Scotinomys  
Brown mite  
USE Brevipalpa

Brown mite  
USE Brevipalpa

Brown mites  
USE Brevipalpa

Brown mouse meadow mouse  
USE Eastern rice mouse meadow mouse

Brown mouse lemur (May Subd Geog)  
[QL737.593 (Zoology)]  
UF Eastern rice mouse lemur  
Microcebus rufus  
Microcebus smithii  
Red mouse lemur  
Rufous mouse lemur  
Russet mouse lemur

Brown mouse lemmur  
USE Brown's Island lemmur

Brown mussel  
USE Mytilus butteri

Brown Palmer House (Stonington, Conn.)  
USE Captain Nathaniel Brown Palmer House (Stonington, Conn.)

Brown peach aphid  
USE Pterochloroides persicina

Brown peach stem aphid  
USE Pterochloroides persicina

Brown pelican (May Subd Geog)  
[QL696.047 (Zoology)]  
UF Pelecanus occidentalis  
BT Pelicans

Brown petrel  
USE Gray petrel

Brown Post Office Building (Hopkinton, Mass.)  
USE Thomas J. Brown Post Office Building (Hopkinton, Mass.)

Brown Post Office Building (Tampa, Fla.)  
USE Reverend Abe Brown Post Office Building (Tampa, Fla.)

Brown rot of fruit  
USE Brown rot of peach and plum

Brown rot of peach and plum  
USE Brown rot of cherry

Brown root fungus of hevea  
USE Brown root fungus of Hevea

Brown rock cod  
USE Brown rock cod

Brown rock cod  
USE Brown rock cod

Brown rock cod  
USE Brown rock cod

Brown rocketfish  
USE Brown rock cod

Brown rodent disease of hevea  
USE Brown rodent disease of Hevea

Brown root fungus of hevea  
USE Brown root fungus of Hevea

Brown root rot of hevea  
USE Brown root rot of Hevea

Brown rodent disease of hevea  
USE Brown rodent disease of Hevea

Brown root rot of Hevea  
USE Brown root rot of Hevea

Brown root rot of peach and plum  
USE Brown root rot of peach and plum
Bulgarian language
— Conversation and phrase books (Continued)
  — Polish
    BT Polish language
  — Romanian
    BT Romanian language
  — Russian
    BT Russian language
  — Slovak
    BT Slovak language
  — Slovenian
    BT Slovenian language
  — Spanish
    BT Spanish language
  — Turkish
    BT Turkish language
— Dictionaries
  [PG975-PG984]
  NT Picture dictionaries, Bulgarian
— Foreign elements
  — Czech
    BT Czech language
  — German
    BT German language
  — Greek
    BT Greek language
  — Italian
    BT Italian language
  — Polish
    BT Polish language
  — Romanian
    BT Romanian language
  — Russian
    BT Russian language
  — Slovak
    BT Slovak language
  — Turkish
    BT Turkish language
— Foreign words and phrases
  — Church Slavic
    BT Church Slavic language
  — Chuvash
    BT Chuvash language
  — French
    BT French language
  — German
    BT German language
  — Greek
    BT Greek language
  — Hungarian
    BT Hungarian language
  — Iranian
    BT Iranian languages
  — Persian
    BT Persian language
  — Romanian
    BT Romanian language
  — Russian
    BT Russian language
  — Slavic
    BT Slavic languages
  — Turkic
    BT Turkic languages
  — Turkish
    BT Turkish language
— Influence on Albanian
  BT Albanian language
— Influence on Russian
  BT Russian language
— Influence on Slavic
  BT Slavic languages
— Influence on Slovak
  BT Slovak language
— Names
  USE Names, Bulgarian
— Scientific Bulgarian
  USE Bulgarian language—Technical Bulgarian
— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
  — English speakers
  — Greek speakers
  — Hebrew speakers
  — Turkish speakers
  — Technical Bulgarian
    UF Bulgarian language—Scientific Bulgarian
    Scientific Bulgarian
    Technical Bulgarian
    BT Technology—Language
— Translating into Belorussian
— Translating into English
— Translating into German
— Translating into Russian
— Translating into English

Bulgarian literature (May Subd Geog)
[PG1000-PG1148]
BT Balkan literature
NT Bulgarian drama
Bulgarian essays
Bulgarian fiction
Bulgarian letters
Bulgarian poetry
Bulgarian prose literature
Bulgarian wit and humor
Children's literature, Bulgarian
Children's writings, Bulgarian
Christian literature, Bulgarian
Damaskini
Dialogues, Bulgarian
Epic literature, Bulgarian
Erotic literature, Bulgarian
Fantasy literature, Bulgarian
Folk literature, Bulgarian
Patrician literature, Bulgarian
Prisoners' writings, Bulgarian
Religious literature, Bulgarian
Travelers' writings, Bulgarian
Working class writings, Bulgarian
Youths' writings, Bulgarian

— To 1762
  UF Bulgarian literature—Middle Bulgarian, 1100-1400 (Former heading)
  BT Bulgarian literature—Old Bulgarian
  — Middle Bulgarian, 1100-1400
  USE Bulgarian literature—To 1762
  — 1762-1900
  — 20th century
    — Old Bulgarian
    USE Bulgarian literature—To 1762
    Bulgarian love poetry
    USE Love poetry, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian manuscripts
    USE Manuscripts, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian Massacre, Bulgaria, 1876
    USE Bulgaria—History—Uprising, 1876
    Bulgarian maxims
    USE Maxims, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian medals
    USE Medals, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian missions
    USE Missions, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian motion picture plays
    USE Motion picture plays, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian mural painting and decoration
    USE Mural painting and decoration, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian mystery stories
    USE Detective and mystery stories, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian mythology
    USE Mythology, Slavic
    Bulgarian names
    USE Names, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian national characteristics
    USE National characteristics, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian unnecessary
    USE Bulgaria
    Bulgarian philology
    [PG9801-PG9823]
    USE Philosophy, Bulgarian
    Bulgarian picture dictionaries
    USE Picture dictionaries, Bulgarian

Bulgarian poetry (May Subd Geog)
[PG1010-PG1010.2 (History)]
[PG1021-PG1021.4 (Collections)]
BT Bulgarian literature
NT Children's poetry, Bulgarian
Children's poetry, Bulgarian
Christmas poetry, Bulgarian
Epic poetry, Bulgarian
Folk poetry, Bulgarian
Haiku, Bulgarian
Historical poetry, Bulgarian
Love poetry, Bulgarian
Pastoral poetry, Bulgarian
Patrician poetry, Bulgarian
Religious poetry, Bulgarian
Revolutionary poetry, Bulgarian
Sea poetry, Bulgarian
Songnets, Bulgarian
War poetry, Bulgarian

— 20th century
Bulgarian poets
USE Poets, Bulgarian
Bulgarian political plays
USE Political plays, Bulgarian
Bulgarian political posters
USE Political posters, Bulgarian
Bulgarian political satire
USE Political satire, Bulgarian
Bulgarian portrait painting
USE Portrait painting, Bulgarian
Bulgarian portrait sculpture
USE Portrait sculpture, Bulgarian
Bulgarian portraits
USE Portraits, Bulgarian
Bulgarian postal employees' writings
USE Postal employees' writings, Bulgarian
Bulgarian posters
USE Posters, Bulgarian
Bulgarian pottery
USE Pottery, Bulgarian
Bulgarian prints
USE Prints, Bulgarian
Bulgarian prisoners' writings
USE Prisoners' writings, Bulgarian
Bulgarian propaganda
USE Propaganda, Bulgarian

Bulgarian property (May Subd Geog)
[PN5355.B8 (History)]
UF Property, Bulgarian
BT Foreign property

Bulgarian prose literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Bulgarian literature

— 20th century
Bulgarian proverbs
USE Proverbs, Bulgarian
Bulgarian psychological fiction
USE Psychological fiction, Bulgarian
Bulgarian puppet plays
USE Puppet plays, Bulgarian
Bulgarian question
USE Eastern question (Balkan)
Bulgarian quotations
USE Quotations, Bulgarian
Bulgarian religious literature
USE Religious literature, Bulgarian
Bulgarian religious poetry
USE Religious poetry, Bulgarian
Bulgarian revolutionary poetry
USE Revolutionary poetry, Bulgarian
Bulgarian riddles
USE Riddles, Bulgarian
Bulgarian satire
USE Satire, Bulgarian
Bulgarian school songbooks
USE School songbooks, Bulgarian
Bulgarian schools
USE Schools, Bulgarian
Bulgarian science fiction
USE Science fiction, Bulgarian
Bulgarian sculpture
USE Sculpture, Bulgarian
Bulgarian sea poetry
USE Sea poetry, Bulgarian
Bulgarian sea stories
USE Sea stories, Bulgarian
Bulgarian-Serbian War, 1885
USE Serbo-Bulgarian War, 1885
Burkina Faso

— History
— Uprising, 2014 (Continued)

Burkina Faso Uprising, Burkina Faso, 2014
Burkinabe Uprising, Burkina Faso, 2014

— Languages
NT Biali language
Bifor language
Bissaa language
Bobo Fing language
Boomu dialect
Bozo language
Bull language
Bwamu language
Cemara language
Dagaare language
Dogon language
Dogosé language
Dylian language
Dyula language
Farefare language
Jowulu language
Kafu language
Karaboro language
Kasem language
Kurumba language
Kusaal language
Lobi language
Lyelle language
Moza language
Moore language
Nunuma dialect
Samo language (West Africa)
Sembola language
Senari languages
Sissala language
Songhai language
Tiéfo language
Toma dialect (Burkina Faso)
Turka language
Tusia language
Vige language
Winye language
Wule dialect
Yana dialect (Burkina Faso and Togo)

— Literature

USE Burkinabe literature

— Politics and government

— To 1960
— 1960-1987
— 1987-2014
— 2014

Burkina Faso Uprising, Burkina Faso, 2014
USE Burkina Faso—History—Uprising, 2014

Burkina Faso...

USE subject headings beginning with or qualified by the word Burkina, e.g. Burkina literature, Art, Burkina

Burkinabe

USE Burkinabe

Burkinabe (May Subd Geog)

[DT555.42-DT555.49]

USE Burkina Fasoans
Burkinans
Upper Voltans
BT Ethnology—Burkina Faso
Burkinabe art
USE Art, Burkina
Burkinabe authors
USE Authors, Burkina
Burkinabe children's stories (French)
USE Children's stories, Burkina (French)
Burkinabe children's writings (French)
USE Children's writings, Burkina (French)
Burkinabe civics
USE Civics, Burkina
Burkinabe cooking
USE Cooking, Burkina
Burkinabe drama (French) (May Subd Geog)
USE French drama—Burkina Faso
BT Burkina literature (French)
Burkinabe dramatists
USE Dramatists, Burkina

Burkinabe fiction (English) (May Subd Geog)
USE English fiction—Burkina Faso
BT Burkina literature (English)
NT Short stories, Burkina (English)

Burkinabe fiction (French) (May Subd Geog)
USE French fiction—Burkina Faso

Burkinabe folk literature
USE Folk literature, Burkina

Burkinabe literature (May Subd Geog)
USE Burkina Faso—Literatures

Burkinabe literature (English)
USE Burkinabe literature (French)

Burkinabe literature (French)
USE Burkinabe literature

Burkinabe poetry (French)
USE National characteristics, Burkina
Burkinabe poetry (French)
USE Children's writings, Burkina (French)
Burkinabe national characteristics

— Religious aspects

— Christianity
Burkit's lymphoma virus
USE Epstein-Barr virus
Burkit's tumor
USE Burkit's lymphoma
Burkley family
USE Barclay family
Burkman family
USE Buckland family
Burkholder family
USE Burkholder family
Burks family
USE Burke family
Burks Garden Basin (Va.)
USE Burkes Garden Basin (Va.)
Burkshearn family
USE Berkshire family
Burkshire family
USE Berkshire family
Burku (African people)
USE Bariba (African people)

Burl
BT Wood
USE Wood—Figure

Burland family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Burland family

— Antiquities

USE Beikthano (Extinct city)
Kalasăpūra (Extinct city)

USE Beikthano (Extinct city)
Kalasăpūra (Extinct city)
Burmese coins
USE Coins, Burmese
Burmese cooking
USE Cooking, Burmese
Burmese detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Burmese
Burmese didactic fiction
USE Didactic fiction, Burmese
Burmese didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, Burmese
Burmese drama (May Subd Geog)
[PL3981 (History)]
[PL3985 (Collections)]
BT Burmese literature
NT Christian drama, Burmese
Motion picture plays, Burmese
Burmese dramatists
USE Dramatists, Burmese
Burmese encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Burmese
Burmese essays (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.
BT Burmese literature
Burmese fiction (May Subd Geog)
BT Burmese literature
NT Buddhist stories, Burmese
Children's stories, Burmese
Detective and mystery stories, Burmese
Didactic fiction, Burmese
Ghost stories, Burmese
Humorous stories, Burmese
Hunting stories, Burmese
Islamic stories, Burmese
Legal stories, Burmese
Science fiction, Burmese
Short stories, Burmese
Young adult fiction, Burmese
Burmese fiction (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF English fiction—Burmese
BT Burmese literature (English)
NT Short stories, Burmese
Burmese folk dancing
USE Folk dancing, Burmese
Burmese folk literature
USE Folk literature, Burmese
Burmese folk poetry
USE Folk poetry, Burmese
Burmese folk songs
USE Folk songs, Burmese
Burmese foreign works
USE Foreign works, Burmese
Burmese ghost stories
USE Ghost stories, Burmese
Burmese glass (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered words on a type of American and
British opaque art glass with graduated color shading
from rose to greenish-yellow.
UF Queen's Burmese glass
BT Art glass
Burmese harp
USE Sáing-gauk
Burmese humorous poetry
USE Humorous poetry, Burmese
Burmese humorous stories
USE Humorous stories, Burmese
Burmese hunting stories
USE Hunting stories, Burmese
Burmese hymns
USE Hymns, Burmese
Burmese illumination of books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Burmese
Burmese imprints (May Subd Geog)
Burmese inscriptions
USE Inscriptions, Burmese
Burmese Islamic poetry
USE Islamic poetry, Burmese
Burmese Islamic stories
USE Islamic stories, Burmese
Burmese Jataka stories
USE Jataka stories, Burmese
Burmese Jews
USE Jews, Burmese
Burmese Karen language
USE Sgaw Karen language
Burmese language (May Subd Geog)
[PL3921-PL3989]
UF Burman language
BT Tibeto-Burmans
Burmese language (English)
USE English language	
NT Burmese
Burmese literature (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF English literature—Burmese
BT Burma—Literatures
Burmese literature (May Subd Geog)
UF English literature—Burma
BT Burmese literature
NT Burmese fiction (English)
Burmese love poetry
USE Love poetry, Burmese
Burmese manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Burmese
Burmese medicine
USE Medicine, Burmese
Burmese motion picture plays
USE Motion picture plays, Burmese
Burmese mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Burmese
Burmese mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Burmese
Burmese national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Burmese
Burmese newspapers (May Subd Geog)
BT Newspapers
Burmese nursery rhymes
USE Nursery rhymes, Burmese
Burmese one-act plays
USE One-act plays, Burmese
Burmese painting
USE Painting, Burmese
Burmese patriotic literature
USE Patriotic literature, Burmese
Burmese peafowl
USE Green peafowl
Burmese periodicals (May Subd Geog)
BT Periodicals
Burmese personal names
USE Names, Personal—Burmese
Burmese philology
USE Philology, Burmese
Burmese picture dictionaries
USE Picture dictionaries, Burmese
Burmese poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Burmese literature
NT Buddhist poetry, Burmese
Children's poetry, Burmese
Didactic poetry, Burmese
Folk poetry, Burmese
Humorous poetry, Burmese
Islamic poetry, Burmese
Love poetry, Burmese
Nursery rhymes, Burmese
Quatrains, Burmese
—1500–1800
—20th century
Burmese poetry (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF English poetry—Burmese
BT Burmese literature (English)
Burmese poets
USE Poets, Burmese
Burmese political satire
USE Political satire, Burmese
Burmese property (May Subd Geog)
UF Property, Burmese
BT Foreign property
Burmese prose literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Burmese literature
—To 1500
—1500–1800
Burmese proverbs
USE Proverbs, Burmese
Burmese python (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.O63 (Zoology)]
UF Python molurus bivittatus
BT Indian python
Burmese python as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SF425.S5]
BT Pets
Burmese quatrains
USE Quatrains, Burmese
Burmese red jungle fowl
USE Red junglefowl
Burmese reference books
USE Reference books, Burmese
Burmese satire
USE Satire, Burmese
Burmese science fiction
USE Science fiction, Burmese
NT Chinese language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese language—Foreign elements—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese language—Foreign words and phrases—Burmese
Burmese language—Influence on Burmese
Burmese language—Transliteration into Burmese
Burmese German language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese Hindi language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese Kazakh language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese Karen languages—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese Pall language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese Pall language—Influence on Burmese
Burmese Sanskrit language—Influence on Burmese
Burmese Shan language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
Burmese Thai language—Conversation and phrase books—Burmese
—To 1500
UF Burmese language—Old Burmese
Old Burmese language
—Computer-assisted instruction for English speakers
English language—Conversation and phrase books
—Chinese
BT Chinese language
BT English language
—French
BT French language
—Hindi
BT Hindi language
—Japanese
BT Japanese language
—Russian
BT Russian language
—Shan
BT Shan language
—Thai
BT Thai language
—Dictionaries
NT Picture dictionaries, Burmese
—Foreign elements
—English
BT English language
—Pali
BT Pali language
—Foreign words and phrases
—English
BT English language
—Pali
BT Pali language
—Sanskrit
BT Sanskrit language
—Influence on Khyang
BT Khyang language
—Old Burmese
USE Burmese language—To 1500
—Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
—English speakers
—Oriya speakers
—Shan speakers
—Thai speakers
—Translating into English
—Translating into Thai
—Translating into Chinese
—Translating into Chinese
—Translating into English
BT English language
—Translating into Russian
BT Russian language
Burmese legal stories
USE Legal stories, Burmese
Burmese literature (May Subd Geog)
[PL3970-PL3989]
BT Burma—Literatures
NT Buddhist literature, Burmese
Burmese drama
Burmese essays
Burmese fiction
Burmese poetry
Burmese prose literature
Burmese wit and humor
Christian literature, Burmese
Folk literature, Burmese
Patriotic literature, Burmese
—1500–1800
Burmese literature (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF English literature—Burma
BT Burma—Literatures
NT Burmese fiction (English)
Burmese love poetry
USE Love poetry, Burmese
Burmese manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Burmese
Burmese medicine
USE Medicine, Burmese
Burmese motion picture plays
USE Motion picture plays, Burmese
Burmese mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Burmese
Burmese mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Burmese
Burmese national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Burmese
Burmese philosophy
USE Philosophy, Burmese
Burmese picture dictionaries
USE Picture dictionaries, Burmese
Burmese poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Burmese literature
NT Buddhist poetry, Burmese
Children's poetry, Burmese
Didactic poetry, Burmese
Folk poetry, Burmese
Humorous poetry, Burmese
Islamic poetry, Burmese
Love poetry, Burmese
Nursery rhymes, Burmese
Quatrains, Burmese
—1500–1800
—20th century
Burmese poetry (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF English poetry—Burmese
BT Burmese literature (English)
Burmese poets
USE Poets, Burmese
Burmese political satire
USE Political satire, Burmese
Burmese property (May Subd Geog)
UF Property, Burmese
BT Foreign property
Burmese prose literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Burmese literature
—To 1500
—1500–1800
Burmese proverbs
USE Proverbs, Burmese
Burmese python (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.O63 (Zoology)]
UF Python molurus bivittatus
BT Indian python
Burmese python as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SF425.S5]
BT Pets
Burmese quatrains
USE Quatrains, Burmese
Burmese red jungle fowl
USE Red junglefowl
Burmese reference books
USE Reference books, Burmese
Burmese satire
USE Satire, Burmese
Burmese science fiction
USE Science fiction, Burmese
Business enterprises (Continued)

Practice firms
School vendors
Shipping companies (Marine transportation)
South Asian business enterprises
Sri Lankan business enterprises
Stock companies
Student-owned business enterprises
Telephone companies
Television production companies
Tibetan business enterprises
Trading companies
Veteran-owned business enterprises
Walk-up windows
Women-owned business enterprises
Young adult-owned business enterprises

— Accounting
  USE Accounting
  [HD30.37]
  Here are entered works on computer networks
  used in business. Works on groupings of
  organizations or individuals who combine, either
  intermittently or on a longer term basis, to achieve
  specific business objectives are entered under
  Business enterprises.
  NT Extranets (Computer networks)
  Intranets (Computer networks)

— Security storages (May Subd Geog)
  [HD30.38]

— Finance
  [HG4001-HG4285]
  UF Business enterprises
  Financial management
  Financial analysis of business enterprises
  Financial management, Business
  Financial management of business enterprises
  Financial planning of business enterprises
  Management finance
  NT Accounts receivable loans
  Cash management
  Inventory loans
  Long-term business financing
  Off balance sheet financing
  Product financing arrangements
  (Accounting)
  Self-financing
  Short-term business financing

— Data processing
  NT DSS/F (Computer system)
  — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  USE Business enterprises
  Information services
  USE Information services
  USE Information storage and retrieval systems
  — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  USE Business enterprises
  Information services
  Information storage and retrieval systems—Business enterprises

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  BT Commercial law
  Location
  USE Industrial location
  Management
  USE Industrial management
  Planning
  USE Business planning

— Purchasing (May Subd Geog)
  [HD1393.25-HD1393.4]
  Here are entered works on the buying of
  business enterprises.
  UF Purchase of business enterprises
  NT Dental practice acquisitions
  Partnership buyouts
  Physician practice acquisitions

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  — Taxation (May Subd Geog)
  — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  Rankings
  USE Business enterprises—Rankings and rankings
  Rankings of business enterprises
  USE Business enterprises—Rankings and rankings
  Rankings of business enterprises

— Registration and transfer (May Subd Geog)
  BT Non-contentious jurisdiction
  Publicity (Law)
  Recording and registration
  Transfer (Law)
  NT Sale of business enterprises

— Selling
  USE Selling—Business enterprises
  USE Shared services—Management
  Size (May Subd Geog)
  USE Size of business enterprises
  USE Industries—Social aspects
  USE Industry
  Size (May Subd Geog)
  USE Size of business enterprises
  NT Big business
  Small business
  USE Social aspects
  USE Taxation (May Subd Geog)
  NT Business tax
  Employment tax credit
  Enterprise zones
  Enterprise zones, Rural

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Valuation (May Subd Geog)
  NT Debt-to-equity ratio
  Economic value added
  Going concern (Accounting)
  Alaskan
  Inuit business enterprises
  Andersen
  Quechua business enterprises
  Australian
  Business enterprises, Aboriginal
  Canada
  Inuit business enterprises
  Lumi business enterprises
  Metis business enterprises
  Central America
  Maya business enterprises
  China
  Here are entered works on business enterprises
  in China. Works on business enterprises outside of
  China owned by Chinese are entered under
  Chinese business enterprises.

— Tibet Autonomous Region
  NT Business enterprises
  Tibet Autonomous Region
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  Tibet owned by Tibetans are entered under
  Tibetan business enterprises.

— East Asia
  NT Business enterprises
  East Asia
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  East Asia owned by East Asians are entered under
  East Asian business enterprises.

— Ecuador
  NT Otavalo business enterprises
  Greenland
  Inuit business enterprises
  India
  Here are entered works on business enterprises
  in India. Works on business enterprises outside of
  India owned by East Indians are entered under
  East Indian business enterprises.

— Iran
  NT Business enterprises
  Iran
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  Iran owned by Iranians are entered under
  Iranian business enterprises.

— Japan
  NT Business enterprises
  Japan
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  Japan owned by Japanese are entered under
  Japanese business enterprises.

— Korea
  NT Business enterprises
  Korea
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  Korea owned by Koreans are entered under
  Korean business enterprises.

— Latvia
  NT Business enterprises
  Latvia
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  Latvia owned by Latvians are entered under
  Latvian business enterprises.

— Maritime Province
  NT Micmac business enterprises
  Mexico
  NT Business enterprises
  New Zealand
  NT Business enterprises, Māori
  Oklahoma
  NT Cherokee business enterprises

— Poland
  NT Polish business enterprises
  Poland
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  Poland owned by Polish people are entered under
  Polish business enterprises.

— South Asia (May Subd Geog)
  NT Business enterprises
  South Asia
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  South Asia owned by South Asians are entered
  under South Asian business enterprises.

— Southern States
  NT Cherokee business enterprises
  Southwest, New
  NT Navajo business enterprises
  Soviet Union (May Subd Geog)
  USE Corporations, Soviet [Former heading]
  USSR
  Soviet corporations

— Sri Lanka
  NT Business enterprises
  Sri Lanka
  Works on business enterprises outside of
  Sri Lanka owned by Sri Lankans are entered
  under Sri Lankan business enterprises.

— United States
  NT African American business enterprises
  Alaska Native business enterprises
  Arab American business enterprises
  Asian American business enterprises
  Brazilian American business enterprises
  Cambodian American business enterprises
  Chinese American business enterprises
  Colombian American business enterprises
  Cuban American business enterprises
  East Indian American business enterprises
  Eskimo business enterprises
  Hispanic American business enterprises
  Indochinese American business enterprises
  Iranian American business enterprises
  Japanese American business enterprises
  Korean American business enterprises
  Lumi business enterprises
  Mexican American business enterprises
  Ojibwa business enterprises
  Pacific Islander American business enterprises
  Panamanian American business enterprises
  Pueblo business enterprises
  Russian American business enterprises
  Ukrainian American business enterprises
  Vietnamese American business enterprises

— Business enterprises, Aboriginal Australian (May Subd Geog)
  USE Aboriginal Australian business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Aboriginal Australian
  [Former heading]
  Chile
  Business enterprises—Australia
  Brazilian American business enterprises
  [Former heading]
  Business enterprises—Australia
  Business enterprises, African American
  USE African American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Alaska Native
  USE Alaska Native business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Arab American
  USE Arab American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Asian American
  USE Asian American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Australian aboriginal
  USE Business enterprises, Aboriginal Australian

— Business enterprises, Black (May Subd Geog)
  USE Black business enterprises

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  USE Business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Brazilian American
  USE Brazilian American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Cambodian American
  USE Cambodian American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Cherokee
  USE Cherokee business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Chinese American
  USE Chinese American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Colombian American
  USE Colombian American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Couple-owned
  USE Couple-owned business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Cuban American
  USE Cuban American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, East Indian American
  USE East Indian American business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Eskimo
  USE Eskimo business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Family-owned
  USE Family-owned business enterprises
  Business enterprises, Foreign (May Subd Geog)
  USE Foreign business enterprises
  USE Business enterprises
Business intelligence (Continued)
Espionage, Business
Espionage, Economic
Espionage, Industrial
Industrial espionage
Intelligence, Business
Intelligence, Corporate
BT Business ethics
Competition, Unfair
Industrial management
RT Confidential business information
Business interns
USE Business education (Internship)
Business interruption insurance
USE Business income insurance
Business Italian
USE Italian language—Business Italian
Business Japanese
USE Japanese language—Business Japanese
Business journalism
USE Journalism, Commercial
Business judgment rule (May Subd Geog)
UF Business judgment rule—Law and legislation
BT Corporation law
— Law and legislation
USE Business judgment rule
Business Kazakh
USE Kazakh language—Business Kazakh
Business Korean
USE Korean language—Business Korean
Business law
USE Commercial law
Business leases
USE Commercial leases
Business letters
USE Commercial correspondence
Business librarians (May Subd Geog)
[2662.4.B8T]
BT Librarians.
Business libraries (May Subd Geog)
[2675.6B]
Here are entered works on libraries with a subject focus in business. Works on libraries located in companies, firms, or private businesses, and covering any subject area, are entered under Corporate libraries.
UF Business school libraries
Inspection libraries
BT Social science libraries
NT Construction industry libraries
Financial libraries
Industrial relations libraries
Insurance libraries
Personnel management libraries
— Collection development (May Subd Geog)
BT Collection development (Libraries)
— Reference services (May Subd Geog)
USE Reference services (Libraries)
Business life insurance (May Subd Geog)
[HG8937]
UF Insurance, Business life [Former heading]
Partnership insurance
BT Insurance
NT Key employee insurance
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law
Business literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Economics literature
RT Business—Bibliography
NT Accounting literature
House organs
Libraries—Special collections—Business
— Information storage and retrieval systems—Business literature
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Business literature
— Publishing (May Subd Geog)
UF Business publishing
Business location
USE Industrial location
Business logistics (May Subd Geog)
[HD38.5]
Here are entered works on the system of managing the flow of materials (raw materials, supplies, purchased parts, etc.) from the suppliers, through the company processes, to the customers.
UF Supply chain management
BT Industrial management
Logistics
NT Inventory control
Marketing—Management
Materials management
Physical distribution of goods
Shipment of goods
— Awards (May Subd Geog)
— United States (May Subd Geog)
NT SmartWay Excellence Award
— Contracting out (May Subd Geog)
BT Contracting out
Business losses (May Subd Geog)
UF Losses, Business
Non-capital losses
BT Accounting
Business
Finance
NT Capital losses
Income tax deductions for losses
Lost profits damages
Business machines
USE Electronic office machines
Office equipment and supplies
Business management
USE Industrial management
Business management in community health services
USE Community health services—Business management
Business management in nursing services
USE Nursing services—Business management
Business management of health facilities
USE Health facilities—Business management
Business Māori
USE Māori language—Business Māori
Business math
USE Business mathematics
Business mathematics (May Subd Geog)
[HF5691-HF5716]
UF Arithmetic—Business
Business—Mathematics
Business arithmetic
Business math
Commercial arithmetic
BT Mathematics
SA subdivision Mathematics under types of industries, e.g. Retail trade—Mathematics
NT Business—Mathematical models
Industrial management—Mathematical models
Insurance—Mathematics
Investments—Mathematics
Marketing—Mathematical models
Present value analysis
Ready-reckoners
— Agriculture
USE Agricultural mathematics
— Brewing industry
USE Brewing industry—Mathematics
— Computer programs
— Motels
USE Motels—Mathematics
— Retail real estate business
USE Retail real estate business—Mathematics
— Retail trade
USE Retail trade—Mathematics
— Textile industry
USE Textile industry—Mathematics
Business meetings (May Subd Geog)
[HF5734.5]
BT Meetings
Business men
USE Businessmen
Business mergers
USE Consolidation and merger of corporations
Business method patents (May Subd Geog)
BT Patents
Business mortality
USE Business failures
Business names (May Subd Geog)
[HD69.5BT]
UF Brands (Commerce)
Firm names
Trade names
BT Names
RT Trademarks
SA subdivision Name under names of individual corporate bodies
NT Brand name products
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law
Business names in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Business networking
USE Business networks
Business networks (May Subd Geog)
[HD69.58]
Here are entered works on groupings of organizations or individuals who combine, either intermittently or on a longer term basis, to achieve specific business objectives. Works on computer networks used in business are entered under Business enterprises—Computer networks.
UF Business networking
Networking, Business
Networks, Business
BT Social networks
RT Industrial clusters
Strategic alliances (Business)
NT Software ecosystems
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law
Business organizations
USE Business enterprises
Business park parking facilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Business park parking lots
Business parks—Parking facilities [Former heading]
BT Parking facilities
Business park parking lots
USE Business park parking facilities
Business parks (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on sites with parklike surroundings containing office buildings or a mixture of light industrial, high technology, research and development, and general office buildings, often with parking lots, restaurants, and recreation areas.
UF Enterprise parks
Offices parks
Parks, Business
BT Industrial sites
NT Information technology parks
Telecommuting centers
— Parking facilities
USE Business park parking facilities
— England
— Michigan
— New Jersey
— Pennsylvania
— Business patronage of music
USE Music patronage
Business patronage of the arts
USE Art patronage
Business people
USE Businesspeople
Business persons
USE Businesspeople
Business planning (May Subd Geog)
[HD30.28]
UF Business enterprises—Planning
Business planning
Corporate planning [Former heading]
Corporate strategy
Corporations—Planning
Strategy, Corporate
BT Planning
RT Strategic planning
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Business planning
Business plans
USE Business planning
Business Polish
USE Polish language—Business Polish
Business Portuguese
USE Portuguese language—Business Portuguese
Business presentation software
USE Presentation graphics software
Business presentations (May Subd Geog)
[HF5716.22]
UF Presentations, Business
BT Business communication
NT Multimedia systems in business presentations
Sales presentations
Business Process Execution Language (Computer program language)
USE BPEL (Computer program language)
Business Process Execution Language for Web Services (Computer program language)
USE BPEL (Computer program language)
Business process reengineering
USE Reengineering (Management)
Business psychology
USE Psychology, Industrial
Business publishing
USE Business literature—Publishing